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Preface
Dear Learner,

I heartily welcome you for choosing the courses offered by National institute of Open Schooling
(NIOS) at secondary level.  As per the needs of the society in general and some groups in particular;
NIOS imparts  education through Open and Distance Learning (ODL) mode using a media mix of
self-instructional print materials, audio, video and supported by Personal Contact Programme (PCP)
at AIs. These are further supplemented by radio broadcast, T.V.  Programmes and live PCP
programmes through Mukta Vidya Vani (Audio streaming through internet on NIOS website).

The Academic department at the NIOS tries to bring you new programmes/subjects every now and
then in accordance with your needs and requirements.  NIOS develops its own curriculum; self learning
material (SLM) and media support programmes utilizing expertise of faculty from various reputed
academic and vocational education institution/ organizations.

Presently, NIOS offers 35 subjects (including 18 languages) at the secondary stage in ten Regional
languages (Hindi, English, Urdu, Gujarati, Marathi, Telugu, Malayalam, Tamil, Punjabi and Odia) and 
learners choose subjects according to their interest, need and vision of career path.

National institute of Open Schooling (NIOS) updates/develops Curricula/Courses on a regular basis
by seeking feedback from the field, consulting educationists, and maintaining parity of the subject
with that in other Boards. An effort has been made to compile the curricula of all the Academic
subjects offered at the secondary level in this Compendium so that learners can refer to them easily.
This will also help in deciding what subjects to study as learners shall be able to see the course
syllabus in all subjects.

On behalf of the Academic Department, I wish you all the best for your successful future. Any
suggestions for further improvement are welcome.
 
                                                                                                                                  Chairman, NIOS



Preface
National Institute of Open Schooling is one of the three National Boards of secondary education and
offers school education through Open and Distance Learning (ODL) mode. It is the largest open
schooling system of the world with the largest number of courses available, supported by print and
electronic material. It has been vested with the authority to enroll, examine and certify learners up to
pre-degree level. The open schooling courses of study of NIOS have the same standard and
equivalence as the courses of the study of other national/state level boards of school education.

NIOS develops its own curriculum; self learning material and media support programmes utilizing
expertise of the faculty from various reputed academic and vocational education institutions/
organizations which encompasses the entire school education continuum from primary to pre-degree
level.

The Academic Department is engaged in development of curriculum and self learning materials,
revision of learning materials based on research and also provide support in the area of evaluation of
learners. The curriculum and self learning material developed by NIOS are focused, need based,
relevant, utilitarian and as per the need of the time.  Moreover, inclusion of new technologies is
providing completely new ways of thinking about the delivery of the curriculum.

NIOS has developed several means and strategies to help the learners to learn well and be successful.
TMA is one such tool which plays a very important role in learning process through Open and Distance
Learning system. Keeping in this mind, Internal Assessment (IA) in secondary and senior secondary
level carry 20% weightage of theory as continuous and comprehensive evaluation. These marks are
shown in the mark-sheet along with the marks of external examination.

Major responsibilities of transacting the curricula, however, rest upon the Coordinators and Teachers
at the Study Centres. We trust that this compendium would help learners and will be useful for them
to look into their curricula at one go.
 

Director (Academic)
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Learning through Open Schooling

1. Introduction
Education is the only tool to empower persons and make them capable enough to live productive
lives particularly in this era of technological advancements and World Wide Web. It enables an
individual to cope with the challenges posed by world of work and life at large. Education through
open and distance system is perhaps the only way to reach out to a large number of people who
cannot pursue their academic and professional skills because of geographical, physical and
time constraints. Open and distance learning has been recognized as one of the ways for
individuals to pursue skills, become empowered and contribute to social and economic
development of the country.

With the advent of multimedia and internet based learning solutions, open and distance learning
has acquired new meaning. To its root, it is the system of education that aims at providing
access to education to anyone despite constraints of time, place, pace or other reasons.

With this philosophy, National Institute of Open Schooling, NIOS offers flexible learning
opportunities to learners to learn according to their own interests, capacity and capability.

2. Open Schooling System
NIOS is a recognized National Board with cumulative enrolment of 2.78 million (for last 5 years)
providing quality education through a network of 20 Regional Centres, two Sub Regional Centres
and more than 6620 Study Centres (AIs/AVIs) spread all over the country and abroad.  The use
of multiple channels of communication such as self-learning print material and audio and video
capsules as supplementary material makes the process of learning interesting and engaging.
To provide an opportunity to learners to interact with each other and with the tutor, Personal
Contact Programmes are organized at the study centres. With an aim to reach out to the maximum
learners, Mukta Vidya Vani programmes (Audio streaming through internet on NIOS website)
are live webcast where anyone can access quality interaction on the subject matter and related
themes. The learners can participate and ask their questions which are duly addressed. With
the effective use of technology, Community Radio programmes (FM 91.2 MHz) of NIOS are
also used to sensitize people about general topics related to community health, adolescence
education, etc.

3. Flexibilities in Open Schooling
Flexibility is the key feature of the open schooling system. The NIOS provides flexibility with
respect to:

3.1 Age limit

There is no upper age limit for admission. However, the minimum age for enrolment is 14
years for the Secondary course and 15 years for the Senior Secondary course.
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3.2 Choice of subjects

Learners can choose subjects of their choice from a number of subjects. NIOS offers 11
subjects and 17 languages at secondary level and 20 subjects and 9 languages at senior
secondary level.

3.3 Choice in medium of instructions

Self learning material is provided in different languages. Learners can choose from:
· Hindi, English, Urdu, Marathi, Telugu, Gujarati, Malayalam, Tamil, Punjabi and Odia

mediums at the Secondary stage.
· Hindi, English, Urdu, Bengali, Gujarati and Odia mediums at the Senior Secondary stage.

3.4 Additional subjects

Learners can also select one or two additional subject (s) either at the time of admission or
during the course of study, but not more than seven subjects in all.

3.5 Change of subject

During the admission period of five years, learners can change one or more subject (s),
provided the total number of subjects does not exceed seven. Subject(s) already passed
by a learner cannot be changed.

3.6 Credit accumulation

Learners can choose to appear in any one or more subjects in any examination and earn
credit which will be accumulated till all five subjects required for certification are successfully
completed within a period of 5 years of registration.

3.7 Transfer of credit

NIOS allows transfer of credits of up to two subjects passed from National and State
Boards of Examination / State Open Schools with whom NIOS has entered into an
agreement.

3.8 Combination of Academic and Vocational courses

A number of vocational courses are also offered in combination with academic subjects at
the Secondary and the Senior Secondary level.

3.9 Examination

The Public Examinations are held twice in a year. Learners can take any examination
during this period as they are and when well prepared.

3.10 On Demand Examination

Learner can also appear through the On-Demand Examination System (ODES) of NIOS
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at the Secondary and the Senior Secondary levels. This facility is available at the NIOS
Headquarter, NOIDA and at most Regional Centres of NIOS.

4. Scheme of studies

4.1 Secondary course

The learner needs to study five subjects with one or maximum two languages and remaining
other subjects as per choice. Each subject carries 100 marks; in subjects with practicals,
the weightage accorded is theory-85%, practical-15%.

4.2 Senior Secondary course

The learner needs to study five subjects with either one or maximum two languages and
the remaining subjects as per choice. Each subject carries 100 marks. For subjects with
practicals, the weightage accorded is theory-80%, practical-20%.

4.3 Internal/Formative assessment through Tutor Marked Assignments (TMA)

Tutor Marked Assignments are an integral part of the learning process. In order to check
the progress during the course of study, the learners are required to attempt and submit
the same. Tutor Marked Assignments in secondary and senior secondary examination
carry 20% weightage of theory marks in the external examination which are reflected in
the mark sheet. These marks are added to the marks obtained in external theory
examination.

5. Certification
For obtaining a pass certificate, learners are required to pass in a minimum of five subjects
including one or maximum of two languages.
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English
Code No. 202

Introduction
In a pluralistic and multilingual society like ours, the place of English as a link language cannot be
denied. This position assumes even more importance in today’s world where barriers in communica-
tion have broken down and information technologies have modified our lifestyles: we are fast moving
towards a global village. Major function of learning English in india is to develop abilities to listen; to
understand when one listens to others; speak fluently with appropriate speed and fluency and also
use required stress using standardized pronunciation.

Rationale
In today’s time, a learner needs to be equipped with working English language abilities for interacting
meaningfully with the wide world ahead of them. Also, to ensure that a learner is not disadvantaged
in terms of access to other courses of study, access to avenues of knowledge and information.
Knowledge of English is required to fulfill learners’ needs for everyday communication.

Assumptions
In terms of the learners knowledge of English it is assumed that they:

 have learnt English for three years
 are able to understand simple questions, instructions and directions given orally;
 are able to answer questions in English in a word or phrase;
 are able to read and comprehend words and phrases of high frequency;
 are able to read and comprehend short simple sentences;
 are able to write short simple sentences about self and their possessions;
 are familiar with the use of some punctuation marks like capital letters and full stops;
 have a vocabulary store of at least 200-250 words.

Objectives

Listening Skills

Broad Objectives

At the end of the secondary course in English the learner will be able to:

 Listen to and understand short texts prescribed in the course book and react to the theme,
structure and content.

 Listen and react to authentic material drawn from real life ‘listening’ situations.
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Specific Objectives (listening to excerpts from prescribed literary texts)

I.  At different stages of the listening exercise the learner will be able to:

 get at the central idea (message) and gist of the text;
 extract specific information from various parts of the text;
 follow the sequence of events in a narrative material;
 draw inferences/predict future actions;
 enjoy poems , anecdotes and jokes;
 appreciate the use of descriptive words and expressions;
 understand the salient points in an expository text.

II. (Listening to ‘authentic’ audio like media input drawn from audio/radio/TV)

At different stages of the listening exercise the learner will be able to

 follow simple instructions for filling up forms, applications etc.
 extract specific information from simple dialogues;
 make brief notes from telephone messages;
 follow simple directions on route maps;
 understand public announcements;
 take dictation from texts read aloud at slower than normal speed;
 enjoy jingles in the ‘mixed’ code.

Speaking Skills

Broad objectives

The learner will be able to:

 repeat after a model.

 use English in familiar life situations.

Specific objectives

In terms of language functions the learner will be able to:

 greet appropriately in specific situations;
 take leave;
 introduce oneself /others;
 give simple instructions/directions;
 conduct interview;
 describe people, family, places, objects;
 ask for and give information;
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 narrate simple stories, events of local interest;
 express likes and dislikes;
 participate in simple telephone conversation;
 read aloud poems, sets of instructions;
 make simple announcements;
 welcome guests and thank for the visit or favour done.

Interactional skills (pair or group work)

The learner will be able to:

 initiate a conversation and also include (even if with some hesitation);
 take ‘turns’ and develop a conversation;
 interrupt if needed;
 ‘reword’ or repeat if necessary;
 wind up a conversation;

Elements of Language

The learner will develop:

 ‘intelligible’ pronunciation;
 acquire working knowledge of various elements of English Grammar and use in life like situation;
 simple past forms/present forms, imperatives and frame interrogative sentences;
 the simple words for giving instruction/describing/narrating etc.

The learner will emerge as a motivated and confident performer, never inhibited by rules of correctness
and accuracy.

Reading Skills
The learner will be able to:

 use reading as a tool for learning*;

 give evidence of having mastered desirable habits of silent reading*;
 read in sense groups*;
 read at varying speed depending on the purpose of reading*;
 read (extracts from) simplified classics for pleasure*;
 understand explicitly stated information in a text;
 understand information in a text, not explicitly stated, through making inferences;
 understand texts that are linguistically straightforward and have a clear underlying structure

(e.g. chronological ordering);
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 recognize conceptual meaning, especially quantity and amount, location and direction,
comparison and degree, and cause and result;

 identify the main idea (or important information) and significant details in a text that is not
linguistically complex;

 understand relations between parts of a text through basic lexical and grammatical cohesion
devices like anaphoric reference, repetition, comparison and synonymy;

 recognize discourse markers commonly used in written registers (like therefore for conclusion
and however for contrast);

 understand the communicative value (function) of sentences with explicit indicators and without
explicit indicators (e.g. an interrogative that is a polite command), and

 interpret texts by relating them to other material or the same theme (and to own experience and
knowledge).

Note: Items with * will not be tested in session end examinations.

Writing Skills
The learner will be able to:

 write neatly and legibly;
 use spacing, capitalization, and basic marks of punctuation like the full stop, question mark and

comma;
 spell familiar, frequently-used words correctly;
 use basic grammatical structures and appropriate vocabulary;
 use basic reference words like pronouns and linkers;
 organise a text coherently;
 identify the audience and select the appropriate style- formal/informal;
 supply personal information on simple forms, like an application form, formal and informal letters;
 fill in forms like money order forms and railway reservation forms;
 write short messages, notices, slogans or captions for a picture;
 write short personal letters including letters of invitation, congratulation;
 write short formal letters seeking permission, leave, making complaints or apologizing;
 write short narrative and descriptive paragraphs, and
 edit written work and correct the more obvious errors of spelling, punctuation and grammar

himself.

Study Skills
The learner will be able to:

 use a Learner’s Dictionary to find the meaning, usage and spelling of words;
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 skim a text to obtain its overall idea;
 scan a text to locate specifically required information;
 understand and interpret information presented in a chart, table, graph, etc.;
 transform information contained in short, simple verbal descriptions into tables, lists, charts,

etc.;
 make notes and summarise.

Note: texts selected should be from other subjects at Secondary level. Texts can also be drawn from
authentic material.

Literary Skills
At the end of this course the learner will be able to:

 appreciate and enjoy a piece of literature and the creative use of language;
 identify the literary form;
 trace the development of events/ plot/ themes etc.;
 compare and contrast characters and talk about them;
 appreciate and imbibe life skills such as kindness, courage, honesty etc. by a change in attitude

and develop a humane  personality;
 identify literary devices ( figures of speech, melody and rhythm, images etc), and
 interpret the functions of these literary devices in a poem.

Elements of Language
This component comprises of a) grammar and usage and b) vocabulary. All grammar items will be
selected from the text and further contextualized for presentation and practice. Consequently the
functional aspect of grammar will be highlighted.

Each new grammar item is to be practiced in single sentences as well as in paragraphs in the
extended contexts. The difference between spoken and written English is to be highlighted. In spoken
English for e.g. we use contracted forms and often use single words or phrases instead of complete
sentences.

Grammar and Usage
1. Parts of a sentence (subject, predicate, object)
2. Types of sentences (statements, questions ( wh, yes/no), commands, requests)
3. Subject Verb Concord (pronouns, singular/ plural, auxiliaries)
4. The Verb Phrase (verb forms, adverbs)
5. The noun phrase (nouns, determiners, adjectives, prepositions)
6. Time and tense
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 simple present
 present continuous
 simple past, past continuous
 present perfect, present perfect continuous
 past perfect , past perfect continuous
 going to, will/ shall + verb

7. Non- finites (infinites, gerunds, participles)

8. The modals (will, would, shall, should, can, could, must, ought to, need)
9. Clauses (adv. clauses of time, manner, reason; relative clauses, conditional clauses- if + simple

present+ simple future. e.g. if I had a lakh of rupees, I’ll buy a scooter)
10. Reported speech (modification of time, word order- reporting statements, questions, imperatives)

Language Functions
1. Greetings/ taking leave
2. Introductions
3. Supplying information
4. Seeking information
5. Describing
6. Narrating stories
7. Reporting events
8. Giving instructions/ directions
9. Making requests
10. Taking messages
11. Apologising/ expressing regret/ thanking
12. Following instructions
13. Complaining
14. Appreciating/ expressing likes & dislikes
15. Advising & suggesting
16. Talking about future plans
17. Giving reasons

Scope and job opportunity:  This field has a large number of opportunities for employment in
teaching and mass communication.

Eligibility conditions
Age: 14 years                  
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Qualification: Ability to read and write

Medium of instruction: English

Duration of the course: 1 Year

Weightage

Theory: 100 Marks             

Tutor Marked Assignments (TMA): 20% Marks of theory

Scheme of studies: Theory (240 hours), TMA (self paced)

Scheme of evaluation

Theory paper 100 marks (3 hours)

Reading (unseen text-2 passages) 15 marks

Reading (Prescribed texts) 30 marks

(Poetry 10 + Prose 20)

Grammar 30 marks

Writing 25 marks

Internal assessment (TMA) (20% of theory marks)

Pass criteria:  33% Marks

Course content
The following poems and prose pieces have been exploited to develop the language skills listed
above:

BOOK: 1

S. No. Lesson Name Prose/ Poetry

1. Snake Bite                                           Prose

2. How the Squirrel Got Its Stripes              Prose

3. Kondiba—A Hero                               Prose

4. Tall Trees                                           Poetry

5. A Tiger Comes to Town-I                   Prose

6. A Tiger Comes to Town-II                  Prose

7. The Shoeshine                                     Prose
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8. A Birthday Letter                                Prose

9. Nine Gold Medals                              Poetry

10. Noise: How It Affects Our Lives      Prose

11. My Elder Brother                              Prose

12. Indian Weavers                   Poetry

13. The Last Stone Mason                       Prose

14. Stealing and Atonement                    Prose

BOOK: 2

S. No. Lesson Name Prose/ Poetry

15. My Vision for India                         Prose

16. My Only Cry                                    Poetry

17. Caring for Others                              Prose

18. The Little Girl                                                  Prose

19. A Prayer for Healing                        Poetry

20. New Good Things from Rubbish    Prose

21. The Village Pharmacy                     Prose

22. The Truth                                                       Poetry

23. The Return of the Lion (One Act Play)   Prose

24. Co-operate and Prosper                    Prose

25. Once Upon a Time                           Prose

26. Ustad Bismillah Khan                    Prose

27. The Parrot Who Wouldn’t Talk      Prose
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1.0 ~[û[ðZû
aò\ýûkd gòlûe ù~ùKû÷Yiò Éeùe bûhûgòlû GK @_eòjû~ðý @ûagýKZûö bûhûgòlû elYgúkZû I MZû ê̂MZòKZûùe
@ûa¡ ^ ejò icd, icûR, Rúa^ I RúaòKûe @ûagýKZû, PûfòPk ò̂, cû^aúd cìfýùaû] I aòPûe]ûeû @ ê̂iûùe
_eòa ðòZ ùjaû ÊûbûaòKö Gjò _eòù_âlúùe IWò@û bûhûùe ajê _eòa ð̂  _eòflòZ ùjC[ôaûeê aò\ýûkd Éeúd
bûhûgòlû _ûVýKâcùe c¤ aòa ð̂  I aòKûg @agý¸ûaúö iû]ûeY aýqò I iûjòZòýKcûù^ ò̂R ò̂R Pò«û]ûeûe _eò_âKûg
_ûAñ ~êMû ê̂iûeú g± I aûKý _âùdûM Keò[û«òö ùg÷kúùe c¤ Z\ ê̂~ûdú _eòa ð̂  flòZ ùjûA[ûGö
cû¤còK Éee bûhûgòlûùe aýûajûeòK bûhû _âùdûM ùKû÷gk (gâaY, K[^, fòL^ I _V^) ù\÷̂ ¦ò̂  Rúa^e
@ûagýKZû _eò_ìeY _ûAñ _â~êq ùjaû aòù]dö @ûùc Rúa^ ùlZâùe ùcû÷LôK bûhûe iaðû]ôK _âùdûM Keò[ûCö
aòùghZü eûÁâúd cêq aò\ýûkd gòlû_âZòÂû^e gòlû\û^ Kû~ðýKâc cû¤cùe J_PûeòKZû gòlûfûbeê a ôZ R^iû]ûeY
ù~_eò @ù ÷̂û_PûeòK gòlû aýaiÚûe iêù~ûM \ßûeû C_KéZ ùjûA_ûeòùa, Zûjû \éÁòùe eLô Gjò _ûVýKâc _âYd^ aýaiÚû
_eòù~ûRòZ ùjûAQòö
@ûc eûÁâe ajê _âûù\gòK bûhûùe Gjò_eò _ûVýKâc _âPkòZ ùjûA iûeòQòö Gjûe ~[û[ðZû C_f² ùjûA Gjò _ûVýKâce
i`k _â\gð̂  _ûAñ IWògûùe _\ùl_ ò̂@û~ûC@Qòö
@ûc eûÁâ Z[û eûRýùe a ðcû^ _eòù_âlúùe cêþq gòlY aýaiÚûe @ûagýKZû ~ù[Á _eòcûYùe @ ê̂bìZ ùjCQòö
\ûeò\âý, gòlû iêù~ûMe @bûa, _ûeòaûeòK \êüiÚòZò, @bòbûaK cû^ue gòlû _âZò aúZÆéjZû, @mZû @û\ò Gjûe cêLý
KûeYö Gbkò iÚòZòùe [ôaû gòlû iêaò]ûeê a òZ, aòbò̂ Ü adi iúcûe @ûMâjú gòlû[ðú cû^u _ûLùe gòlûe iêù~ûMKê
_j ûAaû ùjCQò eûÁâúd cêq aò\ýûkd gòlû _âZòÂû^e _â]û^ @ûbòcêLýö

2.0 gòlû[ðú cû^ue gòlY _éÂbìcò
Gjò _ûVýKâcùe ù~ûM ù\aû_ûAñ gòlû[ðú cû^ue ò̂cÜ ùKùZûUò _ìað ù~ûMýZû [ôaû @ûagýKö
• iû]ûeY Éee M\ý I _\ý _ûV Keòaûeê[ôaû iûc[ðýö
• K[^ I fòL^ ùaùk ZîUòjú^ bûùa g± I aûKý _âùdûM ùKøgkö
• iû]ûeY _âPkòZ bûhûùe Kjò I ùfLô bûa _âKûg gqòö
• _âûd 5000 IWò@û g± ij _eòPd Gaõ 3500 g±e iûc[ðýö

3.0 CùŸgý
_ûVýKâce iû]ûeY Z[û aòùgh CùŸgý ùjCQò:

3.1 iû]ûeY CùŸgý
• gòlû[ðú IWò@ûùe bûhòK ùKøgk jûif Keò _ûeòùaö
• IWò@û bûhû cû¤cùe bò̂ Ü bò̂ Ü aòhd @¤d^ Keò _ûeòùaö
• aýûajûeòK, aýûaiûdòK Z[û Jù\ýûMòK aòhd iõ_KðòZ g±ûakú IWò@ûùe VòKþ bûaùe _âùdûM Keò_ûeòùaö

Odia
Code No. 233
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• aòbò̂ Ü cû^aúd cìfýùaû] i\þaé òe _eòPd _ûA _ûeòùaö
• bûeZúd ibýZû I iõÄéZò _âZò i¹û^ _â\gð̂  gòlû Keòùaö
• bûeZe ùMøea a¡ð̂  _ûAñ cù^ûbûae bêùdûaòKûg NUûA _ûeòùaö
• aòbò̂ Ü aòhd, Z[ý I _âiw C_ùe ÊZª bûaùe Pò«û Keò _ûeòùaö
• IWò@ûùe ÊZª Xwùe ò̂R bûa^û Z[û aòPûe]ûeûKê ùcøLôK I fòLôZ eì_ùe _âKûg Keò_ûeòùaö

3.2 aòùgh CùŸgý
Gjò _ûVýKâc aýZúZ gòlû[ðú cû^ue bûhûMZ \lZûfûb _ûAñ ò̂cÜ fòLôZ gòlY ùKøgk C_ùe MêeêZß ù\aû @ûagýK

3.2.1 gêYòaû \lZû
(_â\  K[ûaû ðû aû _ûVýKâce aòhdaÉê C_ùe Gjû @û]ûeòZö Gjò ùKøgk @ûd  Keòiûeòaû _ùe)
• iû]ûeY K[ûaû ðûKê GKûMâZû ij gêYòaûö
• _ûVýKâcùe _â\  _ûVKê c^ ù\A gêYò aêSò_ûeòaûö
• gêYê[ôaû aòhdaÉê I bûa]ûeKê c^ù\A gêYò VòKþ bûaùe aêSòaûö
• gêYê[ôaû aòhdaÉê I bûa]ûeK _âiwKâùc ùaû]Mcý KeòaûKê ic[ð ùjaûö
• gêYê[ôaû aòhdaÉêKê aòùgähY Keò_ûeòaûe \lZû jûif Keòaûö
• gêYê[ôaû aòhdaÉê iõ_Kðùe ò̂Re ÊZª cZ C_iÚû_^ Keò _ûeòaûe \lZû jûif Keòaûö

3.2.2 Kjòaû \lZû
(YêYòaû \lZû jûif Keòiûeò Kjòaû ùKøgk @ûd  Keò iûeòaû _ùe)
• gêYê[ôaû K[ûaû ðû aû _VòZ aòhdaÉê ùaû]Mcý ùjaû _ùe ùi i´§ùe iû]ûeY bûùa _âKûg Keòaûe \lZû

jûif Keòaûö
• ò̂¡ðòÁ _eòiÚòZò aû _eòùagùe gòÁ @ûPeY _â\gð̂  Keòaûe \lZû jûif Keòaûö
• iÚû^ Kûk _ûZâ aòùghùe gòÁûPûe i¹Z ò̂R bûa _âKûg Keòaûe \lZû fûb Keòaûö
• gòÁ bûhû _âùdûM Keòaûe \lZû @ûd  Keòaûö
• iû]ûeY ùfûKcû^u ij aýqòMZ _ûeòaûeòK _âiw a‰ð̂ û Keò _ûeòaûe \lZû jûif Keòaûö
• _VòZ _ûVKê ò̂ùR ijR, iek bûhûùe _âKûg Keòaûe \lZû jûif Keòaûö
• ò̂R @bòmZû I _ûeò_ûgòßðK @aiÚû iõ_Kðùe ÊûbûaòK bûaùe a‰ð̂ û Keò _ûeòaûùe \lZûfûb Keòaûö
• \kMZ bûaùe @ûùfûP^û Keòaû ij ò̂Re ÊZª aòPûe I cZ _âKûg Keòaûe ùKøgk @ûd  Keò_ûeòaûö
• K[û Kjòaû ùaùk @^Mðk bûùa ^ Kjò @ûagýK aòeûc I @ ê̂Zû^ ij Kjò _ûeòaû \lZû jûif Keòaûö

3.2.3 _Xòaû \lZû
(gêYòaû I Kjòaû \lZû jûif Keò iûeòaû _ùe _Xòaû \lZû @ûd  ùjaû _ùe)
• aòbò̂ Ü _âKûe _ûVý aòhdaÉêKê _V^ cû¤cùe ùaû]Mcý Keò _ûeòaûe ùKøgk jûif Keòaûö
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• @ûagýK aòeûc ij _V^ cû¤cùe aòhdaÉêKê ùaû]Mcý Keòaûe \lZû fûb Keòaûö
• ^úea _V^ cû¤cùe aòhdaÉêKê ùaû]Mcý Keòaûe \lZû jûif Keòaûö
• M\ýbûM _V^ I _\ý @ûaé ò ò̂jòZ _û[ðKý iõ_Kðùe iùPZ^ ùjaûö
• _VòZ aòhdaÉêe iûeccð I Z[ý MêWòK _V^ cû¤cùe ùaû]Mcý @ûd  Keòaûe \lZû jûif Keòaûö
• _V^ cû¤cùe @ ê̂ùcû\òZ _ûVýKâcùe M\ýùe a‰ðòZ aòhdaÉêKê @ûd  Keò ùi iµKðùe ò̂R aòùgähòZ cZ

_âKûg Keòaû \lZû jûif Keòaûö
• M\ýùe _âKûgòZ aòbò̂ Ü bûa]ûeû c¤ùe  ò̂jòZ iõ_KðKê ùaû]Mcý Keò ùi i´§ùe _~ðýûùfûP^û Keòaûe

\lZû jûif Keòaûö
• _\ý MV^e ùKøgk @ûd  Keòaû I Zû’e iûeccð _âKûg Keòaûe \lZû jûif Keòaûö
• jûZùfLû _Zâ _ûV Keòaûe \lZû ijòZ _Zâùe a‰ðòZ aòhdaÉê ùaû]Mcý Keòaûe \lZû fûb Keòaûö
• _Zâ _ZâòKû I ù\÷̂ òK LaeKûMR _ûV Keòaûe  \lZû jûif ij _VòZ aòhdaÉê @ûùfûP^û Keòaûe \lZû

fûb Keòaûö
• ùef I aiþ ~ûZâû i´§úd icd iûeYú _Xò Zû’e C_~êq _âùdûM Keòaûö
• aòbò̂ Ü @bò]û^, mû^ùKûh @û\ò aýajûe Keòaûe iûc[ðý fûb Keòaûö

3.2.4 ùfLôaû \lZû
(gêYòaû, Kjòaû I _Xòaûe \lZû jûif ùjaû _ùe ùfLôaû ùKøgk @ûd  Keòaû _ùe)
• _eòz Ü̂ bûaùe iê¦e @leùe ùfLô _ûeòaûö
• _Xò[ôaû aòhdaÉêKê g±, a^û^ I aûKýMV^ _¡Zò @ ê̂ieY _ìaðK \lZûe ij ùfLô _ûeaûö
• ùfLôfû ùaùk @ûagýK aýûKeYMZ ùKøgk @ûd  Keò a^û^, aòeûc I @ ê̂cû^ @ ê̂iûùe ùfLô_ûeòaûö
• ò̂R aòûe]ûeûKê ÆÁ, Êz I _âbûagûkú eúZòùe ùfLô _ûeòaûö
• aýqòMZ, ieKûeú I aòbò̂ Ü ]eYe _ZâfòL^, ^[ô, \eLûÉ, LiWû Gaõ @bòù~ûM _Zâ AZýû\òe _âÉêZò

ùKøgk @ûd  Keò _ûeòaûö
• gîZ fòL^ I \îZ fòL^ _¡Zò @ ê̂ieY _ìaðK ^[ô _âÉêZ Keòaûe ùKøgk @ûd  Keòaûö
• ùKøYiò aòhdaÉê ùfLôaû icdùe C_Kâc, @ ê̂ùz\úKeY I C_iõjûee ò̂dc i´§ùe mû^ jûif Keòaûö
• fòLôZ aòhdaÉêKê Z[ý_ì‰ðbûùa _âKûg Keòaûe ùKøgk @ûd  Keòaûö
• _VòZ aòhdaÉêKê iõùl_ùe C_iÚû_^, aòÉûeòZ a‰ð̂ û, Z[û @ ê̂ùz\úKeYe _¡Zò @ûd  Keòaûö
• J_PûeòK I @ù^ø_PûeòK _eòùagKê @û]ûe Keò aòhdaÉêe iõù~ûR^ I ùfLôaûe \lZû @ûd  Keòaûö
• ùQûU ùQûU KûjûYú, ò̂R @bòmZûKê iRð̂ ]cðú bûùa _âKûg Keòaû Gaõ ùNûhYû_Zâ, ò̂cªY _Zâ AZýû\ò

ùfLôaûe \lZû jûif Keòaûö
• c ò̂@Wðe, ùekaûA `cð, \eLûÉ _âbéZòe `cð _ìeY Keòaûe \lZû jûif Keòaûö
• G iaê aòhdaÉê aýûKeYi¹Z ò̂dc]ûeû elû_ìaðK ò̂bðêf bûùa _âKûg Keòaûe ùKøgk @ûd  Keòaûö
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4.0 _ûVýKâc _eòPd
gõiòZ _ûVýKâcùe bûhûgòlûe PûùeûUò ùKøgk ~[û: ùaû]McýZû ij gêYòaû, Kjòaû, _Xòaû I ùfLôaû, g±bŠûe
C_ùe \Lf, bûhûe aýûajûeòK ùKøgk jûif C_ùe MêeêZß _â\û^ Z[û icû«eûk bûùa aýKeY I aýûajûeòK
aýûKeY ò̂dc C_ùe MêeêZß _â\û^ Keû~ûAQòö G[ô_ûAñ G[ôùe gòlY Z[û cìfýûu^ aýaiÚû Keû~ûAQòö bûhû ùKøgk
Gbkò GK aòbûM ~ûjûe @]ôK aýajûe I _âùdûM `kùe Gjû C_ùe @]ôK ò̂dªY @ûiò[ûGö bûhû _âùdûMùe \lZû
@ûYòaû _ûAñ G[ôùe abò̂ Ü ]eYe _ûVe @ ê̂gúk^ aýaiÚû Keû~ûAQòö

5.0 _ûVýKâce aòaeYú
5.1 ùaû]McýZû ij gêYòaû

flý: Gjò GKKe CùŸgý gêYòaû iùw iùw iìPòZ @[ðe ~[û[ð @aùaû] gqòe aòKûg NUûAaûö
GKK-1: IWò@û ]ß̂ ò MêWòKe ~[û~[ gê¡ CyûeY, akûNûZ, ÊeûNûZ, @ ê̂Zû^ _âZò iùPZ^ ejòò gêYòaûö
GKK-2: aû ðûk_, bûhY, aqaý C_iÚû_^, _âùgÜû e, ZKðaòZKð _âbéZò ~[û~[ gêYòaû I aêSòaûö

5.2 Kjòaû
flý: Gjò GKKe CùŸgý, gòlû[ðú, ÊKúd aòPûe]ûeûKê ò̂R eúZòùe C_iÚû_^ Keòaûö @ûagýKZû @ ê̂iûùe ÊKúd
aqaýe ~[û~[ @bòaýqò C_ùe MêeêZß \ò@û~òaû @ûagýKö
GKK-2: IWò@û bûhûe ]ß̂ ò MêWòKe ~[û~[ ò̂bêðf CyûeY, akûNûZ, iìeûNûZ I @ ê̂Zû^Kê ~[û~[ MêeêZß ijKûùe
Kjòaûö
GKK-2: @ûagýKZû @ ê̂iûùe J_PûeòKû I @ù^ø_PûeòKû Kù[û_K[^, ÊKúd _eòPd _â\û^, bûhY, aqaý
C_iÚû_^, _âgÜ Keòaûe ùKøgk, aòPûe aòchð, GK ò̂¡ðòÁ _âiwe i_l I aò_lùe aqaý, aqéZûùe @õgMâjY,
bûaû ê̂iûeú KaòZû @ûaé ò ùKøgk, aòaeYú _â\û^, iõkû_ K[^, iûlûZþKûe, c  Kû~ðýKâc _eòPûk^û, MÌ K[^
_âbéZò C_Éû_^ Gjûe _eòiebêqö Gjò _eòù_âlúùe iûekû \ûi, akeûc \ûi, RM Ü̂û[ \ûi, Cù_¦â b¬, \ú^Ké¾\ûi,
Kaòae eû]û^û[, ùMû\ûaeúg cògâ, ùMû_a§ê, @ Ü̂\ûiue, iyòeûCZeûd, eû]ûùcûj^ MW^ûdK, cûdû]e cû^iòõj,
ecûKû«, iúZûKû« _âbéZòu KaòZû @ûùfûPýö Gjû ij ei, ]ß̂ ò, Q¦, @kuûe _âbéZò @ûùfûP^û _eòiebêq ùjaö

5.3 _Xòaû
@ûbòcêLý: gõiòZ aòbûMe CùŸgý- gòlû[ðú cê\âòZ Z[û jûZùfLû Ijò@û bûhûKê iea Z[û ^úea _V^ \ßûeû @[ðMâjY
gqòe ~[û~[ aòKûg iû]^ Keò[û«òö G[ôùe cêLýZü bûhûe \êAUò eì_ ~[û Q_û ùjûA[ôaû I jûZùfLû bûhûKê gòlû[ðú
ijR I iûafúk bûùa _Xò _ûe«òö M\ý I _\ý Cbdaò] ùfLû _Xòaûùe ùi \lZû jûif Keòaû aû‚^údö

5.3.1 KaòZû _V^
gòlû[ðú KaòZûe aòbò̂ Ü eì_, eì_û«e ij _eòPòZ ùjaû @ûagýKö KaòZûe ùK¦âúd bûaaÉê Z[û KûaòýK ùa÷gòÁý
@ ê̂¤û^ Keòaû iùw iùw KûaòýK aqaý I ùg÷kú ~[û~[ bûùa ùi jé\dwc Keòaû @ûagýKö

5.3.2 M\ý _V^
M\ýe aòbò̂ Ü aòbûM ~[û: aòhd bûM, aýûLýû, ùg÷kúMZ ùa÷gòÁý ij _eòPd Gjûe @ûbòcêLýö
Gjò _eòù_âlúùe:
(K) KûjûYú I MÌ
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(L) fkòZ ò̂a§ I ecýeP^û
(M) jûiý aýwûZàK eP^û,
(N) i´û\
(O) icûPûe
(P) `òPe
(Q) bâcY KûjûYú
(R) Rúa^ú I iûlûZþKûe _âbéZò _V^údö

5.4 ùfLôaû
@ûbòcêLý: Gjò GKKe CùŸgý gòl[ðúcû^u Vûùe aòbò̂ Ü _âKûe ùfL^ ùKøgk iûc[ðýe aòKûg NUûAaûö Gjû\ßûeû
@ûagýKZû @ ê̂eì_ ùi Ê ò̂bðe bûùa ùfLô _ûeòùaö
GKK-1: _âùdûR^cìkK
• @ ê̂ùz\ fòL^, ù_ûÁe fòL^, aòmû^ fòL^, icûPûe fòL^, aýûuRcû I Uuû CVûY `cð _ìeY, c ò̂@Wðe

`cð _ìeY, @ûùa\^ _Zâ fòL^ö
• aòbò̂ Ü _âKÌe `cð ~[û:- aýuRcû I CVûY `cð _ìeY, ùek~ûZâû ò̂cù« @ûelY `cð _ìeY, c ò̂@Wðe `cð

_ìeY, @ûùa\^ _Zâ fòL^ _âbéZòö
• ZûfòKû _âÉêZò - ùekaûA icd iûeYú, PûUð, Mâû`þ, _âbéZò _âÉêZòö
• J_PûeòK Z[û @ù^ø_PûeòKû Z[û aýqòMZ _Zâ fòL^, ù_ûfòiþ [û^ûùe G`þ.@ûA.@ûeþ. fòL^, aûYòRòýK _Zâ,

i´û\_Zâ iõ_û\Kuê PòVò, @bòù~ûM _Zâ, ò̂cªY _Zâ, @bò̂ ¦^ _Zâ, ]^ýaû\ _Zâ, icùa\^û iìPK _Zâ,
ùUfòMâûcþ (Zû’e) aû ðû, A-ùcfþ, `ýûKè, _âbéZò fòL^ö

GKK-2: @bòaýqò aûPK
(K) bûaiõ_âiûeY I bûa iõùl_Y

• @ ê̂ùz\ fòL^
• iûeûõg fòL^
• ò̂a§ fòL^
• @^êaû\

6.0 _ûVý aòhd iìPú
_âa§
^úkKY× \ûi - bûeZúd iõÄéZòKê IWògûe \û^
ùMû_ûkP¦â _âjeûR - @ûc Nee jûfþPûfþ
Kê«kû Kêcûeú iûaZ - \òfäú PòVò
jùeKé¾ cjZûa - Mûñ cRfòieê GK @õg : cìLð _ŠòZ iciýû
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@a\êfþ Kfûcþ (bûeZe eûÁâ_Zò) - @ûùc bûeZúd (AõùeRú ùfLûeê @ ê̂aû\)
@bò̂ Ü iûjê - iìP^û I _â~êqò aòmû^
`òPe
cù^ûR \ûi - aò_êkû P _é[ßúeê GK ùfLû : @ûPeY I aûZûaeY
ùfûKK[û
IWògûe aòbò̂ Ü @ ke
ùfûKK[ûe _ê̂ fòðL^ - cûW jûŠò K[û
KaòZû
iûekû \ûi - ÊMðûùeûjY _aðeê GK @õg : ~ê]ôÁòeue ÊMûðùeûjY
RM Ü̂û[ \ûi - bûMaZeê cû^aòK cìfýùaû] iìPòZ GK _\ýûõg : ~ùgû\ûu aògßeì_

\gð^
búcùbûA - ÉêZò Pò«ûcYòeê aògßKfýûY bûa]ûe cìkK : ùcû Rúa^ _ùQ ^ùKð

_Wò[ûC
eû]û^û[ eûd - PòfòKûeê _âKéZòe ùiø¦~ðý a‰òðZ @õg
Mwû]e ùcùje - ‘CKôk flàú’eê GK @õg
aò\êýZþ_âbû ù\aú - Lù\ýûZòKû
iyò\û^¦ eûCZeûd - ùQûUùcûe Mû@ûñUò
Cù_¦â b¬ - fûaYýaZú : iùeûae a‰ð̂ û
bâcYaé û«
ùMûùfûK aòjûeú ]k - jòcûkde jòcQûdû Zùk : ciêeú
Rúa^ú
LùMgße cjû_ûZâ - flàY ^ûGKu Rúa^ú
GKûuòKû
_âûYa§ê Ke - \ìe_ûjûW
MÌ
`Kúe ùcûj^ - ùeaZú
iêùe¦â cjû«ò - _òZû I _êZâ
eûRKòùgûe eûd - @ûPûù~ðý [ôùf ùaûfò
ùMû\ûaeúg cjû_ûZâ - Gùa c¤ a ôQò
IWò@û aýûKeY I aýûajûeòK aýûKeY
• a‰ðcûkû I CyûeY :
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• g± bŠûe : _âKûeùb\ (Ziôc, Zna, ù\gR, C]ûe g±)
• _\ _âKeY : aòùghý, aòùghY, iað̂ ûc, Kâòdû, Kâòdû aòùghY, @aýd
• g± MV^ : Ké\«, Z¡òZ, aêý_ôû\K _âZýd, C_iMðe aýûajûeòK _âùdûM
• g± _âùdûM : aò_eúZû[ðùaû]K g±, ~êMà g±, icûyûeòZ g±, GK g±e

aòbò̂ Ü g±e _âùdûM, eìXò _âùdûM, XMþXcûkò,
_âaP^

• aûKý MV^ : aûKýe _âKûe ùb\, _\aò̂ ýûi Kâc
• aòeûc PòjÜ :

****
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Arabic
Code No. 235
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Persian
Code No. 236
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Tamil
Code No. 237
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Mathematics
Code No. 211

Introduction
Mathematics is the study of numbers, counting, and measuring, but that is only the beginning.
Mathematics involves the study of number patterns and relationships, too. It is also a way to
communicate ideas, and perhaps more than anything, it is a way of reasoning that is unique to
human beings. Mathematics plays a vital role in the modernization of this civilization. It is everywhere
and affects the everyday lives of people. Although it is abstract and theoretical knowledge, it emerges
from the real world. It is also a way to communicate and analyze ideas, a tool for organizing and
interpreting data and above all, perhaps, a method of logical reasoning unique to man. Mathematics
is a necessary part of other sciences. Its use in today’s world has assumed great importance, since
without its application higher technology cannot be mastered and harnessed for increasing production
of goods and services and promoting human welfare. Over the centuries there has been spectacular
progress in the development of Mathematics as a branch of knowledge. Mathematics education is
concerned with the acquisition, understanding and application of skills. Mathematical literacy is of
central importance in providing the learner with the necessary skills to live a full life as a child and
later as an adult.

Rationale
Mathematics is an important discipline of learning at the secondary stage. It helps the learners in
acquiring decision-making ability through its applications to real life both in familiar and unfamiliar
situations. It predominantly contributes to the development of precision, rational and analytical thinking,
reasoning and scientific temper. Mathematics helps the learner to understand and solve the day to
day life problems faced by them. It also helps them to acquire the skill of representing data in the
form of tables/graphs and to draw conclusions from the same. One of the basic aims of teaching
Mathematics at the Secondary stage is to inculcate the skill of quantification of experiences around
the learner. The idea is to allow the learner to realize how and why Mathematics is all around us.

The present curriculum in Mathematics includes the appreciation of the historical development of
mathematical knowledge with special reference to the contribution of Indian mathematicians particularly
in the introduction of zero and the decimal system of numeration in the international form (popularly
known as Hindu – Arabic numerals). Greater emphasis has been given on applications of various
concepts so that learner can construct their own knowledge and relate mathematics to their life
experiences.

Objectives
After completing this course, learner will be able to:
 describe basic concepts, facts, principles, terms, symbols and processes of Mathematics;
 convert the word problems in to the mathematical forms and solve them;
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 explain different ways of processing the given data and help them in arriving at conclusions;

 express the skills of quantification of experiences around them and make linkage with their life;

 solve wide variety of mathematical problems in daily life and reflect  in different context of
learning;

 relate mathematical knowledge and skills to solve variety problems and develop positive attitude
towards Mathematics and its application;

 interpret tabular/graphical representation of the quantitative data  ; and

 articulate logically and use the quantitative data  to find many results;

Scope and job opportunity
This field has a large number of opportunities for employment in different profession, some of these
are: Engineering, Architecture, Statisticians, Banking, Econometrics and other professions involves
Measurement and Calculation.

Eligibility conditions

Age: 14 years

Qualification: Ability to read and write

Medium of instruction: Hindi, English, Urdu, Marathi, Telugu, Gujarati, Malayalam, Tamil and Odia
medium.

Duration of the course: 1 Year

Weightage

Theory: 85 Marks

Practical:15 Marks

Tutor Marked Assignment (TMA): 20% Marks of the theory

Scheme of studies: 240 hours for the theory and 60 hours practical work, TMA (self paced)

Scheme of evaluation

Mode of evaluation Duration Weightage

Tutor Marked Assignment (TMA) Self Paced 20% of Theory

Public/Final Examination Theory- 2 Hours 30 Minutes 85 Marks

Practical- 3 Hours 15 Marks
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S.
No.

Module/Topics Duration
(in hours)

Module Approach/Description Weightage
(marks)

1. Module-IAlgebra

1. Number System
2. Exponents and

Radicals
3. Algebraic expressions

and Polynomials
4. Special Products and

factorization
5. Linear Equations
6. Quadratic Equations
7. Arithmetic

Progressions

55 Algebra is generalized form of
arithmetic. It may be recalled that the
study of numbers begin with natural
numbers without which we would not
be able to count. The system of
natural numbers is extended to
rational number system. To be able
to measure all lengths in terms of a
given unit, the rational numbers have
to be extended to real numbers. The
concept of exponents and radicals
would facilitate simplification of
repeated multiplication.

Algebraic expressions and
polynomials would be introduced
with the help of four fundamental
operations on unknowns. Equating
two algebraic expressions or
polynomials leads to equations. The
study of linear and quadratic
equations would be taken up to solve
problems of daily life. Arithmetic
Progression is a special type of
number pattern. The learners would
be studying arithmetic progressions
in details through day-to-day life
examples.

20

2. Module-IICommercial
Mathematics
8. Percentage and its

Applications
9. Instalment Buying

25 The learners would be acquainted
with applications of percentage to
compound interest in the form of rate
of growth (appreciation) and
depreciation (decay) in detail.  The
Concept of Percentage,
Computations involving percentage.

08

Pass criteria: 33% marks

Course content
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3. Module-III Geometry
10. Lines and Angles
11. Congruence of

Triangles
12. Concurrent Lines
13. Quadrilaterals
14. Similarity of Triangles
15. Circles
16. Angles in a circle and

Cyclic Quadrilaterals
17. Secants, Tangents

and their Properties
18. Constructions
19. Co-ordinate Geometry

75 To satisfy the learner’s curiosity and
to enhance knowledge about the
above things, the lessons on Lines
and Angles, congruent and similar
triangles and circles will be
introduced. Some of the important
results dealing with above concepts
would be verified experimentally
while a few would be proved
logically. Different types of
quadrilaterals would also be
introduced under the lessons on
Quadrilaterals.The learners would
also be given practice to construct
some geometrical figures using
geometrical instruments. In order to
strengthen knowledge of graphing
linear equations, the basic concept
of coordinate geometry has been
introduced.

25

4. Module-IV Mensuration

20. Perimeter and Area of
Plane Figures

21. Surface Area and
Volume of Solid
Figures

25 In this module the learners would be
familiar with rectilinear figures.
Perimeter and area of a square,
rectangle, triangle, trapezium,
quadrilateral, parallelogram and
rhombus. Area of a triangle using
Hero’s formula. Area of rectangular
paths. Non rectilinear figures:
Circumference and area of a circle.
Area and perimeter of a sector. Area
of circular paths. Surface area and
volume of a cube, cuboid, cylinder,
cone, sphere and hemisphere.

10

Applications of percentage to: profit
and loss, simple interest, discount
(single discount only), and
compound interest. Buying under
instalment plan. Calculation of
interest under instalment plan has
been discussed in this module.
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5. Module-VTrigonometry

22. Introduction to
Trigonometry

23. Trigonometric Ratios
of some Special
Angles

25 In astronomy one often encounters
the problems of predicting the
position and path of various
heavenly bodies, which in turn
requires the way of finding the
remaining sides and angles of a
triangle provided some of its sides
and angles are known. The solutions
of these problems has also
numerous applications to
engineering and geographical
surveys, navigation etc. An attempt
has been made in this module to
solve these problems. It is done by
using ratios of the sides of a right
triangle with respect to its acute
angle called trigonometric ratios. The
module will enable the learners to
find other trigonometric ratios
provided one of them is known. It
also enables the learners to
establish well known identities and to
solve problems based on
trigonometric ratios and identities.

The learners would be acquainted
with measurement of accessible
lengths and heights. The learners
will be able to distinguish between
angles of elevation and depression
and use trigonometric ratios for
solving simple real life problems
based on heights and distances.

10

6. Module-VI Statistics

24. Data and their
Representations

25. Measures of Central
Tendency

26. Introduction to
Probability

35 To make the learners acquainted
with the methods of recording,
presentation of data, condensing and
culling out relevant information from
the given data in the lesson on Data
and their Representation.
Sometimes it is required to describe
data arithmetically like average age

12
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7. Practicals 60 As activities make the learning more
effective; Laboratory manual is also
provided with 30 mathematical
activities from Algebra, Geometry
and Mensuration module. It is
expected that learners would
perform these activities at their study
centres, which will make learning of
mathematical concepts more
interesting and, a fun.

15

of a group median score of a group
or modal collar size of a group. To be
able to do this, the learners would be
introduced to the lesson on
Measures of Central Tendency. They
would also be taught characteristics
and limitation of these measures.The
learners would be introduced to the
study of elementary probability as
measure of uncertainty, through
games of chance- tossing a coin,
throwing a die, drawing a card at
random from a well shuffled pack
etc.
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Science and Technology
Code No. 212

Introduction
Science and Technology course has been specially designed for learners who are motivated to
continue their education. The new course has been designed to equip learners to apply the skills
learnt in Science and Technology to real life situations. There are two books in this subject and
learners are expected to study both of them. The first book has four modules. Each module would
take them through various topics like Measurement in Science, Matter in our Surroundings, Moving
Things and Energy. The second book has three modules dedicated to the Living World, Natural
Resources as well as Humans and Environment. This course would enable learners to understand
the scientific principles behind many of the day to day events.

Rationale
In the present times, the laws and principles of science find application, not only in our daily life but
also in every walk of life. As a result Science and Technology have become an integral part of human
life and culture. Scientific knowledge which is growing day by day is a powerful tool for solving our
problems. This knowledge also contributes towards the national productivity. However, a word of
caution- misuse of scientific knowledge, indiscriminate use of natural resources leading to depletion
of natural resources and environmental pollution can lead to dire consequences. The proper and
sensible use of science and technology to achieve the twin goals of ‘development’ and ‘improvement’
is of utmost importance. In the light of this, it is becoming increasingly necessary for all to be aware
of the basics of science and technology, as also its application in the interest of human welfare.
Contribution of Indian scientists in this regard has also been highlighted in this learning material.

Objectives
After completing this course, the learner will be able to:

 explain the science behind natural phenomena;
 enumerate the various facets of science and the role it plays in human welfare;
 develop scientific attitude so that reasoning wins over blind faith and opinions;
 formulate simple hypothesis, verify them and apply in their daily life activities;
 cultivate an interest in science and technology and be encouraged to pursue it as a career.

Scope and job opportunity  
As you go through the lessons you will find many new activities closely related to your everyday life
experiences. These have been specially designed for better understanding of difficult concepts while
giving you an opportunity to enhance important life skills such as thinking, social and emotional skills.
After Class 10 a career in this field would mean a life-long learning process.
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Eligibility conditions

Age: 14 years                 

Qualification: Ability to read and write  

Medium of instruction: Hindi, English, Urdu, Marathi, Telugu, Gujarati, Malayalam, Tamil and Odia
medium

Duration of the course: 1 Year

Weightage

Theory: 85 Marks

Practical: 15 Marks

Tutor Marked Assignments (TMA): 20% Marks of theory

Scheme of studies: 240 hours for theory and 60 hours for practical work, TMA (self paced)

Scheme of evaluation:

Theory paper 85 marks; Practical work- 15 marks; TMA- 17 marks (20% of theory marks)

Pass criteria: 33% Marks

Course content

S.
No.

Modules/Topics Duration
(in

hours)

Key Learning
Outcomes
(Theory)

Weightage
(marks)

Key Learning
Outcomes (Practical)

1. Module-I
Measurement in
Science
1. Measurement in

Science and
Technology

04 As measurement is
one of the
important activities
of day to day life,
the beginning of
this module aims at
highlighting the
correct way of
expressing the
units and the
methods of
measuring physical

04There are 30 activities in
the Science and
Technology Practical
Manual. These 30
activities are distributed
under three sections as:
Physical Sciences,
Chemical Sciences and
Biological Sciences
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3. Module-III
Moving Things
9. Motion and its

Description

24 In this dynamic
world everything is
in motion with
respect to one
another. But all

07Physical Sciences
8. To Determine the

Density of the
Material of a Given
Solid Using a Spring

2. Module-II
Matter in our
Surroundings
2. Matter in our

Surroundings
3. Atom and

Molecules
4. Chemical

Reaction and
Equations

5. Atomic
Structure

6. Periodic
Classification of
Elements

7. Chemical
Bonding

8. Acids, Bases
and Salts

54 The module is
designed to bring
out the structure of
matter by way of
describing an atom
and how atoms
combine to form
different
substances. It also
highlights that the
structure of matter
is responsible for
its properties.

22Chemical Sciences
1. To Prepare an

Aqueous Solution of
Common Salt of a
Given Composition

2. Separation of
Mixtures

3. To Differentiate
between a Chemical
and Physical
Change in a Given
Process

4. To Test the Acidic/
Basic Nature of a
Solution with the
help of pH Paper

5. To find the pH of
Fruit/Vegetables
Juices with the help
of pH Paper

6. To Identify Washing
Soda and Baking
Soda out of the
Samples of two
White Powers

7. To Carry out
Chemical Reactions
of Different Types

quantities and the
need of accurate
measurement in
science and
technology.
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10. Force and
Motion

11. Gravitation

these motions are
not alike. To
understand the
motion of the
objects this unit will
describe the terms
distance,
displacement,
speed, velocity,
acceleration etc. It
will also describe
the cause of motion
in terms of force,
momentum,
pressure, upthrust
etc. This unit will
also describe the
gravitational force,
gravitational
acceleration and
other related
phenomenon like
weightlessness.

Balance and a
Measuring Cylinder

9. To Find the Average
Speed of an
Individual, as One
Walks/Runs, To and
Fro between Two
Points

10. To Observe and
Compare the
Pressure Exerted by
a Solid Iron Cuboid
Placed on Fine
Sand/Wheat Flour
while Resting on its
three different Faces
and Calculate the
Pressure Exerted in
the three different
Cases

11. To Verify the Third
Law of Motion Using
Two Spring
Balances

4. Module-IV
Energy
12. Sources of

Energy
13. Work and

Energy
14. Thermal Energy
15. Light Energy
16. Electrical

Energy
17. Magnetic Effect

of Electric
Current

18. Sound and

52 The module
intends to highlight
the various types of
energy, their
sources, properties
and applications in
our daily life. The
means and ways of
meeting the
challenge of energy
crisis will also be
discussed in this
module

15Physical Sciences
12. To Determine the

Melting Point of Ice
13. To Study the Laws of

Reflection of Light
Using a Plane Mirror

14. To Study the Change
in the Size, and
Position of Image
formed by a Convex
Lens by hanging the
Position of an Object
(Candle) Placed in
front of it

15. To Study the Change
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Communication in Current through a
Resistor by
Changing Potential
Difference across it.
Determine the
Resistance of the
Resistor by Plotting
a Graph between
Potential Difference
and Current

16. To Assemble a
Household
CircuitComprising
Two Bulbs (3 Volt
each), Two Turn On-
Off Switches, a Fuse
and Two Dry Cells
as Source of Power

17. To Determine the
Speed of a Pulse
Propagated through
a Stretched String

5. Module-V
The Living World
19. Classification of

Living
Organisms

20. History of Life
on Earth

21. Building Blocks
of Life –Cell
and Tissues

22. Life Processes
– I : Nutrition,
Transportation,
Respirationand
Excretion

23. Life Processes
– II : Control

47 The variety of living
organisms
inhabiting the earth
forms an integral
component of the
earth’s
environment. This
theme includes
lessons on Origin
and Diversity of life
deals with the
origin and evolution
of life, concept of
biodiversity.
Classification of
living organisms for
convenient and
systematic study.

15Biological Sciences
18. To Prepare a

Temporary Stained
Mount of (i) Onion
Peel, Observe
Under the
Microscope and
Record
Observations and (ii)
To Prepare a
Temporary Stained
Mount of Human
Cheek Cells,
Observe under the
microscope and
Record
Observations
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and
Coordination

24. Life Processes
– III :
Reproduction

25. Heredity

One lesson on life
processes
encompasses the
recognition of the
cell as the basic
building block of
organisms and
others deal with
physiological
processes such as
nutrition,
circulation,
respiration,
excretion, control
and coordination. It
also includes
basics of
reproduction,
patterns of
inheritance, genetic
material and
techniques of its
manipulation.

19. To Study and Draw
Different Types of
Plant and Animal
Tissues with the
Help of Permanent
Slides : Plant
tissues: Parenchyma
and Sclerenchyma;
Animal tissues:
Blood, Striped
muscle fibres and
Nerve cells

20. To Study the
Process of Osmosis
through a Semi
permeable
Membrane

21. To Test the Presence
of Starch in Green
Leaves Exposed to
Sunlight

22. To Observe that
Oxygen is Released
during the Process
of PhotosynthesisTo
Show that CO2 is
given out during
Respiration.

23. To Study External
Structural
Adaptations in Any
Two Organisms out
of Cockroach, Fish,
Frog, Lizard and
Pigeon.

6. Module-VI
Natural Resources
26. Air and Water
27. Metals and

26. They are important
for our survival and
well being. Basic
resources required
by society are

10Chemical Sciences
24. To Test the Presence

of Water Vapours in
Air
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Non-metals
28. Carbon and Its

Compounds

discussed in this
theme.

25. To Test the Presence
of Carbon Dioxide
(CO2) in Air.

26. To find out the
Approximate
Percentage of
Oxygen in Air.

7. Module-VII
Humans and
Environment
29. Natural

Environment
30. Human Impact

on Environment
31. Food

Production
32. Health and

Hygiene

33 Healthy
environment is an
important asset.
Modern humans
have made
enormous progress
in industry and
technology. At the
same time the
industrial and
urban development
has progressively
degraded. The
environment and
adversely affected
the health and well
being.

12Biological Sciences
27. To Test the Presence

of Starch and Fat in
Given Food
Samples.

28. To Test the Presence
of Adulterants in (a)
Milk and (b) Metanil
Yellow in Pulse.

29. To Estimate the
Level of Pollution in
Terms of Particulate
Matter by
Comparing Leaf
Samples Collected
from Different Areas.
30.To Observe
Organisms from
Given Pictures or
Specimens or in the
Surroundings (e.g.
Crop Field, a
Garden, or a nearby
Pond) Classify Them
as Producers and
Consumers, and
Construct Their
Food Chains and
indicate their Trophic
Levels.
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Social Science
Code No. 213

Introduction
Social Science seeks to enable the learners to gain knowledge and understanding of the historical,
socio-cultural, economical, political and physical aspects of society. It helps them to acquire the
knowledge and connect to the real life situations. It motivates the learners to effectively participate in
and contribute to the process of nation building and development. Social Science attempts to take an
integrated approach drawing upon the knowledge inputs of Anthropology, Sociology, History,
Geography, Economics and Political Science.

Rationale
The study of human society is a complex one. It involves study of the network of social relations.
Understanding society requires inputs from a number of subjects. Hence, the curriculum of social
science attempts to take an integrated approach drawing upon the knowledge inputs of anthropology,
sociology, history, geography, economics and political science. Social Science seeks to enable the
students to gain knowledge and understanding of the historical, socio-cultural, economical, political
and physical aspects of society. It helps them, also, to relate the knowledge acquired to real life
situations. This experiential learning helps them acquire important values and prepares them to grow
as responsible citizens. It motivates the learners to effectively participate in and contribute to the
process of nation building and development.

Objectives
After completing this course, the learner will be able to:

 recall  struggles and experiences of our previous generations;

 explain the need to judiciously use the country’s resources and conserve them;

 establish that India as a functioning democracy is inspired by the values enshrined in our
constitution; and

 interpret various socio-political problems in contemporary India.

Scope and job opportunity
Social science is an influential academic discipline that provides learners with the opportunity to
develop skills and value. These include: oral and written communication, interpersonal, teamwork,
technical, analytical, critical thinking, organizational, and problem solving skills. The learners would
be able to appreciate the political, social and economic challenges faced by India from within and
outside the country and able to identify, understand and fulfill your own role for making a positive
contribution towards nation building.
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Eligibility conditions

Age: 14 years                 

Qualification: Ability to read and write

Medium of instruction: Hindi, English, Urdu, Marathi, Telugu, Gujarati, Malayalam, Tamil and Odia
medium

Duration of the course: 1 Year

Weightage

Theory: 100 Marks

Tutor Mark Assignment (TMA): 20% Marks of theory

Scheme of studies: 240 hours for theory and TMA (self paced)

Scheme of evaluation: Theory paper 100 marks (3 hours), internal assessment (TMA) 20% of
theory marks (self paced)

Pass criteria: 33% in theory

Course content

S.
No.

Module/Topics Duration
(in hours)

Module Approach/Description Weightage
(marks)

1. Module-I
India and the World
Through the Ages
Introduction to Social
Science
1. Ancient World
2. Medieval World
3. Modern World – I
4. Modern World – II
5. Impact of British Rule

on India: Economic
Social and Cultural
(1757-1857)

76 The module aims at familiarizing
learners with the making of India and
the world through the ages. The
following events and processes
represent new political and economic
forces although they may be
markedly different from each other.
While the French Revolution
promoted liberalism and democracy,
the Russian Revolution resulted
from, and helped to create socialist
ideas. Nazism in Germany is a case
study of the negation of both
democracy and socialism. It also

32
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6. Religious and Social
Awakening in
Colonial India

7. Popular Resistance to
the British Rule

8. Indian National
Movement

aims at acquainting learners with the
impact of colonialism on India with
social reform and resistance to
British rule and with the making of
the Indian national movement. It
shows how a notion of popular
sovereignty and equal citizenship
were developed by the freedom
struggle. It also seeks to familiarize
learners with many different visions
of the future of India as envisaged by
leaders and participants of the
national struggle. The treatment of
themes of lessons will pay special
attention to the development of life
skills such as thinking skill,
communication skill and negotiation
skill as may be appropriate by way of
giving examples, activities, surveys,
case studies etc.

2. Module-II
India: Natural
Environment, Resources
and Development
9. Physiography of India.
10. Climate
11. Bio-Diversity
12. Agriculture in India
13. Transport and

Communication
14. Population Our

Greatest Resource

64 The module is designed to acquaint
the learner with the inter-relationship
between natural environment,
resources and development. This
module enables the learners to
understand the basic elements of
environment and its dynamism. It will
also highlight the maintaining of
ecological balance on the earth so
that the total life of which human is a
part continues to exist and flourish
on the earth.
This module is also designed to
acquaint the learner with the concept
of natural resource base in its totality
and scientific development on a
sustainable basis. This module will
mainly discuss various natural and
manmade resources their
distribution, utilisation, and need for

27
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conservation and management. The
module is to be developed with
reference to India and help learners
to understand the physical and
cultural diversities of the country and
their underlying unity. The physical
diversities include landforms,
climate, soil, vegetation and wildlife.
Cultural aspects include the meaning
of culture especially in the context of
India, cultural diversity and its
relationship with the physical
environment. It emphasises the
richness of the country’s heritage
both natural and cultural and the
need to preserve it for future
generations. The treatment of
themes of lessons will pay special
attention to the development of life
skills such as thinking skill,
communication skill and negotiation
skill as may be appropriate by way of
giving examples, activities, surveys,
case studies etc.

3. Module-III
Democracy at Work
15. Constitutional Values

and Political System
in India

16. Fundamental Rights
and   Fundamental
Duties.

17. India: A Welfare State
18. Local Government

and Field
Administration

19. Governance at the
State Level

20. Governance at the
Union Level

68 This module has been designed to
emphasis the importance of being a
good citizen, the rights and duties
highlighting the mutually reinforcing
relationship between the state and
the citizen. The module seeks to
highlight the welfare state in design
and implementation. It also seeks to
acquaint the learners with the
different levels of governments local
and above. At the local level three
institutions are included - Panchayati
Raj, Municipal Administration and
District Administration. This will be
followed by the two successive
levels of governments - State and
Union governments. The treatment

28
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4. Module-IV
Contemporary India:
Issues and Goals
23. Challenges to Indian

Democracy
24. National Integration

and Secularism
25. Socio-Economic

Development and
Empowerment of
Disadvantaged
Groups

26. Environmental
Degradation and
Disaster Management

27. Peace and security

32 This module seeks to identify the
political, social and economic
challenges being faced from within
and outside the country. The learner
should be made aware of the
nation’s problems and be able to
appreciate the need to address
them. The treatment of themes of
lessons will pay special attention to
the development of life skills such as
thinking skill, communication skill
and negotiation skill, problem solving
etc. as may be appropriate by way of
giving examples, activities, surveys,
case studies etc.

13

21. Political Parties and
Pressure Groups

22. People’s Participation
in the Democratic
Process

of themes of lessons will pay special
attention to the development of life
skills such as thinking skill,
communication skill and negotiation
skill as may be appropriate by way of
giving examples, activities, surveys,
case studies etc.
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Economics
Code No. 214

Introduction
Economics helps the citizens to decide on the optimal allocation of limited resources. The demand is
always greater than the resources available. Economics gives guidance to manage the scarcity of
available resources. Economics can reduce unemployment and make an improvement to welfare of
our country.  It can make the society a better place to live in. The curriculum in Economics at Secondary
Level has been designed as per the specific needs of NIOS learners. The main areas covered relate
to the daily working environment of the learners. a

Rationale
Economics is the study of how people make sound choices. Every step of the life of everyone is
directly or indirectly influenced by economic ideas. Economy of our country and world is changing.
This will create our socio- economic life dynamic. In order to enable our learners to move with
confidence it becomes necessary to provide education in Economics. Students are made aware of
meaning of Economics, production and distribution factors in economics. Learners are given
knowledge relating to money, banking and insurance and Indian Economy. As the learners become
are familiar with the economic condition of the nation, they can apply it in their day-to-day life. After
learning presentation and analysis of data learners will be equipped with the knowledge of basic
tools of Economics. To be acquainted with elementary knowledge about the world of Economics, this
course in Economics will be useful.

Objectives
After completing this course, the learner will be able to:
 explain how societies, businesses, governments, households and individuals can allocate their

scarce resources;
 explain production and distribution of goods and services;
 explain the meaning and functions of money, banks and insurance;
 discuss the challenges and sectoral aspects of Indian economy;
 describe in detail India’s position in the world and with its neighbours;
 list various consumer rights and responsibilities.

Scope and job opportunity  
This field has a large number of opportunities for employment, some of these are:

 as economic policy maker in organizations

 Teaching Economics
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 Economic Research

 in Business, government, banking, education etc.

Eligibility conditions

Age: 14 years                  

Qualification: Ability to read and write  

Medium of instruction: Hindi, English, Urdu, Marathi, Telugu, Gujarati, Malayalam, Tamil and Odia
medium

Duration of the course: 1 Year

Weightage

Theory: 100 Marks

Tutor Marked Assignment (TMA): 20% Marks of theory

Scheme of studies: 240 hours for theory and TMA (self paced)  

Scheme of evaluation: Theory paper 100 marks (3 hours), internal assessment (TMA) (20% of
theory marks)

Pass criteria: 33% Marks

Course content

S.
No.

Module/Topics Duration
(in hours)

Module Approach/Description Weightage
(marks)

1. Module-I
Understanding
Economics     
1. What is Economics?
2. Human Wants
3. Goods and Services

17 Meaning of Economics, Important
branches of Economics, Positive and
Normative Economics.
Meaning of wants,Growth of wants,
Characteristics of wants, Satisfaction
of wants,Economics and non-
Economic wants,Expansion of wants
with development, Indian philosophy
of limiting wants.
Goods and Services, Classification
of goods and services, Role and
significance of goods and services in
an Economy.

7
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3. Module-III
Producing Goods and
Services              
7. Production
8. Cost and Revenue

24 Production function, Techniques of
production, Concept of Total product,
Average product and Marginal
product,   Law of diminishing
marginal product, Production
process and organization of
production activity, Role and
importance of firms and industries,
Various types of producers
Meaning of cost, Types of cost,
Revenue

10

4. Module-IV
Distribution of Goods
and Services
9. Demand
10. Supply
11. Determination of Price

and Quantity
12. Market
13. Role of government in

Determination of Price
and Quantity

36 Demand and desire,Individual
demand and market demand,
Factors affecting demand,Law of
demand,Demand Curve.
Stock and Supply, Individual supply
and market supply, Factors affecting
supply, Supply curve.
Meaning of price, Determination of
equilibrium price, Effect of changes
in demand and supply on equilibrium
price and quantity
Meaning of market,Classification of
market on the basis of
competition,Classification of market

15

2. Module-II
About Economy
4. Economy – Its

Meaning and Types
5. Central Problems of

an Economy
6. Basic Economic

Activities

19 Meaning of Economy, Types of
Economy on the basis of ownership,
Types of Economics on the basis of
development, Economic growth and
Economic development.
Scarcity and choice,
Central problems in an Economy,
Resource allocation in a Capitalist,
Socialist and Mixed economy,
Growth of economy and growth of
resources.
Production and factors of production,
Consumption, Capital formation,
Circular Flow of Economic activities.

8
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on the basis of channels of
distribution, Online market
Role of government in production
and distribution of goods and
services, Price control, Price
support, Public distribution system

5. Module-V
Money, Banking and
Insurance      
14. Money and its Role
15. Banking and Credit
16. Savings and

Insurance

24 Barter system, Meaning and function
of money, Types of money
Bank and banking, Function of a
bank, Process of credit creation,
Various types of banks in India
Meaning, need and use of saving,
Concept of interest, Insurance,
Some selected insurance products

10

6. Module-VI
Presentation and
Analysis of Data in
Economics      
17. Collection and

Presentation of Data
18. Analysis of Data

36 Meaning and features of data, Types
of data, Variables and attributes,
Presentation of data.
Meaning of central tendency,
Arithmetic mean as a measure of
central tendency

15

7. Module-VII
Indian Economy
19. An overview of Indian

Economy
20. Sectoral Aspects of

Indian Economy
21. Challenges before

Indian Economy
22. Indian Economy in

Global Context

48 State of Indian economy at the time
of independence, Changes in the
features of Indian economy after
independence.
Types of occupation, Role and
importance of various sectors in the
economy, The linkages among
various sectors of the economy.
Tackling poverty and unemployment,
Providing education, Providing
health care, Method of control of
price rise, Achieving higher
economic growth
Economic relations between
countries, The importance of trade,
Exports and imports of India,
Economics of U.S.A. and China.

20
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8. Module-VIII
Contemporary
Economics Issues     
23. Environment and

Sustainable
Development

24. Consumer Awareness

36 Meaning and significance of
environment, Environmental
problems – Air pollution, Water
pollution, noise pollution, soil
degradation, habitat degradation and
depletion of resources, Sustainable
development.
Need for consumer awareness,
Consumer redressal system in India,
Rights and responsibilities of
consumers, Government’s
machinery working behind the
consumer awareness programme,
Procedure for filing complaints in the
consumer courts.

15
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Business Studies
Code No. 215

Introduction
Business activity affects the life of everyone as they work, buy, and travel. Business is an activity
involving regular production or purchase of goods and services for sale with the object of earning
profit. This course has been designed to equip a learner to engage in business activity with confidence.
This course will give a foundation to those who wish to move on to further study and training in
business area. The curriculum in Business Studies at Secondary Level has been designed to help
specific needs of NIOS learners. The main areas covered relates to the daily working environment of
the learners.

Rationale
We all live in a very vast and complex business environment. Whether we are poor or rich, the
business activities around us have made our lives easy by fulfilling our basic needs and improving
our standard of living. We may recall the types and practices of business in the past and compare
with the practices of today. Today’s business activities are changing at a faster speed because of the
advancement of science and technology and better communication system. Modern methods of
production and distribution have made today’s business world a global market. The goods and services
produced in one country are now readily available in other countries. Scientific management, use of
advanced information and communication technology, readily available finance and insurance provide
greater relief to the complexity of business activities. Thus, the need of the hour is to enable our
learners to look into and interact with the modern business environment that affects their everyday
life. To be acquainted with some elementary knowledge about the world of business, a course on
Business Studies should be very useful at the secondary level.

Objectives
After completing this course, the learner will be able to:
 understand the nature and scope of business activities and social responsibilities of business;
 classify the business activities into industry and commerce and decide the form of business

organization for the same;
 list the need and importance of various aids to trade like warehousing, transport, communication,

postal,  banking, insurance etc.
 describe the new developments in the business world like e-banking, B.P.O., K.P.O. services

etc.
 explain the channels of distribution and various types of retail trade.
 discuss the need and importance of advertising, sales promotion and personal selling;
 recall the need and importance of consumer protection and  redressal of consumer grievances.
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 discuss the importance of self employment and competencies required to pursue a career; and

 develop the skill of doing the project work using the case study approach.

Scope and job opportunity  
This field has a large number of opportunities for employment, some of these are:

 Marketing

 Teaching

 business careers in media, advertising, Human resources, tourism and travel sector, hotel industry
etc

Eligibility conditions
Age: 14 years                

Qualification: Ability to read and write

Medium of instruction: Hindi, English, Urdu, Marathi, Telugu, Gujarati, Malayalam, Tamil and Odia
medium

Duration of the course: 1 year

Weightage:

Theory: 100 Marks

Tutor Marked Assignment (TMA): 20% of Marks of theory

Scheme of studies: 240 hours for theory and TMA (self paced)

Scheme of evaluation: Theory paper 100 marks (3 hours), internal assessment (TMA) (20% of
theory marks)

Pass criteria: 33% Marks  

Course content
S.

No.
Module/Topics Duration

(in hours)
Module Approach/Description Weightage

(marks)

1. Module-I
Introduction of Business
1. Nature and Scope of

Business
2. Industry & Commerce

25  Human Activities: Economic and
Non-Economic Activities

 Economic Activities: Business,
Profession and Employment

 Business: Meaning,

12
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Characteristics, Evolution and
Objectives-Economic, Social,
Human National and Global

 Social Responsibility of
Business: Concept,
Responsibility towards various
interest groups

 Environmental Pollution and
Role of Business

 Classification of Business
activities – Industry and
Commerce

 Industry and its types
 Commerce – Trade and its

Auxiliaries
 E-commerce-Meaning and

Advantages

2. Module-II
Forms of business
organization        
3. Sole Proprietorship,

Partnership & Hindu
Undivided Family

4. Cooperative Societies
and Joint Stock
Companies

35  Sole proprietorship – Meaning,
Characteristics, Advantages and
Limitations.

 Partnership – Meaning,
Characteristics, Advantages and
Limitations. Concept of Limited
Liability Partnership.

 Hindu Undivided Family
Business – Meaning,
Characteristics, Advantages and
Limitations
Cooperative Society – Meaning,
Types of co-operative societies.

 Characteristics, Advantages and
Limitations.

 Joint Stock Company –
Meaning, Characteristics, Types
– Public Limited Company,
Private Limited Company,
Government Company,
Multinational Company.

15
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3. Module-III
Service Sector           
5. Transport Services
6. Warehousing Services
7. Communication

Services
8. Postal and Courier

Services
9. Banking Services
10. Insurance
11. Outsourcing

45 Transport: Meaning, Importance
 Modes of Transport: Rail, Road,

Sea and Air transport –
Features, Advantages and
Limitations.

 Meaning and need for
warehousing

 Types of warehouses
 Characteristics of an ideal

warehouse
 Function of Warehousing
 Advantages of Warehousing
Meaning and importance
 Types of Communication: Verbal

and Non-Verbal
 Means of Communication –

Letter, Telephone, Telegraph,
Teleprinter, Teleconferencing,
Fax, Internet

 Barriers of Communication
Meaning and Nature of Postal
Services
 Services provided by Post Office
 Specialised Mail services
 Postage for Mail Services
 Importance of Postal Services
 Private Courier Services
Meaning and Role of Bank
 Types of Banks
 Functions of a Commercial Bank
 Central Bank
 Bank Deposit Accounts – Types
 Opening and Operating of

Saving Bank Account
 E-Banking
Business risks

25
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 Concept and importance of
Insurance

 Types of Insurance – Life –
General – Fire, Marine and other
types

 Principles of Insurance
BPO - Meaning and Importance
KPO - Meaning and Importance

4. Module-IV
Buying, Selling and
Distribution      
12. Purchase and Sale
13. Channels of

Distribution
14. Retail Trade
15. Advertising
16. Sales Promotion and

Personal Selling

45 Concept of Purchasing and Selling
 Types: Cash, Credit
 Documents used in the process

of purchase and sale: Quotation,
Order, Invoice, Cash Memo,
Challan.

 Modes of Payment: Cash
Payment, Deferred Installment
Plan, Payment at the end of
Credit Period.

 Concept of Channels of
Distribution

 Direct and Indirect Channels of
Distribution

 Role of Wholesalers and
Retailers in the process of
Distribution

Types of Retail Trade: Small Scale
and Large Scale.
 Forms of large scale retail trade

– Departmental Store, Super
Bazar, Multiple shops, Malls,
Outlets.
Non-store retailing-Mail order
business, Teleshopping,
Automated Vending Machine,
Selling through-internet.

Advertising: Meaning and
Importance
 Media of Advertising

20
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6. Module-VI
Career Opportunities in
Business  
19. Choosing a Career
20. Entrepreneurship

25 Concept and Importance of career
 Avenues of Career in Business
 Importance of self employment
 Competencies required to

pursue the career
Concept and Importance
 Qualities of a successful

Entrepreneur
 Functions of an Entrepreneur
 Starting of a Small Business

Enterprise

12

Sales Promotion: Meaning and
Importance
 Tools of sales promotion
 Personal Selling: Meaning and

Importance
 Qualities of a good salesman

5. Module-V
Consumer Awareness    
17. Consumer – Rights

and Responsibilities
18. Consumer Protection

35 Consumer: Meaning
 Rights of Consumers
 Responsibilities of Consumers
Meaning and need
 Problems faced by consumers
 Parties to consumer protection
 Legal protection to consumers
 Consumer Forums and ways to

seek redressal

16

7. Module-VII
Practical /Project work
21. Practical /Project work

30 Classify Business, Profession &
Employment with a report.
Understand objectives of business
with a report.
Classify business activities as
Industry or as Commerce.
Identification of social
Responsibilities of Business.

00
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Home Science
Code No. 216

Introduction
Home Science subject is very dynamic and trains the learners as an individual as well as makes
them resourceful enough to cope with self development, their family and their external environment.
It encompasses five major components i.e. Food and Nutrition, Textiles and Clothing, Resource
Management, Human Development and Communication and extension.
It is an art as well as science. When it deals with decorating house, cooking food, designing any
cloth, using soft skills to communicate, it is an art but when it involves principles of nutrition, growth
and development of children, textile science, even human behaviour, it is science. All this learning
leads to a healthier and happier homes. This subject supports the personal enrichment and professional
development. It integrates the application of various sciences and humanities to improve human
environment, family nutrition, management of resources and child development.
It empowers the learner to achieve all round development in different pursuits of life and opens
endless avenues for the learners to settle as self employed persons or possess any desirable job in
established organizations.

Rationale
Home science is an area of knowledge which is essential for learners, both male and female, to
understand and handle more efficiently their personal life, resources and interpersonal relationship
in life. This body of knowledge also develops in them skills that enable them to deal with day to day
problems and ultimately establish them as more competent and productive members of the family
and community at large.
A large number of vocations emerge out of the field of Home Science. This is of particular importance
to the learners who pass out of secondary school as it helps them to identify their future vocation and
area of study.
As a vast majority of learners enrolled with the National Institute of Open Schooling are in the age
group of 15 to 29 years, the thrust in this curriculum is on adolescent and adult education. It is
understood that if adequate care and attention is given to adolescent needs, a healthier and
empowering social environment can be created.
Home Science is an activity orientated subject; hence stress has been laid on the inclusion of a lot of
activities and small projects drawn out of everyday life situations. The learners are expected to
actively participate in the learning process. These activities have been designed to enable individuals
to respond to situations in logical, sensitive and positive ways without harming either self or the
society.

Objectives
After completing this course, the learners will be able to:
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    recognize their own strengths and weaknesses and work on them to achieve their maximum
potential;

    put into practice decision making and problem solving skills to make informed choices;

    Learn the milestones of growth and development and develop sensitivity for each member of
the family in different life stages;

   develop lifelong ability to absorb knowledge and apply it effectively to meet the challenges to
ever changing life while focusing on adolescent issues;

   become aware of the national issues and challenges and identify one’s own role in overcoming
them.

Scope and job opportunity  
Home Science prepares young learners for the two most important goals in their lives – looking after
their home and family and preparing for a career or vocational life. The areas covered in Home
Science are vast and varied. There are two categories of jobs i.e. wage employment and self
employment.  One can find jobs in export houses, bakery units; canteen, hotels, food preservation
units, boutique, laundry service, dyeing and printing units, schools, shops etc. as well as learners
can start their own enterprise like hobby classes, production unit etc from home or outside home
depending upon the resources available.

Eligibility conditions

Age: 14 years                  

Qualification: Ability to read and write

Medium of instruction: Hindi, English, Urdu, Marathi, Telugu, Gujarati, Malayalam, Tamil and Odia
medium

Duration of the course: 1 year

Weightage

Theory: 85 Marks

Practical: 15 Marks

Tutor Marked Assignment (TMA): 20% Marks of theory

Scheme of studies: 240 hours for theory and 60 hours for practical work, TMA (self paced)

Scheme of evaluation:  Theory paper 85 marks; Practical work- 15 marks; TMA- 17 marks (20% of
theory marks)

Pass criteria: 33% Marks  
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Course content

S.
No.

Module/
Topics

Duration
(in hours)

Module Approach/
Description

Weightage
(marks)

Description of
practicals

2. Unit 1:
Home
science
and its
importance

6 1 - What is Home Science
Meaning and Importance of
Home Science in personal
life
Facts about Home Science
as a discipline and
profession
Scope of Home Science-
Educational and Vocational

2

1. Home
Science in
Everyday
Life

The topics being covered in this module are related to the basics of
Home Science in our everyday life. It is intended to be the foundation
structure, the understanding of which will be reflected in the following
module where the learners are expected to apply the knowledge of
processes and procedures. The topics range from the basics of food
and nutrition, housing, health concepts and diseases, knowledge of
fibers and process of fabric construction, to human development;
from infancy to adulthood.

41

3. Unit 2:
Our Food  

40 L2 Food and its nutrients
Definition and Functions of
food
Nutrients - importance and
sources
Malnutrition - its effects and
prevention
L3 Food groups
Classification of food and
utility of classifying
Food pyramid and balanced
diet
Factors affecting planning of
balanced meals/diets
Balanced meal for the family
L4 Methods of Cooking

15Practical 1:  Observe
and record the results
of cooking any two
cereals and two
vegetables cooked by
different methods.
Practical 9:  To
observe the items
eaten, from the given
menu. To classify
each item into an
appropriate food
group. To suggest,
items to be included in
the food group not
covered in the meal.
Practical 10: To
adjust the given meal
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Importance  of cooking food
Methods of cooking food-
moist heat, dry heat, frying,
solar and microwave cooking
Effect of cooking on nutrients
Evaluate procedures of
cooking
L5 Food Preservation
Food storage and food
spoilage
Food preservation and its
advantages
Methods of preserving food
at home
Hygienic handling of food in
a clean kitchen

for a family keeping in
mind the sex, age and
activity of the family
members

4. Unit 3: Our
Health

35 L6 Environment Pollution -
sources, effects,
prevention
 Waste disposal- waste

water, garbage and
animal waste

 Eco-friendly practices
L7 Health
 Health : aspects and

importance
 Indices of good health
 Immunity: importance in

maintaining healthy life
 Immunization
L8 Communicable and
lifestyle diseases
 Communicable and

lifestyle diseases:
Causes and prevention,
signs and symptoms

 Healthy practices

12
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5. Unit 4:
Our
Clothes

35 L9 Care and maintenance
of fabrics
 Meaning and importance

of laundry
 Stain removal -

precautions and
methods

 General steps in
laundering- sorting,
mending, stain removal,
soaking, washing,
drying,  finishing, storing

 Laundering methods for
specific fabrics

 Storage of laundered
clothes

L 10 Fiber to fabric
 Functions of clothing
 Fibers- classification,

properties and
identification

 Fabrics: characteristics,
identification through
visual and technical
tests, uses

 Yarn manufacture-
simple, special and
blends

 Fabric construction-
characteristics and end-
use, basic weaves and
knitting

 Selection of fabric
L 11 Fabric finishes
 Meaning and importance

of finishes
 Classification of finishes:

Basic and Functional

12Practical 2: To
identify fabrics
through visual
inspection
Practical 11: To
identify fibres using
burning test.
OR
*To identify the given
fabrics by touching
and feeling the
texture.
Practical 12: To make
graphic illustration or
sample of plain weave
by using strips of
paper
Practical 13:  To
remove the given
stains from white
cotton fabrics.
OR
*write the appropriate
procedure in the
column provided in
the given table to
remove the given
stains.
Practical 14:  
a) To wash and

finish a Cotton
Dupatta /Saree/
Shirt,

b) To wash and
finish a woollen
shawl/cardigan
and

c) To wash and
finish a silk scarf/
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7. Unit 5: Our
Home

20 L 12 Housing
 Importance and

functions of  home
 Evaluation of site for

home
 Cleaning of home and

sanitation
L 13 Safety in the home
 Need for safety in home
 Unsafe zones in home
 Adoption of safety

measures
 First aid measures for

specific accidents

8Practical 3: To
prepare first-aid kit
Practical 8: To survey
home for safety
hazards and suggest
improvements
regarding
Practical 15: To clean
the following surfaces

OR
*State appropriate
cleansing agents and
method of cleaning to
clean the following
surfaces.

6. Module II
My family
and I

This module deals with the process of human development from
conception to adolescence. An attempt has been made to cater to
the all round development of the young learners The units within
the module have been written incorporating skills to empower
learners to connect with self as well as others and develop healthy
life style and positive behaviors. The topics also stress on equipping
learners with competencies to manage challenging situations and
optimize opportunities. Keeping in view the fact that learners are
young, stress has been laid on enhancing coping skills as well as
personal and social competencies to lead a more peaceful and
conducive life.

44

blouse/dupattafinishes
 Methods of dying and

printing

8. Unit 6:  
Our
Resources

35 L14 Introduction to
resources
 Define and Identify:

Goal, Resources and
Management

 Optimal use of
resources and
conservation of fuel,

12Practical 4: To record
and study the weekly
spending plan of your
family.
Practical 5: To record
the steps in the
process of
management while
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electricity and water in
the house

 Process of
management- planning,
organizing,
implementing and
evaluating- its
importance in home

 Utilization of human
resources in the family
and shared resources

L15 Managing time and
energy
 Meaning and importance

of time and energy
 Effective utilization of

time plan
 Need and procedure for

making a time plan
 Strategies for saving

time and energy -
discipline, dovetailing,
etc.

 Work simplification:
Importance and
Evaluation

L16 Managing income
 Define family income

and identify its sources
 Concepts of expenditure

and saving
 Managing family income
 Importance of spending

plan
 Developing and

evaluating family budget

arranging a family
function
Practical 6: To make
a time plan for a
homemaker with two
school going kids, for
a typical evening from
4 to 8 O’clock.
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9. Unit 7:
Growth
And
Development

48 L17  Life begins
 Pregnancy
 Prenatal and antenatal

care
 Family planning
L18 Concept of
development
 Concepts, principles and

types of development
 Influence of heredity and

environment on
development: Individual
differences

 Age specific milestones
 Activities to promote

optimal development of
children

L19 My family and I
 Family as a social unit:

Functions and Need
 Changing structure of

the family: Reasons and
Impact

 Need for happy
relationships within the
family and role of all
members in building
healthy relationship
especially when children
are entering
adolescence

L20 Adolescence: charms
and challenges
 Managing various

developmental changes
during adolescence:
Physical, Social,
Emotional and Cognitive

16Practical 16: To
observe the
communication skills
of four children in
given age groups
Practical 17: To make
low cost toy/game
using household
materials for children.
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 Influences from peers,
adults, media and social
norms

 Adjustment and
preparedness during
adolescence

 Readiness for adulthood
and building positive
relationships

10. Unit 8: Our
Values

12 4

11. Unit 9: Our
Rights And
Responsi-
bilities

12 L 22 Consumers! Beware,
Be Aware   
 Importance and role of

being an aware
consumer

 Problems faced by
consumers

 Consumer education
 Consumer rights and

responsibilities
 Redressal Mechanisms

4Practical 7: To
prepare a label for a
product with given
quality marks
OR
*Select a product
amongst the following
quality marks and give
information on what
should be included in
the label.

L 21  Ethics in daily life
 Values and Ethics
 Caring and respecting

elders
 Dignity of labor
 Tolerance, empathy and

positive relationships
 Developing a personal

code of conduct
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Psychology
Code No. 222

Introduction
The study of psychology deals with important aspects of human behavior and mental processes. The
study of psychology is significant to one’s personal growth and development and for facilitating the
process of social development. The way we think, feel and behave with the people and world around
us influence our adjustment. Actually psychology is the scientific study of human behaviour. Therefore,
a course in psychology will provide an opportunity to learners to learn, understand, think and apply in
their real world.

Rationale
A course in psychology at the Secondary level will help the learners to understand themselves and
their place in society and realise their potentials. The course offers an opportunity for learners to
analyse the nature of psychology and the range of behaviours and mental processes. The course
highlights on basic psychological processes, human development and social psychological process.
The learners will also be able to learn about health and wellbeing, work life and environmental concerns
and roles of psychology to improve work atmosphere. The course will also help to develop an
appreciation among the learners about Yoga as a way of life being practised from ancient times. This
course will help learners to understand themselves and their place in society to become a good
citizen and human being.

Objectives
After completing this course, the learner will be able to:
 explain the basic concepts of psychology and their application;
 relate oneself positively to family, neighbourhood and society;
 behave responsibly and in a value based manner;
 learn to live a purposeful life of health and happiness.

Scope and job opportunity  
Psychology has a vast opportunity for career development. This course will give a direction for higher
education to learners, where they can select psychology as a subject. There are various fields which
can be selected as a career after achieving requisite qualification in psychology. These are counsellors,
clinical psychologists, teachers, researchers etc. It is also helpful in business management.

Eligibility conditions

Age: 14 years                

Qualification: Ability to read and write
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Medium of instruction: Hindi, English, Urdu, Marathi, Telugu, Gujarati, Malayalam, Tamil and Odia
medium

Duration of the course: 1 Year

Weightage

Theory: 100 Marks

Tutor Marked Assignments (TMA): 20% Marks of theory

Scheme of studies: Theory (240 hours), TMA (self paced)

Scheme of evaluation: Theory paper 100 marks (3 hours); internal assessment (TMA) (20% of
theory marks)

Pass criteria: 33% Marks in theory

Course content

S.
No.

Module/Topics Duration
(in hours)

Module Approach/Description Weightage
(marks)

1. Module-I
Foundations of
Psychology
1. An Introduction to

Psychology
2. Methods of

Psychology
3. Individual Differences

35 This module helps students to
recognise the nature of psychology
and the range of behaviours and
mental processes which constitute
its subject matter. It would also help
them to comprehend the methods
and some important fields of
psychological applications.

15

2. Module-II
Basic Psychological
Processes
4. Learning
5. Sensory Processes:

Attention and
Perception

6. Memory
7. Thinking and Problem

Solving
8. Motivation and

Emotion

35 This module familiarises the learners
with the concepts and processes
involved in knowing the world. It
helps to analyse the basic ideas
involved in acquiring knowledge and
retaining it for further use. This
module will also describe the
processes of perception and the way
we become aware of the world and
think. It also tries to provide an
understanding of the ways we feel
and appreciate our inner world.

15
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3. Module-III
Human Development
9. Nature Determinants

of Development
10. Childhood
11. Adolescence and its

Challenges
12. Adulthood and Aging

35 This module aims at describing the
processes, characteristics and
stages of human development and
explaining the influence of biological
factors and socio-cultural context on
human development.

15

4. Module-IV
Social Psychological
Processes
13. Groups and

Leadership
14. Communication
15. Attitudes, Beliefs and

Social Cognition
16. Social and

Educational Problems

35 This module describes the influence
of social institutions. It helps to
recognise how people behave in
groups and also explains the
formation of human beliefs, attitudes
and values. The module will also
explain the process of
communication and familiarise the
learners with some major social
problems.

15

5. Module-V
Health and Well Being
17. Happiness and

Wellbeing
18. Mental Disorders and

their Treatment
19. Mental Health and

Hygiene

35 This module aims at developing an
understanding about the concepts of
happiness and well being. It
describes the obstacles in the pursuit
of happiness and psychological
processes to overcome them. It also
explains the concepts of health,
hygiene and describes practices for
positive mental health.

15

6. Module-VI
Work Life and
Environmental Concerns
20. Aptitude, Interest and

Job Requirements
21. Preparation for the

Vocational Role
22. The World of

Organization

35 This module tries to develop an
appreciation of the concerns for
vocational life and understanding of
the challenges of world of work. It
also explains the relevance of
individual differences for job
requirements, notions of work
motivation. The relationship between
human being and environment,
causes and remedies of

15
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7. Module-VII
Yoga : A Way of life
24. Healthy Mind in

Healthy Body
25. Self-development and

Yoga
26. Nurturing the Whole

Being: An Indian
perspective

27. Controlling and
Disciplining the Mind

30 This module aims at developing an
appreciation among the learners
about Yoga as a way of life being
practised from ancient times. The
module also explains the relevance
of Yoga in the various stages of our
life. It would also provide guidelines
to the learners for facing various
stresses and tensions in life and for
self development.

10

23. Environmental Stress environmental stress are also
described.
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Indian Culture and Heritage
Code No. 223

Introduction
India has a long history, being one of the oldest civilizations in the world. The Indian culture, often
labeled as an amalgamation of several various cultures, spans across the Indian subcontinent and
has been influenced and shaped by a history that is several thousand years old. Throughout the
history of India, Indian culture has been heavily influenced by dharmic religions. They have been
credited with shaping much of Indian philosophy, literature, architecture, art and music. Greater
India was the historical extent of Indian culture beyond the Indian subcontinent. Over the centuries,
there has been significant fusion of cultures between Buddhists, Hindus, Muslims (Sunni, Shia,
Sufi), Jains, Sikhs and various tribal populations in India. Many elements of India’s diverse cultures,
such as Indian religions, Indian philosophy and Indian cuisine, have had a profound impact across
the world. The composite and dynamic character of Indian culture is a result of the rich contributions
of all these diverse cultural groups over a long period of time. The distinctive features of Indian
culture and its uniqueness are the precious possession of all Indians.

Rationale
India is one of the ancient civilizations of the world which has stood the test of time. In fact what
makes Indian culture unique among other ancient civilizations is its ability to accommodate and
assimilate external influences and weave them into its own cultural fabric. This composite influence
has not only enriched the cultural milieu of India, it has also made it stronger. Indian art, architecture,
music, language, philosophy and religion reflect this diversity of influence that has occurred through
centuries. This is the beauty of Indian Culture and Heritage. As Indian citizens not only do we need to
be proud of this pluralistic and rich cultural heritage but also to study it objectively and assess it
critically.

Objectives
After completing this course, the learner will be able to:
 explain various aspects of the culture and heritage of India;
 identify contributions of our ancestors in the areas of religion, philosophy, science, arts, education,

languages and literature;
 demonstrate underlying unity amidst diversity in all aspects of India’s culture;
 trace the  impact of Indian culture in different countries of the world;
 relate to the composite nature of Indian culture and
 develop a feeling of love and a sense of belonging towards the nation.

Scope and job opportunity
This field has a large number of opportunities for employment, some of these are:
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Archaeologist: Archaeologists examine ancient sites and objects to learn about the past. The aim of
the role is to record, interpret and preserve archaeological remains for future generations.

Tourist Guides: A tour guide or a tourist guide provides assistance, information and cultural, historical
and contemporary heritage interpretation to people on organized tours and individual clients at
educational establishments, religious and historical sites, museums, and at venues of other significant
interest.

Eligibility conditions

Age: 14 years                  

Qualification: Ability to read and write

Medium of instruction: Hindi, English, Urdu, Marathi, Telugu, Gujarati, Malayalam, Tamil and Odia
medium

Duration of the course: 1 Year

Weightage

Theory: 100 Marks

Tutor Marked Assignments (TMA): 20% marks of theory

Scheme of studies

240 hours for theory and TMA (self paced)

Scheme of evaluation: Theory paper 100 marks (3 hours), internal assessment (TMA) (20% of
theory marks)

Pass criteria: 33% Marks in theory 

Course content

S.
No.

Module/Topics Duration
(in hours)

Module Approach/Description Weightage
(marks)

1. Module-I
Culture
1. Culture: An

Introduction
2. Indian Culture

20 This module is designed to develop
an understanding of the concept and
meaning of culture. The salient
features of Indian culture which
make it distinct will also be
discussed.

10
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2. Module-II  
History and Culture
through the Ages
3. Ancient India
4. Medieval India
5. Modern India

35 This module aims at developing an
understanding of the historical
development of Indian Culture. The
evolution of Indian Culture through
the Ages will be traced. This module
aims to highlight significant cultural
developments during the ancient,
medieval and modern periods of
Indian history.

15

3. Module-III
Languages and
Literature
6. Indian Languages and

Literature –I
7. Indian Languages and

Literature – II

25 This module is intended to acquaint
the learners with the languages and
literature of India. This module shall
examine the important role of
Sanskrit in ancient India. It explores
the range of literature available in
Sanskrit, Prakrit and Pali. It also
seeks to familiarize learners with the
rich legacy of Sangam literature in
Tamil, and the literature available in
other South Indian languages i.e.
Telugu, Kannada and Malayalam.

10

4. Module-IV
Religion and Philosophy
8. Religion and

Philosophy in Ancient
India

9. Religion and
Philosophy in
Medieval India

10. Religious Reform
Movements in Modern
India

25 This module aims to trace the
developments in Indian philosophical
thought and examine the major
religious traditions that emerged and
flourished in India over the ages.
This module also discusses the
movements started in the modern
period to reform the various ills that
had crept into the different religions
of India.

5. Module-V
Painting, Performing
Arts and Architecture
11. Indian Painting
12. Performing Arts:

Music, Dance and

25 Indian culture is often characterised
by its artistic productions, be it
painting, sculpture, music or dance.
This is because the arts are the most
manifest aspect of culture. In a
sense they may be regarded as

12
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Drama
13. Indian Architecture

cultural production. This module
traces the evolution of the various art
forms in India such as painting,
handicrafts, music, dance, drama,
architecture and sculpture.

6. Module-VI
Science and Technology
14. Science and

Technology in India
15. Scientists of Ancient

India
16. Science and

Scientists of Medieval
India

17. Scientists of Modern
India

30 As in all other fields of culture, so too
in the field of science and
technology, Indians have inherited a
rich legacy from their ancestors. This
module examines the important
developments in the field of science
and technology in India, during the
course of its history. It also assesses
the contributions made by
outstanding scientists of India during
the modern period.

10

7. Module-VII
Education
18. Education in India

30 Education is a means of cultural
transmission. It is the mode through
which the accumulated knowledge
available within a social group is
passed on, in a structured manner.
India has, since very ancient times,
evolved its own unique system of
education often imbibing influences
from other civilizations. This module
traces the evolution of educational
systems, over the different periods of
Indian history. It also highlights
significant developments in this field,
the subjects and contents of
education, etc. The module also
aims to enable learners to make a
critical assessment of the strengths
and weaknesses of the pre-modern
and modern systems of education in
India.

09
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8. Module-VIII
Social Structure
19. Indian Social

Structure
20. Socio-Cultural Issues

in Contemporary India

30 To know Indian culture in all its
aspects, it is necessary to study the
structure of its society. This module
aims to examine the various
components of Indian society and
analyze its structure. It also tries to
examine some contemporary socio-
cultural issues of contemporary
India.

10

9. Module-IX
Spread of Indian Culture
Abroad
21. Spread of Indian

Culture Abroad

30 Indians have interacted with the
outside world since very ancient
times. They have travelled far and
wide and left indelible impressions
wherever they went. Similarly
throughout its history, India has also
been frequented by foreign travellers
who have carried home some traces
of Indian culture. In turn, India has
also imbibed several elements of the
culture of all these different peoples
and their civilizations. In this module
we shall examine the exchange of
cultural influences between India and
other parts of the world.

12
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Accountancy
Code No. 224

Introduction
Every organisation functions on the basis of the accounting structure it follows. All organisations
require an accountant to collect and record financial data of that organisation. The Accountant has to
see whether the accepted procedures are followed by every organisation. The analysis and
interpretation of financial information is also very important for the proper functioning of an organisation.
This work can be performed if a person has knowledge in accounting. Hence, Accountancy as been
introduced as a separate subject at Secondary Level. The curriculum in Accountancy has been
designed according to the needs of NIOS learners. Emphasis is given to work situation of the learners.

Rationale
Today’s business environment is very complex but at the same time the growth and development
through business, profession and vocational activities have made our lives very comfortable.
Recording, grouping and analyzing of monetary transactions for both business and non-business
organisations have become very significant. As a result of this growth and development, accountancy
as an optional elective subject has become a main part of curriculum for students at Secondary level.

Accountancy being the language of business, knowledge of this area at Secondary level has become
significant. Its knowledge empowers the learners in recording, grouping and analyzing the business
transactions, so that quick and correct business decisions could be taken. The elementary knowledge
of accountancy at Secondary level will enable the learners to understand, the complexities of the
subject and to deal with the situations of the present days accounting.

Objectives
After completing this course, the learner will be able to :

 understand the meaning, objectives, advantages, basic concepts and conventions of
Accountancy;

 develop the skill of preparing the accounting equation;

 classify the accounts into different categories, understand the rules of debit and credit and
develop the skill of preparing accounting vouchers;

 prepare the various books of accounts like journal,cash book, other subsidiary books and ledger;

 develop bank reconciliation statement;

 post the transactions from journal and other subsidiary books to ledger and prepare the trial
balance;
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 identify the accounting errors and to learn their rectification;

 explain the need for charging depreciation and the straight line and diminishing balance methods
of charging depreciation;

 recall the meaning of provisions and reserves;

 prepare Financial statements of a sole trader without and with adjustments ;

 demonstrate the need, importance and advantages of computerized accounting and use of
software Tally.

Scope and job opportunity  
This field has a large number of opportunities for employment, some of these are:

 teacher in Accountancy.

 Clerk/ assistant in audit, accounts etc.

 Chartered Accountant.

 Management Trainee.

Eligibility conditions

Age: 14 years                  

Qualification: Ability to read and write

Medium of instruction: Hindi, English, Urdu, Marathi, Telugu, Gujarati, Malayalam, Tamil and Odia
medium

Duration of the course: 1 Year

Weightage

Theory: 100 Marks

Tutor Marked Assignment (TMA): 20% Marks of theory

Scheme of studies: 240 hours for theory and TMA (self paced)

Scheme of evaluation: Theory paper 100 marks (3 hours), internal assessment (TMA) (20% of
theory marks)

Pass criteria: 33%

Course content
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S.
No.

Module/Topics Duration
(in hours)

Module Approach/Description Weightage
(marks)

1. Module-I
Introduction  and Basic
concepts
1. Introduction to

Accounting
2. Accounting Concepts

and Conventions
3. Accounting Terms

48  Bookkeeping : Meaning, Need,
Objectives and advantages

 Accounting : Meaning,
Objectives, advantages and
limitations

 Difference between
Bookkeeping and accounting

 Users of Accounting information
and their needs.

 Concepts: Dual Aspect, Money
Measurement, Business entity
and Going Concern.

 Conventions : Materiality,
Conservatism and Consistency

Accounting Terminology: Capital,
Drawing, Assets and Liabilities,
Asset, Revenue, Expenditure,
Expense, Profit, Loss, Purchases,
Sales, Stock, Debtors, Creditors,
Receivables, Payables, Debit and
Credit.

20

2. Module-II
Journal & Other
subsidiary books
4. Accounting Equation
5. Double Entry System
6. Journal
7. Cash  Book
8. Bank  Reconciliation

Statement
9. Purchase  and Sales

Book

60 Meaning of Accounting Equation
 Effects of transactions on

Accounting Equation
 Preparation of Accounting

Equation.
Meaning and classification of
Accounts
 Rules of Debit and Credit
 Source Documents
 Accounting Vouchers : Meaning,

types and Preparation
Journal : Meaning and Format
 Journal entries
Meaning, Types of Cash Book

25
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 Preparation of Simple Cash
Book

 Preparation of Cash Book with
Bank Column

 Preparation of Petty Cash Book
 Meaning and Purpose
 Preparation of Bank

Reconciliation Statement.
Meaning and types
 Preparation of Purchase Book,

Sales Book, Purchase Return
Book and Sales Return Book

3. Module-III
Ledger &Trial Balance
10. Ledger
11. Trial Balance and

Accounting Errors

34  Meaning and Purpose
 Difference between Journal and

Ledger
 Posting of Journal and Other

subsidiary books to ledger
 Balancing of ledger accounts
Trial Balance : Meaning, Objective
and limitations
 Preparation of Trial Balance
 Suspense Account
 Types of Accounting Errors and

their rectification

14

4. Module-IV
Depreciation, Provision
& Reserves
12. Depreciation
13. Provisions  and

Reserves

32  Meaning, Causes and
Objectives of depreciation

 Method of Charging depreciation
: - Straight line and Diminishing
Balance

 Accounting Treatment
 Provisions : Meaning and need
 Reserves : Meaning and Types
 Difference between Provisions

and Reserves

14
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6. Module-VI
Computers in
Accounting
16. Computers in

Accounting
17. Introduction to Tally

18  Application of Computer in
Accounting

 Comparison of Manual and
Computerized Accounting

 Introduction to Tally
 Features and important steps for

starting Tally.
 Creation of a company in Tally

9

5. Module-V
Preparation of Financial
Statements
14. Financial Statements

(without adjustments)
15. Financial Statements

(with adjustments)

48  Financial Statements : Meaning
and objective

 Preparation of Trading and Profit
and Loss Account of a Sole
Trader

 Preparation of a Balance Sheet
of a Sole Trader.

 Preparation of Trading and Profit
and Loss Account and Balance
Sheet of a Sole Proprietor with
simple adjustments for Closing
Stock

 Outstanding expenses
 Prepaid Expenses and

Depreciation

20
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Painting
Code No. 225

Introduction
Painting is one of the types of fine art study. An introduction to painting as a medium of visual
expression. Emphasis is placed upon the exploration of formal and technical concerns. Basic studies
include drawing and will explore a variety of subject matter and media directed toward the organization
of the two-dimensional plane.

Rationale
Painting is nothing but skills to express oneself through colour and proportion and it also helps
cultivate an aesthetic sense. It further aims to develop the visual sense of the learner and to help
him/her appreciate expressive value of line, texture, space, rhythm etc.

Objectives
After completing this course, the learner will be able to:

 explain the visual ideas;

 differentiate between the space division and expressive value of the line;

 distinguish the various styles of art and their salient features;.

 work with harmony and contrast of color;

 draw and illustrate with various materials such as pencils, pastels, water and oil colors, ink etc;

 explain the visual aspects of composition, rhythm, texture and  tonal gradation.

Scope and job opportunity  
This field has a large number of scope of employment, some of these are:

Art Teacher, Illustrator, Printmaker, Designer, Painter, Interior Decoration designer, Graphic designer,
Designer etc.

To get the degree in Painting education is not as tough as Engineering or Medical, but it is one of its
kind courses.

Eligibility conditions

Age: 14 years                  

Qualification: Ability to read and write

Medium of instruction: Hindi, English, Gujarati, Odia, Tamil, Telugu, Malayalam, Marathi and Urdu
medium
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Duration of the course: 1 Year

Weightage

Theory:  30 Marks

Practical: 70 Marks

Tutor Marked Assignments (TMA): 20% Marks of theory

Scheme of studies: Theory (70 hrs), Practical work / apprenticeship (170 hrs), TMA (Self Paced)

Scheme of evaluation

Mode of evaluation Duration in hours Marks

Distribution Total

Tutor Marked Assignment Self paced 6

Theory (One paper) 1½ 24

Practical – One Paper of Three Parts + 1+1+1=3
Portfolio Assessment

Part I: Object and Nature Study

 Composition and Drawing 8

 Treatment of Media 8 20

 Presentation 4

Part II: Human and Animal Figure Study

 Arrangement of forms and including
emphasis on the subject 8

 Treatment of Media 8 20

 Presentation 4

Part III: Composition

 Design and Layout 8

 Treatment of Media 8 20

 Presentation 4

Portfolio Submission

Complete work 3

Quality of work Self paced 5 10

Presentation 2

Total 100
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Pass criteria: 33% Marks

Course content

1. Theory
Module-I
Introduction of
Indian Art
1. History and

Appreciation of
Indian Art from
3000 B.C - 600
A.D

2.  History and
Appreciation of
Art from 7th
Century A.D –
12th Century
A.D

 3. History and
appreciation of
art from 13
Century A.D -
18 Century A.D

4. Introduction to
Indian Folk Art

27 The tradition of history of
Indian folk & fine arts goes
back probably to 5000 B.C.
The Indus Valley Civilization,
the first prehistoric example
of Indian art provides us with
numerous artifacts and
artworks of this period. But
unfortunately there is a
missing link of almost 1000
years, after which the first
historical period starts with
the Mauryan art form.
Through all the periods the
Fine Arts and Folk Arts
traditions moved hand in
hand with complete
synthesis. Ancient Indian art
was basically religious in
nature, influenced by
Hinduism, Buddhism and
Jainism. Buddhist art, which
flourished under the
Mauryans (starting from
Ashoka’s time) and
developed through the
following periods to reach its
peak under the Guptas.
While the Northern Indian art
shows distinct characteristic
features. The Southern part
of India also excelled in
artistic traditions, especially
under the Pallavas, Cholas,
Chalukyans and Hoysalas.

12

S.
No.

Modules/Topics Duration
(in

hours)

Key Learning Outcomes
(Theory)

Weightage
(marks)

Key Learning
Outcomes
(Practical)
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2. Module -II
Introduction of
Western Art
5. Renaissance
6. Impressionism

and Post
Impressionism

7. Cubism
Surrealism and
Abstract Art

30 To understand contemporary
Indian Art it is very relevant
to follow the different art
movements of the Western
world from 16th Century to
20th Century. Renaissance in
West brought an immense
change in the outlook and
aesthetics in European art,
which were mainly
contributed by great High
Renaissance artists. The
endless research and
innovations in the western
art continued and the focus
kept on moving from realism,
representational approach to
non-realistic art forms. The
technical and aesthetic
outcome also changed with
“isms” like Cubism,
surrealism and
abstractionism. The impact
of this western art
movements are to be noticed

12

While profound influence of
Saivism and Vaisnavism
gave different dimensions to
the Dravidian art and
architecture, in the Central
Indian in Vesara style we
find an interesting blend of
South Indian (Dravida) and
North Indian (Nagara) style.
Beside this, India developed
a rich tradition of miniature
paintings under the Mughals,
Rajput Kings and in the
foothills of Punjab, Garhwal
and Jammu under the local
rulers
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3. Module –III
Contemporary
Indian Art
 8. Pioneers of

Contemporary
Indian Art

 9. Contemporary
Indian Art

13 Under the British rule in
India, art schools were
established in the cities of
Calcutta, Bombay and
Madras to train art students
mainly in European style.
Raja Ravi Varma from
Travancore became most
popular during this period.
He painted popular
mythological scenes in very
realistic style of the west.
Abanindra Nath Tagore from
Bengal, nephew of
Legendary Poet
RabindraNath Tagore,
developed an indigenous
style of painting and became
the pioneer of the Bengal
School. While this movement
was spreading all over India,
Amrita Shergill, trained in
Paris entered the Indian art
scene. In her works we find
a blend of western technique
and Indian theme.
Rabindranath Tagore himself
started painting in a unique
expressionist style. Almost
during the same period
Jamini rediscovered the
beauty of Folk art.
This was followed by many
young Indian artists with

6

all over International art
including India. Modern
Indian painters worked under
this influence, gradually tried
moving towards finding their
own identity.
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individual views towards life.
While sculptor Prodosh Das
Gupta and painter Paritosh
Sen contributed towards the
formation of the “Calcutta
Group”. The “Progressive
artist group” was founded
due to the efforts of painters
F.N. Souza, Raza and
others.

4. Practical
Part I: Object and
Nature study

55 20It is easy to
conceive
shapes and
forms of
objects and
Man made or
nature by
studying these
with pencil,
colours, etc. It
inculcates the
habit of
sketching and
keen
observation
power in the
learner. They
should use
easily available
objects from
their home.
Like cup, plate,
glass, book,
pencil box, etc.
and tree,
mountain, hills,
vegetable
flower etc. for
Nature study.
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5. Part II:
Human and Animal
figure

55 20It is very
important to
understand the
basic shapes
on which all
animate and
inanimate
object could be
visualized. The
three basic
shapes are
(circle, square
and triangle) to
be arranged to
achieve these
forms by
arranging and
rearranging
these on the
paper both with
and without
cutout shapes.
Human and
animal form to
be drawn with
the help of
Basic
Geometrical
shapes, like:-
Square, circle,
triangle of
different sizes
and free hand
exercise to be
done without
the help of
geometrical
shapes.

6. Part III:
Composition

60 20Free hand
drawing directly
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from life &
Nature would
give a sense of
all the
elements of a
composition.
Starting with
basic design
and various
experiments to
understand the
forms. Use of
different colour
will bring the
sense of
composition.
The making of
collages will be
very helpful to
understand to
textural quality
of a
composition.

7. Portfolio
submission
   

Home
Assign-
ment

Portfolio submission
(Home Assignment)
Part 1 Object and Nature
study (Minimum three works)
 ¼ imperial size paper
 One in pencil line

drawing
 One in colours
 One in Pen and ink (Gel

Pen, Sketch pen or ball
pen)

Part 2 Human and animal
figure study – (Minimum
three weeks)
 ¼ imperial size paper
 One in pencil line

10Learners need
to submit
portfolios with
minimum Ten
own works,
which includes
dating,
mounting and
maintaining of
each work.
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drawing for both (human
and animal)

 One with tone in pencil
for the both (human and
animal)

 One in colour drawing of
the both (human and
animal)

Part 3 Composition –
(Minimum four works)
 ½ imperial size paper
 One composition with

line and colours (Posters
or watercolor)

 One  collage.
 One in pastel colours
 One in pencil or pen and

ink
Material to be used : - Pencil
(HB - 2 B, 4 B, 6B), any hard
paper, marble/glaze papers,
wrapping papers, colourful
magazine papers and left out
cloth pieces to be pasted
with strong adhesive and
colours.

**Students will have to bring their own painting materials, only the drawing sheet, will be provided by
NIOS at the time of examination.
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Data Entry Operations
Code No. 229

Introduction
Information technology has grown at a very fast pace which has made familiarization of computers a
must for each and every one.  Computer education provides learners with the knowledge and skills
required to effectively solve problems.  Learning Computer and office applications is exciting for
learners.  Computer literacy and skills are some of the essential soft skills required by almost all
companies nowadays.  
The syllabus of Data Entry Operations at Secondary level developed by NIOS provides learners an
opportunity to practice using computer, operating systems, documents, spreadsheets and powerpoint
presentations.

Rationale
Nowadays every organisation is computerised. Government is also promoting digital literacy.  So
each person should have the basic knowledge of the computer whether he/ she is working in office /
banking or teaching in a school or doing e-commerce business or designing a website or developing
mobile app.
Keeping in view the importance of data entry operations in recent years, this course has been designed
in a manner so as to make the students learn the basic concepts of computer, Operating System,
generalized packages viz., Word Processing, Spreadsheet and Presentation software.   

Objectives
After completing this course, the learner will be able to:
 define basic components of computer system;
 explain the features of Operating System;
 develop the skills of creating, printing and formatting the documents;
 handle different features of Spreadsheet;
 format spreadsheet and insert charts;
 create PowerPoint presentations.

Scope and job opportunity  
Information technology professionals plan, coordinate and implement computer and information
systems within an organization. Typically, they work with other managers within the company to
determine the computer-related needs of an organization in relation to computer systems, software,
servers, computer networking or network security. Information technology (IT) professionals go on to
a variety of careers as IT managers, IT project managers, IT directors and, at the highest levels of
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business, chief technology officers or chief information officers. Job opportunities for computer
information systems managers are keep on increasing. IT professionals, particularly those with
specialized technical skills and business management backgrounds, will have the best opportunities
for advancement in the field.

Eligibility conditions

Age: 14 years                  

Qualification: Ability to read and write

Medium of instruction: Hindi, English, Urdu, Marathi, Telugu, Gujarati, Malayalam, Tamil and Odia
medium

Duration of the course: 1 Year

Weightage

Theory:  40 Marks

Practical: 60 Marks

Tutor Marked Assignment (TMA): 20% Marks of theory

Scheme of studies: Theory (96 hrs), practical work (144 hrs), TMA- self-paced

Scheme of evaluation: Theory paper 40 marks, practical work 60 marks, internal assessment (TMA)
– 8 marks (20% of theory marks)

Pass criteria: 33% marks in each component

Course content

S.
No.

Module/
Topics

Duration
(in hours
Th + Pr)

Module
Approach/

Description

Weightage
(marks)

Description of practicals

1. Basics of
Computer

10
(10 + 0)

This lesson
explains the
concept of
Computer and
list of input
devices and
output devices
connected to the
computer, and
classification of

5
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2. Operating
System

28
(12 + 16)

This lesson aims
at explain the
features of
Windows
operating system
and file
management in
Windows.  This
lesson also
explains about
install software
and hardware.

13Create a report on Computer
Lab(s) in your class. The report
must at least include the following
information:
a. Number of computers in your

class.
b. Configuration of at least 2

computers in your school
c. Names of various Operating

Systems being used
Names of various software
installed

3.

4.

Basics of
Word
Processing

Formatting
Documents

 80
(30 + 50)

Word Processing
lessons make
the learner to
develop the skills
of creating
editing and
printing and
formatting the
documents.  

321. Create a registration form in
Word document having the
information like Name of the
candidate, Father’s name,
Mother’s name, Date of Birth,
Postal Address, Sex,
Nationality, Educational
Qualification, Work
Experience, Mobile No.  Use
Airal font, font size 14 and
save this file with name
‘First_document’ in My
documents.

Apply the style  to the above
table   
2. Open the file “First_document”

and perform the following
activities

a. Make the headings bold.

computers. This
lesson also
emphasizes
upon the
classification of
computer
languages.
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5. Mail Merge

b. Change the Text Highlight
Color as “Yellow” at the entry
ofDate of Birth.

c. Make the entry at Mother’s
name as italics.

d. Select the whole table and
decrease its font size by 3
points.

e. Make the line spacing 1.5
(whole document)

f. Apply the Center alignment for
the whole table.

3. Type a document of at least 1
page on any topic with the
following specifications:

a. Include at least one numbered
list and one bulleted list

b. Line spacing 2
c. Footer should include Page

number and your name.
d. Left margin: 1.5", Right

margin: 0.5", Top margin: 1",
Bottom Margin: 1"

e. Insert any relevant picture in
your document.

4. With the help of Mail Merge
facility, send your birthday
invitation letter to your five
friends. Design a sample Data
Source (in Excel) for this
purpose. The data source
should have at least 5 fields.
(First name, Last name,
Address, City, Pin code). Take
print out of this Merged
Document (invitation letter).

6. Basics of
Spreadsheet

80
(30 + 50)

Spreadsheet
lessons make

321. Enter the sports department
data (having information like
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7.

8.

Formatting
worksheets

Formulas,
Functions
and Charts

the learner to
develop the skills
of creating,
editing, printing
and formatting
the spreadsheet.
This also
explains about
inserting
formulas and
functions and
charts to your
worksheets.

name of the game, coach
name, matches played,
matches won, level of match
(state, national), percentage
of matches won and
remarks)in your worksheet.
Insert two Pie Charts one for
Matches won and the other for
Percentage of Matches won.

2. Enter the following data in
your worksheet.  

 Insert one row on the top of
the Worksheet, and type
“Student Marksheet”.  Merge
the columns A1 to G1

 Find the total, Average marks
of each student

 Make the first row BOLD,
Underline

 Select Total Column and fill
blue color.

3. Enter the data of class X
computer science students
name, internal marks, external
marks in your Worksheet  and
use the features AutoSum (to
find total), merge cells ( for
heading), Formatting (Bold,
Centre align etc.)  Insert
Column chart (To display
marks obtained in Worksheet)
and add chart Title, Axis Title.
Change the sheet 1
(worksheet name) as “Mark
sheet”.
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9. Creating
Presentation

42
(14 + 28)

This lesson
makes the
learner to create,
edit and format
presentation as
per the topic
given.

181. Create a PowerPoint
presentation on “Water
Conservation”.Insert slide
number and date in your
presentation Your
presentation should cover the
following information.
a. What is water

conservation
b. Insert a relevant picture

in your Presentation.

c. How to conserve water.

2. Create a PowerPoint
presentation on “Good
Habits”. Your presentation
should cover the following
information.
i. Introduction to Good

Habits
ii. Insert a relevant picture

in your Presentation
iii. Apply animation  to your

slides
Print your presentation - 2 slides
per page.
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jokth rjg fla/h Hkk"kh vfgM+k vdhpk# 'k[+l vkfgfu] tsds vkjke lka fla/h xkYgk, l?kfu Fkk ij i<+.k fy[k.k

[kka okaf>;y vkfgfuA urhtfu lanfu tqM+km Hkk"kk ,sa lkfgR; lka dksUgsA bUgfu gkyrqfu ts eísut+j ,u-lh-ih-,l-,y-

,sa ,u-vkbZ-vks-,l- ts lgdkj lka fla/h Hkk"kk dkslZ esa njlh fdrkc tksM+.k th ;kstuk Bkgh vkgsA jk"Vªh; eqDr

fo|ky;h laLFkku iafgath M™jkgha rbyhe t+jh, ?kf.k;wa lgwfy;rwa vrk djs Fkks thva 'kkfxnZ Hkk"kk ,sa lkfgR; lka yxkrkfj

tqfM+;y jgfuA laLFkku ts i<+.k tks eoknq [+kqfn&c&[+kqfn i<+.k tks fgdq vgeq flfj'rks vkgsA fgu flfj'rs tks bLrsekyq

dans Mgsa ntsZ ts lrg tk njlh fdrkc r;k# d;k fi;k o×kfuA eq[+rfyi+Q˜ pVkHksVh (çfr;ksxh) bfErgkufu esa

fla/h fo"k; th pwaM dans fglks oBanM+fu tks rbnkn ?k.kks mRlkgq o/kb±nM+̃ vkgsA fc;fu bnkjfu (laLFkkmfu) esa

fla/h Hkk"kk ts i<+.k i<+kb.k esa pkgq j[kanM+fu ykb vlka ikjka r;k# d;ks osanM+̃ [+kqfn vH;kl tks eoknq (lkexzh) dki+Qh

ennxk# lkfcrq FkhanksA

ghm dkslqZ Hkk"kk ,sa vnch txr ts eq[+rfyi+Q˜ igyqfu th okfDi+Q;r djkb.k esa dkjkbrks lkfcrq fFk;.k lka xMksxM˜ Hkk"kk

th loykbZv ts eq[+rfyi+Q˜ t+:jrqfu [ks iwjks dj.k okjks FkhanksA fgu [ks o/hd ofgaokjh] Hkk"kkbZ] fy;ko+Qrqfu]

o+Qkfcfy;rqfu (c˜/.kq] xkYgkb.kq] i<+.kq] fy[k.kq) rs nkjksenkj j[kanM+ jkst+kuh g;krhv lka okLrsnkj of/ esa of/ vnch

flai+Q˜fu ('kk[+kqfu) lka tqfM+;y c.kkb.k th dksf'k'k dbZ osbZ vkgsA vlha g;krhv esa t+̃ckuh Hkk"kk tks lHk [kka o/hd

bLrsekyq Fkk dfj;waA fgd fc, lka xqÝ+rxw esa eq[+rfyi+Q˜ vnhcfu ts jpukmfu ,sa mUgfu th g;krhv ckcfr c˜/ank vkfg;waA

fgu dkslZ esa fla/h vnhcfu ts ;ksxnku th okfD+i+Q;r fc isf'k dbZ osanh] thva fla/hv tk lewjk i<+anM+ mUgfu ckcfr

foLrkj lka tk.k gkflyq djs l?kfuA xzke# fdFks dkslZ [ks o/hd xjks (cksf>y) u c.kk, NMs] budjs mu[ks i<+.k ts

eokn esa 'kkfey d;ks fo;ks vkgsA bu jhfr ghm dkslZq o/hd ofgaokjh ,sa dkjkbrks cf.kcksA

 y{; lewg

fgu esa gsfB;ka 'kkfxnZ 'kkfey Fkh l?kks Fkk&

(v) eq[+rfyi+Q˜ Ldwyfu esa i<+anM+ Mgsa ntsZ tk 'kkfxnZ

(c) fop esa i<+kbZ NMs pqdk gqtfu ij Mgsa ntsZ tks bfErgkuq fM;.k ykb [+okfg'keanq 'kkfxnZ

(l) i<+.k tk [+okfg'keanq oMh mfefj okjk 'k[+l

(n) Hkk"kk esa pkgq j[kanM+ 'k[+l ox+SjgA

 ü- vofy ?kqfjcy ykbd+h

fgu dkslZ esa nkf[+kyk [kka vofy 'kkfxnZ eka bgk mesn j[kh Fkh o×ks r gw&

● jokth lrg tks ulq# ,sa dforkÅa ljkljh jÝ+rkj lka i<+h l?ksA

● xkYgkb.k ,sa fy[k.k esa fcuk dafga x+fyrhv tqfeyks ?kM+.k th lykfg;r tks bLrsekyq djs l?ksA

● jokth yÝ+t+fu th fyf[k.kh Bhd rjg lka fy[kh l?ksA

● fla/h Hkk"kk esa iafgath xkfYg xkYgk, ;k fy[kh bt+gkjs l?ksA

● fla/hv ts vfVdy 5000 yÝ+t+fu th lq×kk.ki djs l?ks ,sa 3500 yÝ+t+fu tks bLrsekyq djs l?ksA
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 ý- ed+ln

dkslZ tk jokth ,sa [+kkfl ed+ln fgu jhfr vkfgfu&

 ý-û jokth ed+ln

ghm dkslqZ iwwjks dj.k cSfn 'kkfxnZ&

● Hkk"kkbZ vuklj (tqt+k ;k rRo) ,sa fla/hv ts Hkk"kkbZ fy;kdrqfu th l?k tks ok/kjks djs] mUgfu tks bLrsekyq

djs l?kankA

● fla/hv t+jh, fc;fu fo"k;fu ts vH;kl lka eq[+rfyi+Q˜ fo"k;fu tks c;kuq djs l?kankA

● fla/h vnc [ks i<+h mutks c;kuq ,sa NaMNk.k djs l?kankA

● ofgaokj ,sa O;olkf;d [ks=kfu esa fla/h Hkk"kk tks Hkyhv Hkkafr bLrsekyq djs l?kankA

● fla/h Hkk"kk esa ekStwn eq[+rfyi+Q balkuh eqYg (o+Qnqj) ,sa lqfB;qfu ço`fr;qfu th NaMNk.k djs l?kankA

● fla/h lH;rk ,sa laLÑrhv ts xq.kfu voxq.kfu [ks fpVks djs l?kankA

● eq[+rfyi+Q˜ fo"k;fu] lanHkZfu ,sa ?kVukmfu rs vkt+knq uewus fparuq ,sa euuq djs fla/hv esa ekSfydq (futh) :i lka

iafgath xkfYg isf'k djs l?kankA

● fla/hv esa vkt+knq uewus iafgats Hkkoukmfu ,sa ohpkjfu [ks T+k˜ckuh ,sa fyf[k;y :i esa bt+gkjs l?kankA

 ý-ü [+kkfl ed+ln

fgu dkslZ [ks iwjks dj.k [kka iksb 'kkfxnZfu esa Hkk"kk ts gsfB;qfu o+Qkfcfy;rqfu tks ok/kjks Fkhanks&

ý-ü-û c̃/.kq

● /hjt ,sa ,dkxzrk lka c˜/h djs] iafgatk ohpkj t+kfg# djs l?kankA

● c˜/.k th i+Qt+hyr rs veyq djs mu[ks bt+gkjs l?kankA

● c˜/y ohpkjfu] go+Qho+Qrqfu ,sa [+kkfl xkfYg;qfu th NaMNk.k djs l?kankA

● c˜/y Hkkoukmfu] ohpkjfu ,sa gdhdrqfu ts fop esa laca/q o+Qkbeq djs HksV djs l?kankA

● c˜/y ohpkjfu ,sa Hkkoukmfu ts vk/kj rs i+QSlyks d<h isf'k djs l?kankA

ý-ü-ü xkYgkb.kq

● iafgathv xkfYg [ks 'kq¼˜ ,sa leq>.k ykbo+Q˜ mpkj.k lka lgh jÝ+rkj] #d.k] ncko] gYdkbZv lesfr xkYgk,

l?kankA

● fla/h Hkk"kk ts eq[+rfyi+Q˜ [+kkfl vkokt+fu tks mpkj.kq djs l?kankA
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● tqnk&tqnk lkekftd gkyrqfu esa iafgath xkfYg loykbZv lka pbZ l?kankA

● ekSds eqrkfcfo+Q nLrwjh ,sa x+Sj nLrwjh (os>h reke os>h) i+Qt+hyr Hkjh Hkk"kk tks bLrsekyq djs l?kankA

● iafgats xkfYg;qfu [ks nyhyfu lesfr isf'k djs l?kankA

● iafgats ohpkjfu [ks flyflysok# isf'k djs l?kankA

● tqnk&tqnk go+Qho+Qrqfu] ohpkjfu ,sa Hkkofu okLrs iafgatks jn&veyq isf'k djs l?kankA

ý-ü-ý i<+.kq

● tqnk&tqnk fo+QLefu ts i<+.k tks eoknq (ulqj ,sa uT+e) lgh jÝ+rkj ,sa lkgh iV.k lka i<+h isf'k djs l?kankA

● v.k&if<+;y lkexzhv [ks fr[kh jÝ+rkj lka i<+h l?kank ,sa eu esa i<+.k th l?k tks ok/kjks djs l?kankA

● if<+;y lkexzhv esa ekStwn eq[;q ohpkjfu] gdhdrqfu ,sa ?kVukmfu th lq×kk.ki djs l?kank ,sa mUgfu ts njE;ku

flyflyks (rkjrE;) o+Qkbeq djs l?kankA

● if<+;y lkexzhv esa vk;y yÝ+t+fu] tqfeyfu] bLrykgfu ,sa pof.k;qfu tks çlax ewftfc Hkko xzg.k djs] mutks

bLrsekyq djs l?kankA

● if<+;y lkexzhv tks rrq ,sa lk# d<h l?kankA

● t+:jr eqrkfcfo+Q fMD'kujh] lanHkZ dks"k] fo"k;&lwph] flyflyks ox+Sjg fMlh] mutks bLrsekyq djs l?kankA

● fla/h Hkk"kk tks [+kkfl vkokt+fu esa ri+Qkorq djs i<+h l?kankA

ý-ü-þ fy[k.kq

● ekud fyf[k.khv esa yÝ+t+fu] tqfeyfu tks bLrsekyq dans iafgath xkfYg fy[kh l?kankA

● chgd ts fu'kkfu;qfu [ks lgh <ax lka bLrsekyq djs l?kankA

● ofgaokj esa dkjkbrfu ,sa okikj lka okLrsnk# yÝ+t+fu] bLrykgfu ,sa infu tks ekSt+™a (mi;qDr) ,sa vljkbrks

bLrsekyq djs l?kankA

● iafgats ohpkjfu ,sa Hkkoukmfu [ks fpVks ,sa vljkbrs <ax lka t+kfg# djs l?kankA

● lkexzhv [ks flyflysok# ,sa lgh laca/ lka isf'k djs l?kankA

● fla/h Hkk"kk ts tqnk&tqnk [+kkfl vkokt+fu [ks fy[k.k ts o+Qkfcyq cf.kth l?kankA

ý-ü-ÿ xzkej ,sa ofgaokjh Hkk"kk tks bLrsekyq

● xzkej ts dkjkbrfu uqD+rfu [ks leq>h ,sa bLrsekyq djs l?kankA

● xzkej eqrkfcfo+Q lgh Hkk"kk tks bLrsekyq djs l?kankA
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● tqnk&tqnk fo+QLefu ts pksMl iQfgykv (lapkj) ts t+jhvfu] jlkyfu] v[+kck#fu ox+Sjg th eq[+rl# tk.k MsbZ

l?kankA

● lEçs"k.k tnhnq rduhdh Hkk"kk tks lgh bLrsekyq fl[kh isf'k djs l?kankA

● tqnk&tqnk [ks=kfu esa dkjkbrh Hkk"kk tk v.kxf.k;k bLrseky fl[kh] mUgfu [ks bLrsekyq djs l?kankA

 [ks=k ,sa jkst+xkj tk o>

fgu fo"k; esa jkst+xkj tk >>k o> feyh l?kfu Fkk&

1-  Ldwyh rbyhe

2-  dkWysth rbyhe

3-  fo'ofo|ky; th rbyhe ,sa [kkstuk tks deq

4-  i=kdkfjrk

5-  pksMl iQfgykm

6-  rtqZeks

7-  ehfM;k&

,adfjax] ,fDVax] xkb.kq] u`R; ox+SjgA

rbyheh ykbdh& vBksa ikl ;k [+k˜fn tks lVhZfi+QdsVq

mfefj& 14 lky

i<+.k tks ekè;e& fla/hA

ij[k th fjFkk

1- ckfgjha ij[k

eq[;q bfErgkuq (vanjha ij[k lka xM˜)  100

2- vanjha ij[k

mLrkn ikjka r;k# d;yq ij[kukeks   20

 þ- dkslZ th okfD+i+Q;r

fgu dkslZ esa fla/h Hkk"kk twa pkjbZ fy;ko+Qrwa c˜/.kq] xkYgkb.kq] i<+.kq ,sa fy[k.k rs fuLcr eqrkfcfo+Q t+ks# fMuks fo;ks

vkgsA xzkej ,sa Hkk"kk tks bLrsekyq thva r lfHkuh fy;ko+Qrqfu rs nLrjl gkflyq dj.kq fc lkfx, ofD+r t+:jh vkgs]

budjs lanHkZ ewftfc mUgfu th fl[;k fMuh osbZ vkgs ,sa muth ij[k fc FkhanhA Hkk"kk th fy;ko+Qr vfgM+ks /uq vkgs]

tafgatks tsfrjks o/hd bLrsekyq dts] vksfrjks bZ o/hd o/s FkksA Hkk"kk rs lqBks nLrjl gkflyq djs lf?kts FkksA
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 ÿ- dkslZ th rÝ+lhy

ÿ-û c̃/.kq oD+rq 10 dykd

ed+ln& fgu bdkbZv tks ed+lnq c˜/h djs Hkk"kk th ekuk leq>.k th o+Qkfcfy;r tks ok/kjks dj.kq vkgsA

bdkbZ& 1- fla/h vkokt+fu tks 'kq¼˜ mpkj.kq] vkokt+fu rs t+ks# fM;.kq (Lojfu) gd+ lghg rs t+ks# fM;.kq] ykg

 pk<+ lka c˜/.kqA

2- xqÝ+rxw& ro+Qjhj] ysDpj] lqoky] nyhyfu lesfr tokc c˜/.kqA

ÿ-ü xkYgkb.kq oD+rq 10 dykd

ed+ln& fgu bdkbZv tks ed+ln iafgatk ohpkj fpVkbZv lka t+kfg# dj.k ,sa gkyfr eqrkfcfo+Q iafgath xkfYg po.k

th o+Qkfcfy;r tks ok/kjks dj.kq vkgsA

bdkbZ& 1- fla/h vkokt+fu tks 'kq¼˜ mpkj.kq cyk?kkr Lokjk?kkr ykg pk<+ lka xkYgkb.k th fy;ko+Qr tks ok/kjks

 dj.kq vkgsA

2- jokth gkyfr (nLrwjh ,sa x+Sj nLrwjh) esa xqÝ+rxw] iafgath okfD+i+Q;r fM;.kq] Hkk"kk] ysDp#] lqokyq iqN.kq]

 ohpkj j[k.kq] nyhy (i+Qkbnss esa ,sa f[+kyki+Qr esa) isf'k dj.kq] xkYgkb.k esa Hkwfedk fuHkkb.kq] Hkko

 ewftfc dfork i<+.kq] c˜/kb.kq ,sa c;kuq dj.kq] baVjO;w] ,adfjax (eap lapkyu)] dgk.kh i<+.k th

 fy;ko+Qr tks ok/kjks dj.kqA

ÿ-ý i<+.kq ekdw± 45

oD+rq 50 dykd

ed+ln (y{;)& fgu bdkbZv tks ed+ln Nfi;y ,sa gFk fyf[k;y nLr[+kr tks Mkf<;ka ,sa ekSu okpuq djs

ekuk leq>.k th o+Qkfcfy;r tks ok/kjks dj.kq vkgsA thou esa eq[;q rksj fcfu fo+QLefu lka lkexzh 'kkfxnZ ts lkEgwa

b±nh vkgsA ifgfj;ksa Hkk"kk tks uT+e okjks :i ,sa fc;ksa ulqj okjks :iA

bdkbZ&

ÿ-ý-û dfork [ks i<+.kq& dfork ts eq[+ryi+Q˜ :ifu lka okfD+i+Q;r edZt+h [+;kyq lkjkg ,sa dforkbZ [+kwfc;qfu

tks vH;klqA bu ed+ln ts iwjkbZv ykb gsfB;fu dfo;qfu twa jpukÅa dkslZ esa 'kkfey d;wa os;wa vkfgfu& fd'kupan

csol] 'kkgq vCnqy yrhi+Q] oklnso eksghA

cSr] ub± dfork ,sa xhr] Nan ,sa vyadkjfu th gokys ts ?kqfjt eqrkfcfo+Q tk.kA

ÿ-ý-ü ulqj tks vH;klq& ulqj ts eq[+ryi+Q flUi+Q̃fu th okfD+i+Q;r] leq>k.kh] is'kdf'k ewftfc [+kwfc;qfu th tk.k

Mhans 'kkfxnZfu [ks v.k&if<+;y ulqj [ks i<+.k ykb fc r;k# d;ks fo;ks vkgsA

dgk.kh] ;kfnxhjh] et+ewu] thouh] i+Qhpj] ,dkadh] i=kdkfjrk lka xMksxM˜ xzkej ,sa Hkk"kk ts bLrseky ykb eqo+Qj#

uqD+rfu th ?kqfjcy tk.kA
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ÿ-ÿ xzkej ekdw± % 10

oD+rq % 20 dykd

ed+ln& fgu bdkbZv tks ed+lnq 'kkfxnZ [ks xzkej ts tqnk&tqnk uqD+rfu tks cks/q djkb.kq ,sa mutks ?kqfjcy gokys

eqrkfcfo+Q Hkk"kkbZ bLrsekyq dj.kq vkgs] thva mgs 'kq¼˜ ,sa lgh Hkk"kk ts bLrseky esa egkjr gkflyq djs

l?kfuA

bdkbZ&

● tqnk&tqnk :ifu esa Hkk"kk th gkyfrA

● Hkk"kk tks o+Qcwfy;yq :iq] fyfi] vkbZosVk (o.kZekyk) chgd twa fu'kkfu;wa ox+SjgA

● yÝ+t+fu th ?kM+fr] vfx;kfM+;wa] iNkfM+;waA

● yÝ+t+fu tk fo+QLe& ?k.kfu yÝ+t+fu ykb fgdq yÝ+t+̃] :i ,sa vkdkj esa fgd tfgM+fu yÝ+t+fu esa ri+QkorqA

● tqfeyfu th ?kM+fr] drkZ] deZ] i+Qbyq] dkjd] infu tks flyflyks] vfUofr ,sa jokthA

● bLrykg ,sa pof.k;waA

● Nan] nksgk] cSr] uT+e] ub± dforkA

● vyadkj] vuqçkl (rtuhl gi+QhZ] rtuhl [+krh)] ;ed] miek] :id] mRçs{kk] vU;ksfDr] n`"Vkar]

ekuohdj.kA

 ö- vH;kl th fjFkk

fgu dkslZ esa Hkk"kk ts pbuh o+Qkfcfy;rqfu] c˜/.k] xkYgkb.k] i<+.k ,sa fy[k.k ts ok/kjs rs ?kqfjcy fuLcr

(vko';d vuqikr) eqrkfcfo+Q t+ks# fMuks fo;ks vkgsA bu ykb gjfgd 'kkfxnZ okLrs gsfB fMuy lkexzh

eq;l# Fkhanh&

● [+k̃fn i<+.k (Lokè;k;) ykb Nfi;y lkexzh

'kkfxnZfu th ekufld lrg [ks è;ku esa j[kans]  i<+.k th ghv lkexzh r;k# dbZ osbZ vkgsA  fgu esa

dforkÅa] ulqjh lcd+ (x| ikB) ,sa fy[k.k th o+Qkfcfy;r lka okLrsnkj lcd+ isf'k d;k fo;k vkfgfuA

● lEidZ Dykl (MsfB osfB----okLrks dkbe dj.k)
'kkfxnZfu ykb vH;klh edZt+ rs (vè;;u dsaæ) 30 dykdfu ts MsfB osfB Dyklfu th fjFkk vkgsA bgs

Dykl NaNj vkjrokj ;k eksdy ts Mhaga rs lqcwg tks ;k 'kke tks vH;klh edZt+ rs eubdn (vk;ksftr)

d;k osankA fgufu Dyklfu esa 'kkfxnZ iafgats fo"k; lka okLrsnk# elbyfu tks ekLrj ;k iafgats lkfFk;qfu

lka xkfYg cksfYg t+jh, gyq (lek/kuq) djs l?kankA gw tqnk tqnk fdLefu tk lqoky iqNh] iafgats 'kadkmfu

[ks fpVhv rjg leq>h l?kank ,sa iafgats lkfFk;qfu lka xkYgk,] gkSlyks gkflyq djs l?kankA
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 ÷- lco+Qfu th i+QgfjLr
1- lki+Q˜ lqfFkjks Hkkjr

2- csofl twa dohrkÅa

3- c̃<k vkJeq

4- xqyfu ,sa i[khvM+fu tks nnZq

5 fla/q tks bfrgklq

6- /hv# cpk;ks] /hv# i<+k;ks

7- vklksikyo o.kq

8- Hkkjr twa vgeq fla/h ukfj;wa

9- fefYd;r

10- 'kkg yrhi+Q tk cSr

11- veka eka eksVh b±nqfl

12- fla/h laLÑrhv th >yd

13- fla/q twa lwjfe;wa

14- lk/w oklok.kh

15- fla/h igkdk ,sa pof.k;wa

16- fla/hv tk i+Qudkj

17- tu lapkj ekè;e ,sa fla/h

18- fla/h ckssyhv tks fodklq

19- et+ewuq dhva fyf[kts

20- [+krq dhva fyf[kts

21- lk# dhva fyf[kts

 ø- ij[k th fjFkk

fla/h Hkk"kk ts fgu dkslZ th ij[k fgu jhfr dbZ osanh&

1- ckfgjha ij[k

eq[;q bfErgkuq (vanjha ij[k lka xM˜)  100

2- vanjha ij[k

mLrkn ikjka r;k# d;yq ij[kukeks   20

bfErgku ts edZt+ rs gjfgd 'kkfxnZ tks 100 ekdqZfu tks fyf[kr :i esa bfErgku ofjrks osanksA 'kkfxnZ [ks

mLrkn ikjka r;k# fFk;y Vs ij[kukek vH;klh edZt+ rka gkflyq FkhankA mgs gy djs vH;klh edZt+

rs eqo+Qj# rkjh[+k rkb± okifl dfj.kk ioankA bUgfu eka dafga fgd th xzsM Ms[kkjh osanhA
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 ù- ekdqZfu th fojgklr

bdkbZ ekdw± eqo+Qj# oD+rq

ikB rs vk/kj j[kanM+ ulqj& 35 dqy ikB 21 ✕✕✕✕✕ 10 = 210

i<+.k tks cks/q Vh-,e-,- 30

i<+.k tks cks/q dfork& 25 dqy 240 dykd

v.k&if<+;yq ulq# 05

v.k&if<+;y dfork 05

fy[k.k th o+Qkfcfy;r 20

xzke# 10

dqy tksM+̃ 100
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Hindustani Music  

 Code No.242  

 
Introduction 

Since time immemorial music has been an effective way of expressing various emotions like joy, 

sorrow, relaxation etc. Music is the most natural and spontaneous medium of communication as 

compared to other art forms as it is directly related to ‘Prana’ or soul. 

Rationale  

 In Indian culture and heritage it has been an integral part of Indian psyche as it is related to 

every aspect of life and is closely associated with human society. Human beings have a natural 

affinity towards sound and rhythm prevalent in the universe which form the basic elements of 

music. That is the reason why music has been considered as the best medium for the recitation of 

mantras contained in various Vedas, particularly the Sama Veda. 

 

Objectives 

This course will provide an adequate knowledge of theory and practical of Hindustani music. 

 

General Objectives 

After studying this course, the learner will be able to: 

• describe history and various technical terms of Indian music; 

• state contribution of various personalities in the field of music; and 

• explain Svara and Tala in general. 

 

Specific Objectives 

After studying the lessons the learner will be able to: 

• describe the important elements of classical and light music; 

• define the prescribed technical terms; 

• identify the prescribed Ragas and Talas; 

• explain the prescribed forms and compositions; 

• write the notation of the composition.  

 

Scope and Job opportunity   

This field has a large number of scope of employment, some of these are: Music Teacher, 

Performing Artist, Music Therapist etc. To get the degree in Hindustani Music education is not 

as tough as Engineering or Medical, but it is one of its kind courses. 
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Eligibility Conditions 
  Age: 14 years 

                   

  Qualification: Ability to read and write  

 

 Medium of instruction: Hindi, English, Gujarati, Odia, Tamil, Telugu, Malayalam, Marathi and 

Urdu medium. 

 

Duration of the course: 1 Year  

 

Weightage 

  

Theory:  40 Marks 

 Practical: 60 Marks  

 

Tutor Marked Assignments (TMA): 20% Marks of theory  

 

Scheme of studies: Theory (70 hrs), Practical work / apprenticeship (170 hrs), TMA (Self Paced) 

 

Scheme of Evaluation 
Mode of Evaluation Duration in 

hours 

 

Marks 

Tutor Marked Assignment Self paced  
 

8 

  Theory (one paper) 2 hours 
 

40 

Practical  (one paper of three parts) 

For Practical examination, about 15 minutes 

for each learners. 

 

3 hours 
  

60 

Practical 

Part-1 

Render any one Chota Khayal from 

enlisted Ragas. 

 

          
  

15 

Render any one Drupad from enlisted 

Ragas 

             

15 

Part- 2 

Folk Song: sing any one song from 

CD/Curriculum provided by the NIOS   

 

        
  

10 

Patriotic Song: sing any one song from 

CD/Curriculum provided by the NIOS   

 

 
  

10 

  

Part-3 

Any one Tala identify and recite the theka  

       

         

  

5 
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 Alankar: render any one  from 

CD/Curriculum provided by the NIOS 

 

 
  

             5 

  

Pass Criteria : 33% Marks 

 

Course Content 
Sl 

No 

Module and 

Topic 

Duration 

in hours 

Key learning 

outcomes 

Theory 

Key 

learning 

outcomes 

Practical 

Weightage 

Marks  

1 Theory 

Module – 1   

General Musicology   

 

Lesson 1.  
Introduction of 

Hindustani Music 

(Basic Terms) 

(Sangeet, Nada, 

Shruti, Svara, Saptak, 

Varna, Alankara etc.) 

Lesson 2.  

Elements of Raga 

(Thata, Raga, Aroha, 

Avaroha, Pakad, 

Vadi, Samvadi, 

Gayan ¬Samay and 

Jati) 

Lesson 3.  

Elements of Tala 

(Matra, Laya, Bol, 

Theka, Vibhag, Sam, 

Khali and Tali) 

Lesson 4.   

Study of Forms 

Dhrupad and Dhamar 

Lesson 5.   

Notation System of 

Hindustani Music 

(various signs, 

symbols and method 

of writing notation of 

various composition 

and Talas according 

to Bhatkhande 

notation system). 

48 The module aims at 

familiarizing 

learners with the 

meaning and 

definition of 

Hindustani music. 

The elements of 

Raga and Tala, 

study of forms and 

Notation system 

constitute the main 

content areas of this 

module. 

 18 
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2 Module – 2   

Brief history of 

Hindustani   Music 

(Ancient and 

Medieval periods) 

Lesson 6.  
Brief study of Music 

in Vedas with special 

reference to the Sama 

Veda. 

 

Lesson 7.  

Brief introduction to 

Sangeet Ratnakar. 

 

Lesson 8.  
Brief study of the 

contents of Sangeet 

Parijat 

36 The history of 

Indian music 

originates from the 

Vedic era. This 

module deals with 

the history of 

Hindustani music in 

the Ancient and the 

Medieval periods. 

 10 

3 Module – 3  

Pioneers of 

Hindustani Music 

 

Lesson 9.   
Life sketch and 

contribution of great 

entities in the field of 

music (Mansingh 

Tomar, Tansen, 

Sadarang - Adarang) 

 

Lesson 10.   

Pioneers of 

Hindustani music 

� Pt. Vishnu 

Narayan Bhatkhande 

and 

� Pt. Vishnu 

Digampar Paluskar 

 

36 The main aim of this 

module is to 

acquaint the learners 

with the great 

personalities of 

Hindustani music 

who have 

contributed to take 

this form of music 

to glorious heights. 

 10 

4 Practical 

Module –IV 

Hindustani Classical 

Music 

 

Lesson 1   

Chota Khayal:- Any 

35  Hindustani 

classical music 

is an 

inseparable 

element of 

Indian culture. 

Musicologists 

have 

30 
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three (Ragas - 

Yaman, Bhairav, 

Bhupali, Alhaiya 

Bilawal and Kafi) 

 

Lesson 2   

Dhrupad:- Any one 

(Ragas - Yaman, 

Bhairav, Bhupali, 

Alhaiya Bilawal and 

Kafi) 

 

contributed at 

every step in 

the 

development of 

modern day 

Hindustani 

classical music 

have taken it to 

glorious 

heights. 

Hindustani 

music has 

earned respect 

and recognition 

globally. 

5 Module-V 

Presentation of Tala 

and Alankaras  

  

Lesson 3   

Alankaras :-learners 

may sing any five 

Alankaras from the 

CDs or any other five 

Alankaras. 

 

Lesson 4  

Description of Talas  

Recite Thekas of the 

following Talas with 

Khali, Tali etc. (Teen 

Tal, Kaharwa, Dadra, 

Jhap Tala, Ek Tala, 

Chau Tala and 

Dhamar) 

 

45  Tala is an 

important 

concept 

explored by the 

Indian musical 

genius. In this 

duration of 

music a 

composition is 

set to a 

particular Tala 

or beat with 

definite 

intervals. 

15 

6 Module - VI 

Hindustani Non 

Classical music 

 

Lesson 5  

Patriotic Song – Any 

Two (Learner will be 

able to render any 

two songs, from the 

CDs provided by the 

NIOS or any other 

two Partiotic songs) 

40  Non classical 

music plays an 

important role 

in social life of 

the people of 

India. Folk 

songs are a 

precious 

heritage of 

millions of 

villages and 

give infinite 

15 
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Lesson 6  

Folk Song – Any 

Two (Learner will be 

able to render any 

two songs from the 

CDs provided by the 

NIOS or any other 

two Folk songs). 

 

Lesson 7   

National Song and 

National Anthem  

(Learner will be able 

to render the National 

Anthem and National 

Song in proper rules) 

 

delight to the 

labourers. 

Partiotic songs 

in different 

languages are 

found to 

motivate 

patriotism and 

create unity 

among all 

sections of 

society. 

NB:- Hindustani Music CDs of Practical course are provided by the NIOS of this course. 
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CARNATIC MUSIC 

Code No. 243 

 

Introduction 

Carnatic Music is one of the subjects which has been considered essential along with other 

branches of  studies, since  the vedic  period. The  nature  of  a  country  and  its  people  is  

reflected  through  the art and culture, they practice. Though  music  has  developed   scientifically, it  

still  maintains its  elegant and  serene nature as an art. 

 

Rationale 

More than an art, Carnatic music has developed through the ages into a mode of 

communication, which is essential to pass on to the future generations for their benefit. It is 

materialized only    through a   systematic  and  professional  way of  education  in both elementary 

and higher level. 

Objectives 

The objectives of this course are to: 

• raise the knowledge and skill in the realm of performing art; 

• create critical appreciation for music; 

• enhance exposure to Indian Cultural Values. 

• explain the key concepts like Swara, Sruti, Gamaka, Raga and Tala; 

• explain great contribution of composers to music; and 

      differentiate the various types or streams of music i.e. classical and non-classical.  

 

Scope and Job opportunity   

This field has a large number of scope of employment, some of these are: Music 

Teacher, Performing Artist, Music Therapist etc. To get the degree in Carnatic Music 

education is not as tough as Engineering or Medical, but it is one of its kind courses. 

 

Eligibility Conditions 
  Age: 14 years 

                   

  Qualification: Ability to read and write  

 

 Medium of instruction: Hindi, English, Gujarati, Odia, Tamil, Telugu, Malayalam, 

Marathi and Urdu medium. 
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Duration of the course: 1 Year  

 

Weightage 

 Theory:  40 Marks 

 Practical: 60 Marks  

 

Tutor Marked Assignments (TMA): 20% Marks of theory  

 

Scheme of studies: Theory (70 hrs), Practical work / apprenticeship (170 hrs), TMA (Self 

Paced) 

 

Scheme of Evaluation 

 

Mode of Evaluation Duration in 

hours 

 

Marks 

  Tutor Marked Assignment Self paced  
 

8 

  Theory (one paper) 2 hours 
 

40 

Practical  (one paper of three parts) 

For Practical examination, about 25 minutes 

for each learners. 

 

3 hours 
  

60 

Part -1 

.The examiner  can select the Janta or 

Dhatu Varisai  of their Choice to render in 

two speeds. 

Asking the angas of the tala of the Alankaras 

chosen either by the candidates or by the 

examiner and the Jati of the chosen alankara 

 

          
 

 

6 

 

 

6 

 

 

 

 

12 

Any one candidate’s choice of PIllani Gitam 

or JatisVaram and Svarajati to be performed. 

 

Difference between  Pillari and  Sanchari 

Gitam 

                            or 

Difference between Jatisvaram and Svarajati 

can be asked 

           6 

 

 

 

 

6 

 

12 

Part- 2 

  Varnam of candidate’s choice in two degrees 

of speed. 

                                                                       

  Details of the raga grammar and                    

composer of the Varnam can be examined  

 

 

        
 

8  

 

 

4 

 

12 
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   Part – 3 

  Rendering  of a  Kriti of the candidate’s 

choice 

  Raga details of the raga chosen  

Details of the Tala and Composers  

 

 

 
 

7 

 

4 

 

5 

 

16 

  Any  one item from the following : 

 

  Divyanama and Utsava Sampruadaya 

Kirtana Sankitanas   of Annamacharya or 

Padas of Purandara Dasa  

 

       

         

  

5 

The composers details  and  voice 

modulation in these items  can be  

examined 

   

3 

  

Pass Criteria : 33% Marks 

 

Course Content 

Sl.

No. 

 

Module and 

Topic 

Duration 

in hours 

Key learning outcomes 

Theory 

Key learning 

outcomes 

Practical 

Weight

age 

Marks  
1 Theory 

 

Module - I General 

Musicology 

 

Lesson-1 
Origin and 

development of 

Indian Music to 

Carnatic Music and 

its Evolution 

 

Lesson-2 
Key concepts of 

Carnatic Music 

 

Lesson -3 

 Biographies of 

Prominent 

Composers 

 

Lesson-4 

 Introduction to 

Abhayasa Gana  

80 The Origin of Indian Music 

dates back to the Vedic 

period, which evolved 

through several centuries 

and got separated into two 

streams of Music, viz. 

Carnatic Music, which 

flourished in the Southern 

parts and Hindustani Music, 

which flourished in the 

northern parts of India. All 

along. its development, 

several musicologists like 

Bharata, Matanga, Narada, 

Saranga Deva and others 

defined the fundamental 

theories on Indian Music 

such as Nada, Sruthi, 

Swara, Gamaka etc. 

Further, the musicologist 

like Vidyaranya, 

Ramamatya Venkatamakhi 

and others placed their 

erudite theories on Raga, 

 40 
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Lesson-5 
Introduction to 

Sabha Ganam 

 

Lesson -6 

 Classification of 

musical instruments 

 

Lesson -7 
Notation system of 

Carnatic Music 

Mela, Tala, compositions 

like Gita, Swarajati, Varna 

etc 

2 Practical 

 

Module- II 

Carnatic 

Classical Music 

 

Lesson -1 

Brief Introduction 

to Saralai Varisai, 

Taggusthayi and 

Hechchu Sthayi 

Varisai 

 

Lesson- 2 

Janta and Datu 

Varisa  

 

Lesson - 3 

Alankaras 

 

Lesson -4 

Pillari Geeta and 

Sanchari Geeta  

 

Lesson -5 

Jatiswara and 

Swarajatis 

 

Lesson -6 

Varnams  

 

Lesson -7 

Kirtana/Kriti 

 

120 

 Carnatic Music 

which was reinstated 

after the dark age of 

Indian Music, under 

the strongholds of 

Vijayanagara 

empire, nurtured and 

developed by several 

composers such as 

Purandara Dasa, 

who systematized 

the learning process 

of music by 

composing the 

elementary exercise 

such as Alankara, 

Sarali Varisai, 

Suladi, Geeta etc. 

and further 

promoted by other 

composers like 

Annamacharya, 

Kshetrajna, 

Narayana Teertha 

and others by their 

contributions. 

Carnatic Music 

reached its zenith 

during the time of 

Musical Trinity i.e. 

Muthuswamy 

Dikshitar, Syama 

Sastri and Tyagaraja, 

 

40 
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who together 

propagated this 

music with their 

musical form kriti. 

During the later 

period, other 

compositions like 

Varna, Padam, 

Javali, Tillana etc. 

found their place in 

the mind of 

listeners. 

 

3 Module III 

Carnatic Semi 

Classical Music 

 

Lesson -8 

Divyanama 

San Kirtanas 

and Utsava 

Sampradaya 

Lesson -9 

Tarangam 

 

Lesson -10 

Sankirtanas 

of 

Annamachar

ya and Padas 

of Purandara 

dasa 

 

Lesson -11 

Bhajan 

 

40 

 Carnatic Music also 

provide the music 

listeners with higher 

forms of music, which 

can be sung and 

appreciated by 

common people, such 

as Dasara 

Padagalu,Annamach

arya Sankir thanas, 

Tarangam of 

Narayana Teertha. St. 

Tyagaraja himself has 

contributed with 

Utsava sampradaya 

kirtana, Divya nama 

Sankirtanaa etc. 

There are several 

other compositions 

like Bhajan 

composed by later 

and contemporary 

composers as well. 

 

 

20 

NB:- Carnatic Music CDs of Practical course are provided by the NIOS 

0f this course. 
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Veda Adhyayan 

Code No- 245 

औ�च�यम ्

भारतीयदश	न�य सं�कृतसा�ह�य�य �ादे�शकभाषीयसा�ह�य�य च सम�ं वा�मयम ्व�ृतु�यम।् त�य 

!व�तरः महान ् अि�त। ब&मूलः अयं व�ृः अतः एव महान ् वत	त,े सनातनः वत	त,े *चर+जीवी अ!प वत	ते। 

एत�य व�ृ�य मूलम ्अप.रवत	नीयम ्अि�त। पर/त ुनूतन ंप�लवम,् नूतना0न पु1पा2ण, नूतना0न फला0न च 

0न�य ंजाय/ते। 5कं तत ्मलूम ्इ0त �वाभा!वक7ं िज8ासां देश!वदेशषुे जनाः कुव	ि/त। यः कोऽ!प त; �य�नपरः 

भव0त सः सुफलं लभते एव। सः *चराय कृताथ= भव0त, कृतकृ�यः च भव0त। 5कं तत ्मूलम।् कः त�य बो&ा , 

का त�य शाखा, का0न वा पु1पा2ण फला0न च। का त�य छाया। कः त�य सौरभः। के उपभोBतारः। क0त!वधाः त े

सि/त इ0त ईEशं वै*चGयम ् अ�य !वषय�य !वषयः। पर/त ु त�य व�ृ�य मूलं 5कम।् सम��या!प अ�य 

!वषय�य त ुउप/यासः नैव सHभव0त। तथा!प छा;ाः य�द इतः 5कि+चद!प 8ातु ंशBनुयःु त�ह	 अ�माकं �य�नः 

सफलः इ0त म/यामहे। 

भारतीयसमाज�य मनोर+जन ं जीवन ं दैनि/दनIयवहारः धमा	चरणम ् आKयाि�मकता इ0त सम��य 

मूलम ्गौरवशालM वेदः एव। भारतीय*च/तन ेवै�दकवा�मय�य वै�श1Nय ंसु!वदत ंसमेषां वे�दतवे�दतIयानाम।् 

वै�दकवा�मय�य !वभू0तः वा�त!वक7 वत	त।े इदं वा�मय ं �ाचीनम,् सम�प*ृथवीIया!प , अ�य प.रमाणं 

!वशालम ्, अ�य वैभव ं0नर0तशयम ्, अ�य सौ/दय	गुणः अन/यतु�यः। महत ्मौ�लकं पुरातन ंच इदं वा�मयम।् 

अत एव त; अ�माकम ्अ�भ0नवेशः �विृ�तः िज8ासा O&ा च वत	/ते। न केवलम ्एताव/मा;म।् अ/या0न अ!प 

0न�म�ता0न वै�दकवा�मय�य अKययन े !वPया*थ	नां कृते !व�श1टाम ् अ�भR*च ं जनयि/त। वेद�य सHयक् 

8ान�य अभावे नैके धम	सH�दायाः मता0न आचाराः च �वत	/त े येषां �0तपाPय ंद1ुटं शा�;!वR& ंच वत	त।े 

समाजः धम	!वषये अ�य/तम ् अ/धO&ालःु भव0त। अ/धO&ा0नवारणाया!प वेद�याKययन ं 0नता/तम ्

आवSयकम।् !व8ान�याKययनम ्उदपूरणाय। जीवनया;ा0नवा	हाय। पर/त ुजीवः कुतः आया0त, कु; गTछ0त, 

त�य सुखदःुखादMनां कारणा0न का0न। इह लोकः परलोकः अि�त वा न वा। पनुज	/म अि�त वा न वा। य�द 

�यात ्त�ह	 म�यUन 5कम!प कत	Iयं न वा इ0त अय ंसम�ो !वषयः न !व8ानाधीनः। अयं त ुधम	धीनः। त�यैव 

सम��य धम	�य मूलं वेदः। अतः जी!वकाथ	म ्!व8ानम ्सुखदःुख0नण	याय इहपरलोकया;ाय ैच वेदः इ0त सु1ठु 

!वभागः भव0त। अतः वेदाKययन ंसवUर!प सुतराम ्कत	Iयमेव। 
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अ�धकार 

अय ंपाWय!वषयः सHपणू	Xपेण स�ंकृतभाषया �ल2खतः अि�त। परM�ा अ!प स�ंकृतमाKयमेन एव भ!व1य0त। 

अतः अ�य पाठ�य कः अ*धकारM इ0त ननूम ्समदेु0त �Sनः। 

अ; स छा;ः अ*धकृतः यः - 

• अधीतकाIयIयाकरणकोषः वेदं !व!व�दषुः च। 

• सरलसं�कृतं, सं�कृतसा�ह�या�य सरलगPयांशान ्पPयांशान ्च प�ठतमु ्बो&ु ंच शBनो0त। 

• सरलसं�कृतं बो&ु ंशBनो0त। 

• पा2णनीय ंIयाकरणं च जानीयात।् 

• �वभाव ंसं�कृतभाषया �ल2ख�वा �कट0यतुं शBनो0त। 

 

�योजनम ्(सामा�यम)् 

माKय�मक�तरे वेदाKययन�य पाWय�वेन योजन�य का0नचन उYेशा0न अ;ाधो दMय/त।े 

• भारतीयजीवन�य सव	�वम ्वेदः। त�य 8ान ंभवत।ु 

• वेदात ्0नग	तानां दश	नानाम ्वै8ा0नकत��वानां कलासा�ह�यादMनां च 8ान ंभवत।ु 

• वेदाKययनेन पुZयवान ्ऋजु�वभावः परोपकारM भव0त जनः। अतः वेदाKययन ंकथ ंकत	Iयम।् 

• वेदब�हभू	ता0न नाि�तकदश	ना0न अपूणा	0न सि/त। तेषां पूण	ताय ैवेदम ्अधी�य �यतेत छा;ः। 

• वेद8ासनूां िज8ासा�शमनाय अKयेता समथ= भवत।ु 

• सं�कृत�य सं�कृतेSच र�णाय समथ	ः �य�नपरः O&ाशीलः भवत ुछा;ः। 

• अ0त �ाचीनाया भारतीय8ानसHपदः वै8ा0नकता सव	जनोपका.रता म�हमा च सगव\ जग0त �सारयेत ्

छा;ः। 

• वेद8ान�य वध	न ंभ!व1य0त येन वेद�य सरलान ्अशंान ्प�ठ�वा छा;ाः तेषाम ्अशंानाम ्अथा	न ्

8ा�यि/त। ते �वतः मौ2खक7ं �ल2खतां च अ�भIयिBत ंकतु\ श]यि/त। 

• वेदाKययन ंकृ�वा छा;ाः महा!वPयालय�तरे !वSव!वPयालय�तरे च �वत	मानेषु पाWय^मेष ु

अKययनाथ	म ्अवसरं �ा_तु ंसमथा	ः भ!व1यि/त। 

�योजनम ्(�व�श�टम)् 

वेदा�ययन े�वेश�य साम�य�म ्

• सम��य वेदवा�मय�य �ाXप ं8ा�वा त�तदंशान ्प�ठतुं शBनयुात।् 
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• वै�दकसूBतानाम ्अKययन ेसमथ	ः भवेदKयेता। 

• इमं !वषय ंप�ठ�वा वेदेष ु�वेशं कुया	त।् 

• वेदानां गौरवं जानीयात।् 

• प�ठतसाम�ीम ्आ*Oतानां �Sनानाम ्उ�तरा2ण दा�यि/त। 

स!ूत#या$यान ेसाम�य�म ्

• वै�दकभाषा◌ायाः 8ान ंलaKवा अ/येषां सूBतानाम ्Iयाbयान ेअKययन ेच �वतUत छा;ः। 

• वै�दकIयाकरण�य 8ानेन वै�दकभाषायाः �भि�त ं8ा�य0त। त�त�सू;ाणां Iयाbयान ेसमथ= भ!व1य0त। 

• सूBतानां ता�पय\ 8ा�य0त। तेन वै�दक*च/तायाः Iयाbयान ेसमथ= भ!व1य0त। 

स!ूत�योग�य #याकरण�योग�य च साम�य�म ्

• सूBतानाम ्अKययनेन आन/दं �ा_नुयात।् सूBतोBतानां !वषयाणां �वजीवन े�योग ंकुया	त।् 

• वै�दकIयाकरण8ानेन वै�दकभाषाKययन ेसमथ= भू�वा Iयाकरण�य �योग ंकुया	त।् 

पा(यसाम)ी 

पा(य+मेण सह -न.न�ल0खतसाम)ी समायोिजता भ�व�य-त- 

• Pव ेमु�cत ेपु�तके। 

• एकं �श�का�5कत-मू�या�कन�प;म ्�दा�यते। अनेन सह छा;ःै एकं  प.रयोजनाकाय	म!प (Project) 

करणीयम।् 

• वेदाKययन�य �श�णं �ायो*गकXपेण अ!प भ!व1य0त। पर/त ु�ायो*गकपरM�ा का!प नाि�त। 

• पाठ0नमा	णे संपक	 क�ास ुच अKयापनकाले छा;षुे जीवनकौशलानां सHयक् !वकासः भवेत ्इ0त 

KयातIयम ्भ!व1य0त। अनने तेष ु�वतः युिBतसमि/वत*च/तनशBतेः !वकासः भ!व1य0त। 

• मुBत!वPयालये �वेशो�तरं पाWय^म�ममं !वPयाथd एकवष	त: अ*धका*धकं प+चवषUष ुपूर0यतुं शBनो0त। 

अ4कम5ूयायन��व�धः पर7ायोजना च 

• प;�य  (१००) शतम ्अ�काः सि/त। परM�ाकालः होरा;या�मकः। अ�य प;�य �ल2खत�वXपमेवाि�त 

(Theory)। �ायो*गकXप ं(Practical) 5कम!प नाि�त। ^�मकम ्(Formative) समुिTचत ं

(Summative) च0ेत P!व!वध ंमू�यायन ंभ!व1य0त। 
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• +�मकं म5ूयायनम ्-  !वशंतेः अ�कानां (२०) �श�का�5कत�य काय	�य (TMA) एकं प; ं�यात।् अ�य 

मूलायनम ्अKययनके/cे (Study Centre) भवेत।् अ�य काय	�य अ�काः अ�कपh;कायां (Marks 

sheet) पथृक् उि�ल2खताः �यःु। 

• समिु:चत ंम5ूयायनम ्- वषU वारPवय ं(माच	मा�स अBटोबरमा�स च) बाiयपरM�ा भ!व1य0त। त; 

परM�ायां समुिTचत ंमू�यायन ंभ!व1य0त। 

• �Sनप; े8ानम ्(Knowledge), अवगमम ्(Understanding) अ�भIयिBत ं(Application skill) 

चावलHaय युBतानुपातेन �Sनाः समा!व1टाः �यःु। 

• परM�ासु अ0तलघू�तरा�मक- लघू�तरा�मक-0नब/धा�मक-�Sनानाम!प समावेशः भ!व1य0त। 

• सू;ाथ	ः सू;Iयाbया Xपसाधनम ्इ0त ;यो मुbयाः !वषयाः �यःु। अ/ये �सBतान�ुसBताः के*चP !वषयाः 

अ!प �यु.र0त अवधेयम।् 

• उ�तीण	तायै पणः (condition) - �0तशत ं;यि�;शP (३३%) अ�काः उ�तीण	तायै पणः (मानदZडः) वत	ते। 

• सं�थान�य परM�ायाम ्उ�तरलेखनभाषा - सं�कृतम ्(अ0नवाय	म)् 

 

अ�ययनयोजना 

• 0नदUशभाषा (Medium of instruction) -  सं�कृतम।् 

• �वाKयायाय कालाव*धः  (Self-study hours) २४० होराः 

• /यनूतः h;शंत ्(३०) सHपक	 क�ाः (Personal Contact Programme - PCP) अKययनके/cेषु 

भ!व1यि/त। 

• भारांशः -  सै&ाि/तकः (Theory) शतं �0तशतम।् �ायो*गकम ्(Practical) - नाि�त। 

उ�तीण�ता-मानदंड: सAैां-तक�य ३३% 

आय:ु १४ वष�म ्

-नदHशभाषा: सं�कृतम ्

�वषयाव�ध: २४० होर 

अ4क�वभाजनम ्

अ�े सारZया ंc1टIयम ्
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पा(य�वषय�य उLेशः (पा(य�वषयMब�दवः) 

माKय�मकक�ाया वेदाKययन�य प�ुतके 0नHन!वषयाः अ/तभ	वि/त। !ववरणमध�तादपु/य�यत।े- 

सम��य पाWय!वषय�य ;यो भागाः �कि�पताः सि/त। �0तभागम ् क0त पाठाः, �वाKयायाय क0त होराः, 

स&ैाि/तकपरM�ायाम ् 5कयान ्अशंः, �ायो*गकपरM�ायाम ् 5कयान ्अशंः, ��यKयायम ्अ�क!वभाजन ंचे0त !वषयाः अ; 

�दMय/त।े 

अ�यायः - १ वOैदकसाOहये-तहासः (पाठाः १-७) 

अ�याय�य औ�चयम ्

यथा मलू ं !वना व�ृः न *च/त0यतु ंशBयत ेतPवP वेदं !वना भारतीयवा�मय ं वेदं !वना *च/त0यतु ंन शBयत।े 

अतः मलूभतू�य वेद�य अKययने �व�ृतःे पवू\ वेद�य सHयक् प.रचयः 0नतराम ् आवSयकः। अि�मन ् !वभागे वेद�य 

सामा/यप.रचयः !वशषेप.रचयः काय	त।े वेद�य आ!वभा	वः, पादपाठ�य �काराः इ0त !वषयः �यात।् वेद�य भा1यकाराः, 

वेदभा1यप&0तः, व�ैदकाbयाना0न, वेद!वषये दाश	0नकाना ं!वमश	ः, व�ैदकदेवताः च0ेत !वषयाः अ; अ/तभ	वि/त। 

अ�यायः - २ वOैदकस!ूता�ययनम ्(पाठाः ८-१५) 

अ�याय�य औ�चयम ्

व�ैदकसBूता0न भारतीय8ान�य उ�स�वXपा2ण। अ; *चताना ं सBूतानाम ् अKययनाय साम�ी वत	त।े 

सBूताKययन ंकथ ंभव0त, के के !वषयाः वेदाKययनकाले अवधेयाः सि/त, सBूताना ंIयाकरण ं5कमि�त, सBूत�य ता�पय\ 

5कमि�त इ0त एत े!वषयाः अ; �दMय/त।े 

अ�यायः - ३ वOैदकT �U+या (पाठाः - १६-२४) 

अ�याय�य औ�चयम ्

Iयाकरण8ान ं!वना वेदानाम ्अथ	ः �प1टं नावगHयत।े अतः अि�मन ्!वभागे पा2णनीयIयाकरण�य व�ैदकभागः 

उप�था_यत।े त;ा!प का0नचन मbुया0न *चता0न स;ूा2ण दMय/त।े अ; स;ूIयाbयान ं कथं भव0त, तने व�ैदकशaदाना ं

0न1पि�तः कथ ंभव0त इ0त !वषयाः �ामbुयेन उप/य�य/त।े 

 

 

 

 

पा(य�वषय�य उLेशः (पा(य�वषयMब�दवः) 

माKय�मकक�ायाः वेदाKययन�य प�ुतके 0नHन!वषयाः अ/तभ	वि/त - 
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+.सं.  म$ुयMब�दवः 
�वा�यायाय 

होराः 

भारांशः 

(अ4काः) 

१ अ�यायः- १ वैOदकसाOहये-तहासः- ५६ ३० 

 पाठः - १ वै�दकसा�ह�ये0तहासः- वेद!वषय�वेशः, वेदानां वै�श1Nयम,् 

मह��वम,् वै�दकवा�मयम ्त�य !वभू0तः च, वेदशaद�याथ	ः, 

वेदल�णम,् वेद�य पया	याः, वेदः पौRषेयोऽपौRषेयो वा 

  

 पाठः - २ वै�दकसा�ह�ये0तहासः- वेदा!वभा	वकालः वेदपाठ�काराः 

म/;ाणाम ्ऋ!षTछ/दोदेवता!व0नयोगाः 

  

 पाठः - ३ वै�दकसा�ह�ये0तहासः- वेदभा1यकाराः   

 पाठः - ४ वै�दकसा�ह�ये0तहासः- वेदभा1यप&0तः   

 पाठः - ५ वै�दकसा�ह�ये0तहासः- वै�दकाbयानम,् दाश	0नकानां नये 

वेद!वमश	ः 

  

 पाठः - ६ वै�दकसा�ह�ये0तहासः- वै�दकयागाः, प.रचयः,   

 पाठः - ७ वै�दकसा�ह�ये0तहासः- वै�दक7 देवता, प.रचयः, !वभाजनम,् 

मता0न, आकारः, इ/cा�द�वXपम ्

  

२ अ�यायः- २ वैOदकसू!ता�ययनम-् ७६ ३० 

 पाठः - ८ वै�दकसूBताKययनम-् सूय	सूBतम ्(ऋ.व.े१.११५), सं8ानसूBतम ्

(ऋ.व.े १०.१९१) 

  

 पाठः - ९ वै�दकसूBताKययनम-् पूषन-्सूBतम ्(ऋ.व.े६.५४), उष�सूBतम ्

(ऋ.व.े३.६१) 

  

 पाठः - १० वै�दकसूBताKययनम-् वRणसूBतम ्(ऋ.व.े१.२५)   

 पाठः - ११ वै�दकसूBताKययनम-् यमसूBतम ्(ऋ.व.े१०.१४)   

 पाठः - १२ वै�दकसूBताKययनम-् शनुःशपेोपाbयानम ्(ऐ.rा.७.३)-१   

 पाठः - १३ वै�दकसूBताKययनम-् शनुःशपेोपाbयानम ्(ऐ.rा.७.३)-२   

 पाठः - १४ वै�दकसूBताKययनम-् शनुःशपेोपाbयानम ्(ऐ.rा.७.३)-३   

 पाठः - १५ वै�दकसूBताKययनम-् !वSवा�म;नदMसंवादः (ऋ.व.े३.३३)   
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३ अ�यायः- ३ वैOदकT �U+या १०८ ४० 

 पाठः - १६ वै�दक7 �5^या- अ1टाKयाtयाः अKयायः १-२   

 पाठः - १७ वै�दक7 �5^या- अ1टाKयाtयाः अKयायः ३   

 पाठः - १८ वै�दक7 �5^या- अ1टाKयाtयाः अKयायः ३-४   

 पाठः - १९ वै�दक7 �5^या- अ1टाKयाtयाः अKयायः ४   

 पाठः - २० वै�दक7 �5^या- अ1टाKयाtयाः अKयायः ५-६   

 पाठः - २१ वै�दक7 �5^या- अ1टाKयाtयाः अKयायः ६-७   

 पाठः - २२ वै�दक7 �5^या- अ1टाKयाtयाः अKयायः ७   

 पाठः - २३ वै�दक7 �5^या- अ1टाKयाtयाः अKयायः ८   

 पाठः - २४ वै�दक7 �5^या- अ1टाKयाtयाः अKयायः ८   
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Sanskrit Vyakarna 

Code No-246 

औ�च�यम ्

भाव�व�नमयमा	यम ं �ह भाषा। भाषायाः उ�न�तः समाज�य उ�न�त ं �योतय�त। समाजः उ�नतान ् �व�वधान ्

भावान ्�कट�यतमु ्भाषाम ्�यवहर�त। य�द भाषा !�ुटता �यात ्त�ह" भाव�कटने का�ठ�य ंभव�त एव। तदा भाषाको�वदाः 

भाषा�यवहारकता"रः च भाषाया ंप(रवत"न ं कुव"ि�त। भाषाम ्उपयो*गनी ं �वदध�त। -मशः भाषायाः प(रवत"न�य �नयमाः 

जाय�त।े ई0शाना ंभाषा�नयमाना ंसकंलनमेव �याकरणम।् ��तदेश ंभाषा 3भ�ना। ��तरा4य ंभाषा 3भ�ना। अत एव अ�यःै 

सह भाव�व�नमयः द7ुकरः। एकभाषास ु �व�यमाना� उ8तमा� वा9मया� अ�यभा�षका वि:चता भवि�त। अय ंमहान ्

अ�तरायः वत"त।े अतः तथा का*चत ्मह<यसी प�व!ा च भाषा =ा>या, सकलभाषाः य�याः स�त�त�व?पाः। स�ंकृतमेव सा 

भाषा। सा एव भाषासम�यानाम ् एकमेव समाधानम।् स�ंकृतभाषायाः स0ुढं �याकरणमि�त। 

नवीनशBद�नमा"णसामCय"म�प अि�त। दशसहDवष"पवू"तन ं=�थम ्वयम ्अ�या�प प�ठतु ंबोGंु शHनमुः य�द वय ंस�ंकृत ं

जानीमः। अ�य अ�मा3भः �न3म"त ंसा�ह8य ंसहDवषI8तरम�प जनाः प�ठतु ंशJयि�त य�द वय ंस�ंकृतने लेखन ं कुम"ः। 

अतः �वLवि�मन ् �वLवे स�ंकृतमेव सव"Mे7ठा भाषा। स�ंकृत3शNया स�ंकृतशBदानाम ्उOचारणमा! ंजा�तः गौरवाि�वता 

शिHतभतृा च भव�त। भारत े यः स�ंकृत ं जाना�त त ं �वQ�	य न कोऽ�प वHतु ं शHनो�त। धम"रह�य ं का�यरह�य ं

दश"नरह�य ं च अ�या ं भाषाया ं �नबGमि�त। यो भाषा ं जाना�त त�य परुः SानभाTडार उ�घा�टतः �त7ठ�त। न 

केवलमेताव�मा!म।् �वामी �ववेकान�दः उHतवान ् - '�नWनजातीयान ्वदा3म - य7ुमाकम ्अव�थायाः उ�न�तसाधन�य 

एकमा!ोपायः स�ंकृतभाषा3शNणम।्' समाजे जा�तभेद�य नाशोऽ�प स�ंकृता	ययनेन भवेत।् अतः न केवलम ्

उOचजातीनाम ्कृत ेअ�प त ुसवXषा ंकृत ेस�ंकृतम ्अ8य�तम ्उपकारकम ्अि�त। 

जग�त �ायः सवा"ः भाषाः स�ंकृतभाषात एव समYुतूाः। सवा"साम�प मलूम ्इय ंभाषा। भारत�य �ाचीने�तहास�य 

अ	ययनम�प दै3शका वदेै3शकाः च �व�वांसः *चक[ष"ि�त। पर�त ुस�ंकृतभाषाSान ं�वना प9गवुत ्त ेभवि�त। 

भाषा रा4य�नमा"णकाले रा4यभेदाना ंकारणम ्अभवत।् देश े�वभाजन�य कारण ं�ादे3शकभाषाः। पर�त ुस�ंकृतम ्

रा7\ैHय�य कारणमि�त। बौGाना ं जैनाना ं �ह�दनूा ं च मलू=�थाः, नकेै दाश"�नक=�थाः, का�या�न अ�यामेव भाषाया ं

सि�त। अतः इय ंकेवल ंक�य*चत ्एक�य धम"�य भाषा इ�त वचन ंमखू"ज]पनम।् 

काणादं पा^णनीय ं च सव"शा�!ोपकारकम ् इ�त �ाचीनोिHतः। अथा"त ् आ�वी`Nक[ �व�या (�यायशा�!म)्, 

पा^णनीय ं�याकरणम ्अ�येषां सवXषाम�प शा�!ाणाम ्उपकारकमि�त। अतः स�ंकृत ेया ंकाम�प शाखां �पप�ठषःु �याय ं

�याकरण ंच ननू ंपठेत।् अतः स�ंकृतिजSासनूा ंकृत े�याकरण�य आ8यि�तक[म ्उपयो*गताम ्अ3भलJय इदं �याकरणम ्

पाaय�वषय8वेन �नधा"(रतमि�त। 
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मह!ष	ः पत+ज�लः अ}यपुगTछ0त यत ् स�ंकृतIयाकरण8ानपवू	कम ् य�द स�ंकृतभाषा�योगः 5^यत े त�ह	 

�योगकता	 पZुय ंलभत।े अयम!प IयाकरणाKययन�य लाभोऽि�त। अथा!प Iयाकरणम ्अKयेयम।् 

भाषया भाव!व0नमयकाले Bव*चद!प ;�ुटः भव0त चेत ्!व~नः अ!प भ!वतमुह	0त। श;वो �म;ा2ण भ!वतमुह	ि/त, 

�म;ा2ण श;वो भ!वतमुह	ि/त। अतः भाषाया  अन/यसाधारण ंगRु�वमि�त एव। तथा�ह सभुा!षतम ्- 

यPय!प बहुनाधीष ेतथा!प पठ प;ु Iयाकरणम।् 

�वजनः Sवजनो माभतू ्सकल ंशकल ंसकृत ्शकृत।्। 

अथा	त ् - (हे) प;ु, यPय!प (�वम)् बहु न अधीष े (पठ�स), तथा!प Iयाकरणम ् पठ। (Iयाकरणा8ानकारणात)् 

�वजनः (आ�मीयः) Sवजनो (कुBकुरः) मा भतू,् सकल ं (सम�म)् शकल ं (खZडम)् मा भतू,् सकृत ् (एकवारम)् शकृत ्

(!व1ठा/मलः) मा भतू।् अथा!प अKयेय ंIयाकरणम।् 

अ�धकार� 

अय ंपाWय!वषयः सHपणू	Xपेण स�ंकृतभाषया �ल2खतः अि�त। परM�ा अ!प स�ंकृतमाKयमेन एव भ!व1य0त। 

अतः अ�य पाठ�य कः अ*धकारM इ0त ननूम ्समदेु0त �Sनः। 

अ; स छा;ः अ*धकृतः यः - 

� अधीतकाIयकोषः अनधीतIयाकरणशा�;ः। 

� सरलसं�कृतं, सं�कृतसा�ह�या�य सरलगPयांशान ्पPयांशान ्च प�ठतमु ्बो&ु ंच शBनो0त। 

� सरलसं�कृतं बो&ु ंशBनो0त। 

� �वभाव ंसं�कृतभाषया �ल2ख�वा �कट0यतुं शBनो0त। 

� सं�कृतIयाकरणं िज8ासुरि�त। 

�योजनम ्(सामा�यम)् 

माKय�मकक�ा�तरे पा2णनीयIयाकरण�य पाWय�वेन योजन�य का0नचन उYेSया0न अ;ाधो दMय/त।े 

� /यायशा�; ं Iयाकरणशा�; ं च सव	शा�;ाणाम ् अKययन े अ0त उपकारकम ् अि�त। अतः Iयाकरण8ान ं

छा;�य भवत ुइ0त ल]यम।् 

� जग0त सु��स&�य पा2णनीयIयाकरण�य सामा/यं 8ान ंछा;�य भवत।ु 

� सं�कृतIयाकरणाKययनेन समथ	ः छा;ः अ/यासां भाषाणाम!प तुलना�मकाKययन े�वत	ताम।् 

� सं�कृतभाषािज8ासूनां िज8ासा�शमनाय अKयेता समथ= भवत।ु 

� सं�कृत�य सं�कृतेSच र�णाय Iयाकरण8ानेन समथ	ः �य�नपरः O&ाशीलः भवत ुछा;ः। 

� रा1{�तरे �ाकृ0तक-सामािजक-सां�कृ0तक-वै8ा0नक-मान!वक-मान�सक-आKयाि�मक-चतेनायाः जाग0ृतः 

भवत।ु 
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� शु&भाषा�योगेण आ�म!वSवास�य EढतासHपादनम।् 

� उ*चतभाषा�योगेण भाव!व0नमयात ्IयिBत�व!वकासः भवत।ु 

� अ0त �ाचीनाया भारतीय8ानसHपदः वै8ा0नकतां सव	जनोपका.रतां म�हमान ंच सगव\ जग0त �सारयेत ्

छा;ः। 

� सं�कृतIयाकरण�य सामा/य8ानवध	न ंभ!व1य0त येन सं�कृत�य सरलान ्अंशान ्प�ठ�वा छा;ाः तेषाम ्

अशंानाम ्अथा	न ्8ा�यि/त। त े�वतः मौ2खक7ं �ल2खतां च अ�भIयिBत ंकतु\ श]यि/त। 

� सं�कृतIयाकरणं प�ठ�वा छा;ाः महा!वPयालय�तरे !वSव!वPयालय�तरे च �वत	मानेषु पाWय^मेष ु

अKययनाथ	म ्अवसरं �ा_तु ंसमथा	ः भ!व1यि/त। 

� भाषाशा�;*च/तने शBताः भ!व1यि/त। 

�योजनम ्(�व�श�टम)् 

#याकरणे �वेश�य साम�य�म ्

� महषUः पा2णनेः अ1टाKयायी इ0त सु!वbयात�य �/थ�य अKययन ेसमथ	ः भवेदKयेता। 

� Iयाकरणं Pवादश�भः वष�ः पWयते। स!वशालो !व�तरो !वPयते। इमं !वषय ं प�ठ�वा पा2णनीयIयाकरणे 

�वेशं कुया	त।् 

� IयाकरणाKययन ंसोपन^मेण भव0त। यावत ्अयं पाWय!वषयः पWयत ेतावP अ/य; Iयाकरणं न प�ठतुं 

शBयते। अतः अ0नवाय=ऽय ं!वषयः। 

� सू;ाणां रचना कथ ंकृता इ0त �प1टं 8ान ंभवेत।् 

� प�ठतसाम�ीम ्आ*Oतानां �Sनानाम ्उ�तरा2ण दातुं यो�यो भ!व1य0त। 

सXू#या$यान ेसाम�य�म ्

� सं8ा प.रभाषा इ�यादM0न !व!वधा0न सू;ा2ण जानीयात।् 

� बहून ्Iयाकरण�य पा.रभा!षकशaदान ्जानीयात।् 

� अ*धकारः अनुविृ�तः पदयोजना च कथ ंभव0त इ0त 8ा�य0त 

� सू;ाथ	करणे अ/येषां सू;ाणाम ्उपयो*गताम ्अवगTछेत।् 

� सू; ेपदानां पर�परम ्अ/वयं कतु\ �भवेत।् 

� सू;Iयाbयान ेसमथ= भवेत।् 
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सXू�योग�य साम�य�म ्

� सू; ंल�णं कxयते। सू; ंय�य सं�कारं करो0त तत ्ल]य ंकxयते। 5कं सू; ंक�य ल]य�य सं�कारं करो0त 

इ0त 8ा�वा छा;ः ल]यसं�कारं कतु\ श]य0त। 

� ल]यसं�कारकाले सू;ाणां पर�पर!वरोध ंप.रहतु\ समथ= भ!व1य0त। 

� सम�ं साधXुप ंसाधवुाBय ंवा सू;�योगपुरःसरं 0न1पाद0यतुं समथ= भ!व1य0त। 

साधशुYद�योग�य साम�य�म ्

� सू;ा2ण Iयव��य साधशुaदं 0न1पाPय 0नःसंकोच ंIयवहतु\ यो�यः भ!व1य0त। 

� �वय ं सं�कृतभाषा�योगकाले �वभाषादोषान ् 8ा�वा Iयाकरणसाहाtयेन दोषान ् दरूMकृ�य शु&भाषा�योगे 

समथ= भ!व1य0त। 

� अ/य�युBतायाः द1ुटभाषायाः अ!प संशोधने समथ= भ!व1य0त। 

पा(यसाम)ी 

पाWय^मेण सह 0नHन�ल2खतसाम�ी समायोिजता भ!व1य0त- 

� ;ी2ण मु�cता0न पु�तका0न। 

� एकं �श�का�5कत-मू�या�कन�प;म ्�दा�यते। अनेन सह छा;ःै एकं  प.रयोजनाकाय	म!प करणीयम।् 

� Iयाकरण�य �श�णं �ायो*गकXपेण अ!प भ!व1य0त। पर/त ु�ायो*गकपरM�ा का!प नाि�त। 

� पाठ0नमा	णे संपक	 क�ास ुच अKयापनकाले छा;षुे जीवनकौशलानां सHयक् !वकासः भवेत ्इ0त KयातIयम ्

भ!व1य0त। अनेन तेष ु�वतः युिBतसमि/वत*च/तनशBतेः !वकासः भ!व1य0त। 

� मुBत!वPयालये �वेशो�तरं पाWय^म�ममं !वPयाथd एकवष	त: अ*धका*धकं प+चवषUष ुपूर0यतुं शBनो0त। 

अ4कम5ूयायन��व�धः पर�7ायोजना च 

� प;�य  (१००) शतम ् अ�काः सि/त। परM�ाकालः होरा;या�मकः। अ�य प;�य �ल2खत�वXपमेवाि�त 

(Theory)। �ायो*गकXप ं (Practical) 5कम!प नाि�त। ^�मकम ् (Formative) समुिTचत ं (Summative) 

च0ेत P!व!वध ंमू�यायन ंभ!व1य0त। 

� +�मकं म5ूयायनम ् -  !वशंतेः अ�कानां (२०) �श�का�5कत�य काय	�य (TMA) एकं प; ं�यात।् अ�य 

मूलायनम ्अKययनके/cे (Study Centre) भवेत।् अ�य काय	�य अ�काः अ�कपh;कायां (Marks sheet) 

पथृक् उि�ल2खताः �यःु। 

� समिु:चत ंम5ूयायनम ्- वषU वारPवय ं(माच	मा�स अBटोबरमा�स च) बाiयपरM�ा भ!व1य0त। त; परM�ायां 
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समुिTचत ंमू�यायन ंभ!व1य0त। 

� �Sनप; े 8ानम ् (Knowledge), अवगमम ् (Understanding) अ�भIयिBतं (Application skill) 

चावलHaय युBतानुपातेन �Sनाः समा!व1टाः �यःु। 

� परM�ास ुअ0तलघू�तरा�मक- लघू�तरा�मक-0नब/धा�मक-�Sनानाम!प समावेशः भ!व1य0त। 

� सू;ाथ	ः सू;Iयाbया Xपसाधनम ्इ0त ;यो मुbयाः !वषयाः �यःु। अ/ये �सBतानु�सBताः के*चP !वषयाः 

अ!प �यु.र0त अवधेयम।् 

� उ ीणताय ैपणः उ ीणताय ैपणः उ ीणताय ैपणः उ ीणताय ैपणः ((((condition) - �0तशत ं;यि�;शP (३३%) अ�काः उ�तीण	तायै पणः (मानदZडः) वत	ते। 

� सं�थान�य परM�ायाम ्उ�तरलेखनभाषा - सं�कृतम ्(अ0नवाय	म)् 

अ�ययनयोजना 

� 0नदUशभाषा (Medium of instruction) -  सं�कृतम।् 

� �वाKयायाय कालाव*धः  (Self-study hours) २४० होराः 

� /यनूतः h;शंत ् (३०) सHपक	 क�ाः (Personal Contact Programme - PCP) अKययनके/cेषु 

भ!व1यि/त। 

� भारांशः -  सै&ाि/तकः (Theory) शतं �0तशतम।् 

� �ायो*गकम ्(Practical) - नाि�त। 

उतीण�ता-मानदंड: सAैां-तक�य ३३% 

आय:ु १४ वष�म ्

-नदHशभाषा: सं�कृतम ्

�वषयाव�ध: २४० होरा 

अ4क�वभाजनम ्

अ�े सारZया ंc1टIयम ्

पा(य�वषय�य उLेशः (पा(य�वषयMब�दवः) 

दशHयाः OेZयाः Iयाकरण�य प�ुतके 0नHन!वषयाः अ/तभ	वि/त। !ववरणमध�तादपु/य�यत।े- 
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सम��य पाWय!वषय�य ;यो भागाः �कि�पताः सि/त। �0तभागम ् क0त पाठाः, �वाKयायाय क0त होराः, 

स&ैाि/तकपरM�ायाम ् 5कयान ्अशंः, �ायो*गकपरM�ायाम ् 5कयान ्अशंः, ��यKयायम ्अ�क!वभाजन ंचे0त !वषयाः अ; 

�दMय/त।े 

अ�यायः - १ सZाप[रभाषम ्

अ�याय�य औ�चयम ्

सEुढं स�ंकृतIयाकरणम।् अतः सEुढा स�ंकृतभाषा। त;ा!प पा2ण0नIयाकरणम ् Iयाकरणा/तरा2ण अ0तशते।े 

ति�मन ् Iयाकरणे �वेश�य किSचत ् !व�श1टः ^मः अि�त। अतः Iयाकरण�वेशाय अपे|�ताः स8ंाः प.रभाषाः च अ; 

स;ूशः आलोTय/त।े उदाहरणा0न �दSय	/त।े अय ं!वभागः Iयाकरण�य �भि�तभतूः अ; उप/य�यत।े 

अ�यायः - २ सि�धः 

अ�याय�य औ�चयम ्

Pवयोः वण	योः सामी_ये स0त वण	प.रवत	न ं सHभव0त। एवमय ं !वषयः शaद0नमा	ण�5^यायाम ् अ�य/तम ्

उपकारः अि�त। त; अ0त उपकारका0न का0नचन स;ूा2ण सोदाहरण ं Iयाbया�य/त।े अनेन अ�े स;ूाKययने अ0त 

सौकय	म ्अनभुव0त छा;ः। 

अ�यायः - ३ सबु�त�करणम ्

अ�याय�य औ�चयम ्

साधशुaद0नमा	ण ं IयवहारSच Iयाकरण�य मbुय ं ल]यम।् सबु/त0तङ/तभेदेन पदं P!व!वधम।् सबु/तम!प 

अज/तहल/तभेदेन P!व!वधम।् अि�मन ्!वभागे अज/तपदसाधन�य हल/तपदसाधन�य च �5^या स;ूIयाbयानपरुःसरं 

�दSय	त।े त; अज/तपु�ंल�ग-�;ी�ल�ग-नपुसंक�ल�गशaदानां केषाि+चत ्Xपा2ण सस;ू ंससंाKय/त।े 

त; हल/तपु�ंल�ग-नपुसंक�ल�गशaदाना ंकेषाि+चत ्Xपा2ण सस;ू ंससंाKय/त।े शaद0नमा	ण�य Iयाकरण�5^या 

अ; �मखुो !वषयः। कथ ंशaदः सvृयत ेस�ंकृत ेइ0त आकष	कोऽय ं!वषयोऽ;। 

अ�यायः - ४ �वभ!यथ�ः 

अ�याय�य औ�चयम ्

Iयाकरण�5^यया 0न�म	ताना ंशaदना ंवाBयIयवहारकाले क�य अथ	�य �कटनाय त�य 5कं Xप ं�योvयम ्इ0त 

�ायो*गकः अय ं !वषयः। शaदो�तरं !वभिBतयोजनेन !व�भ/नाः अथा	ः !व�भ/नेष ु�स�गेष ुभवि/त पदानाम।् त; कदा 

कोऽथ	ः भव0त इ�या�द8ानाय इदं �करणम ् एकमेव अि�त। अतः �स&शaद�योग�य कौशलम ् सस;ूम ् उप/य�यत े

अि�मन ्!वभागे। 
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अ�यायः - ५ कृद�तम ्

अ�याय�य औ�चयम ्

सबु/तपद�य �कृ0तष ु अ/यतमो भव0त कृद/तशaदः। स च धाततुः कृ���यययोगेन 0न1पPयत।े !व!वधाः 

कृ���ययाः। अतः !वभागशः तv8ानाय अय ं !वभागः साहाtय ं करो0त। पवू=�तरकृद/तभेदेन मbुयम ् !वभागPवयम; 

वत	त।े 

पा(य�वषय�य उLेशः (पा(य�वषयMब�दवः) 

+.सं.  म$ुयMब�दवः 
�वा�यायाय 

होराः 

भारांशः 

(अ4काः) 

१ अ�यायः- १ सZाप[रभाषम-् ४६ २५ 

 पाठः - १ Iयाकरणम-् Iयाकरणपदाचाय	�/थपरHपराप.रचयः, 

काय	म,् सू;वा0त	कल�णम ्

  

 पाठः - २ सं8ा- माहेSवरसू;ा2ण, इत,् लोपः, ��वा�द, उदा�ता�द   

 पाठः - ३ सं8ा- सवण	ः, �हणकम,् येन !व*धः, तपरः इ�या�दसं8ाः   

 पाठः - ४ सं8ा- गुणः, व!ृ&ः, धात,ु उपधा इ�या�दसं8ाः   

 पाठः - ५ प.रभाषा- ष1ठ� �थानेयोगा, इको गुणव&ृी, ति�मि/न0त, 

त�मा�द0त इ�यादयः प.रभाषाः 

  

२ अ�यायः- २ सि�ध�करणम ् ३६ १४ 

 पाठः - ६ सं�हता - अTसि/धः- यण ्, जS�वम ्, अयवायावः   

 पाठः - ७ सं�हता - अTसि/धः- गुणः, व!ृ&ः, सवण	दMघ	ः, �कृ0तभावः   

 पाठः - ८ सं�हता - ह�सि/धः- R�वम ्, !वसग	ः, Sच�ुवम ्, 1टु�वम ्   

 पाठः - ९ सं�हता - !वसग	सि/धः- अनु�वारः, !वसग	ः, रो .र   

३ अ�यायः- ३ सबु�त�करणम ्- ८१ २७ 

 पाठः - १० सुब/ते अज/तपुं�ल�गम-् �ा0तप�दकम ्, रामशaद�य 

रामान ्इ0त Xप ंयावत ्Xपा2ण 
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+.सं.  म$ुयMब�दवः 
�वा�यायाय 

होराः 

भारांशः 

(अ4काः) 

 पाठः - ११ सुब/ते अज/तपुं�ल�गम-् रामशaद�य रामेण इ�यतः 

रामेष ुइ0त Xपा2ण, सव	नाHनां Xपा2ण च 

  

 पाठः - १२ सुब/ते अज/तपुं�ल�गम-् ह.र!वSवपागो�धीशaदानां 

Xपा2ण 

  

 पाठः - १३ सुब/ते अज/त�;ी�ल�गम-् रमानदMशaदयोः Xपा2ण   

 पाठः - १४ सुब/ते अज/तनपुंसक�ल�गम-् 8ानOीपावा.रद*धशaदानां 

Xपा2ण 

  

 पाठः - १५ सुब/ते हल/तपंु�ल�गम-् �ल�-द�ु इ�या�दशaदानां Xपा2ण   

 पाठः - १६ सुब/ते हल/तपंु�ल�गम-् इदम ्राजन ्अ1टन ्

इ�या�दशaदानां Xपा2ण 

  

 पाठः - १७ सुब/ते हल/तपंु�ल�गम-् तत ्यु1मP अ�मP इ0त शaदानां 

Xपा2ण 

  

 पाठः - १८ सुब/ते हल/तपंु�ल�गम-् महत ्!वPवत ्भवत ्

इ�या�दशaदानां Xपा2ण 

  

४ अ�यायः- ४ �वभ!यथ��करणम ् ४९ २२ 

 पाठः - १९ कारक!वभिBत�करणम-् कारकसामा/यप.रचयः, 

�थमा!वभिBतः 

  

 पाठः - २० कारक!वभिBत�करणम-् P!वतीया - कतु	रMि_सततमं कम	   

 पाठः - २१ कारक!वभिBत�करणम-् P!वतीया - अक*थतं च   

 पाठः - २२ कारक!वभिBत�करणम-् ततृीया, चतथुd   

 पाठः - २३ कारक!वभिBत�करणम-् प+चमी ष1ठ� स_तमी   

 पाठः - २४ उपपद!वभिBत�करणम-् P!वतीया, ततृीया, चतथुd, 

प+चमी 

  

 पाठः - २५ उपपद!वभिBत�करणम-् ष1ठ�, स_तमी   
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+.सं.  म$ुयMब�दवः 
�वा�यायाय 

होराः 

भारांशः 

(अ4काः) 

५ अ�यायः- ५ कृद�त�करणम ् २८ १२ 

 पाठः - २६ कृद/त�करणम-् कृ�यम ्   

 पाठः - २७ कृद/त�करणम-् पूव	कृद/तम ्- १   

 पाठः - २८ कृद/त�करणम-् पूव	कृद/तम ्- २   

 पाठः - २९ कृद/त�करणम-् उ�तरकृद/तम ्   
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Bharatiya Darshan  
Code No- 247 

औ�च�यम ्

सव�ऽ�प ज	तव इ�टं ल�धमु ्इ�छि	त। अ�न�टं प�रहतु�म ्इ�छि	त। सखुम ्इ�टम ्दःुख ं#ह अ�न�टम।् अत एव 

सखु%य उपायः अ�प इ�टः। दःुख%य उपायः अ�प अ�न�टः। त) सखुं *�व�वधम।् �न+यम ्अ�न+य ंच। �न+य ंसखुम ्

आ+मसखुम।् तत ्ज	यम ्नाि%त। न केना�प कारणेन तत ्सखुम ्उ+प*यत।े तत ्सखुम ्त ुआ+म%वभावः एव। अ�न+यम ्

सखुम ्ज	यम ्अि%त। त%य 2कम�प कारणम ्अि%त। अ�न+यसखु%य कारण ं #ह धम�ः। धम3 �वना सखु ं नवै भव�त। 

धम5ऽ�प ज	यः अि%त। वेद�व#हतयागा#दः धम�ः। त*यागा#दज	यः प7ुया8यः अ9�ट�वशषेो वा धम�ः। धम�ः अ	तःकरणे 

�व*यमानः कि=चत ्गणु�वशषेः।  

दःुख%य 2कम�प कारण ंत ु %यादेव। सखु ं वा दःुख ं वा कारण ं �वना नवै उ+प*येत।े सखु%य 2कं कारणम ् इ�त 

यथायथम ्असि	द?धं च @ानम ्आव=यकम।् तने इ�टं यत ्सखुं त%य यत ्साधन ंत) �न�ठया Bविृ+तः भवेत।् 2कDच 

सखु%य क�त भेदाः सि	त तद�प %प�टं जानीयात।् इ+थम ्'इदं म#द�टसाधनम'् इ�त @ानम ्Bविृ+त ंB�त कारण ंभव�त।  

पFुषः नरो वा नारG वा य* कामयत ेइ�छ�त अथ�यत ेस एव पFुषाथ�ः। पFुषः सखुमेव अथ�यत।े अतः सखुमेव #ह 

पFुषाथ�ः सकलBाHणसाधारणः। सखु%य Bकाराः सि	त। अतः एव पFुषाथ�%य Bकाराः सि	त। �न+यसखुं #ह मोIः कJयत।े 

अ�न+यसखु ं#ह कामः कJयत।े काम%य कारण ं#ह धम�ः कJयत।े धम�%य साधन ं#ह अथ�ः कJयत।े अथ5 #ह धम�%य सामKी 

धना#दकम।् एव ंधमा�थ�काममोIाः च+वारः पFुषाथा�ः सBुLसMा व#ैदकस%ंकृतौ। तषे ुकाममोIौ म8ुयौ। काम%य साIात ्

कारण ंधम�ः। धम�%य Bयोजकः अथ�ः। कामलाभाय एव धम�ः अथ�ः च सेOयत ेना	यथा। अथः धमा�थP गौणौ। म8ुययोः 

काममोIयोः अ�प मोIः �न+यः। अतः मोIः एव परमः पFुषाथ�ः। अथ�ः अ�न+यः इ�त B+यIणे @ायत।े इि	Qयज	य ं

सखुम ्IHणकम ्इ�त तद�प अ�न+यमेव इ�त अनभुवLसMम।् अ�न+यसखु%य कारण ंधम�ः अ�प अथा�त ्अ�न+यः एव। न #ह 

कारणस++वे काया�भावः भव�त।  

वेदा	त ेRु�तः तदनुकूुला यिुTतः अनभुव=च इ�त एतत ्U)तयम ्सदा Bमाण+वेन उप	य%यत।े  

य+कृतकं तद�न+यम ् इ�त �नयमः 9�टानमुानोभयLसMः। धम�ः कम�ज	यः। अतः अ�न+यः। कामः धम�ज	यः। 

अतः अ�न+यः। इ+थ ंLसMम ्यत ्मोIः एव परमः पFुषाथ�ः �न+य+वात।् मोIः VWम@ाना* भव�त इ�त अ*वतैवेदा	त%य 

LसMा	तः। अतः VWम 2कम।् तX@ान ं 2कम।् तYलाभ%य Bमाण ं 2कLम�त िज@ासा। ति	नव+ृतये 

अ*वतैवेदा	तमतानकूुला�न Bकरणा�न अ) सि	त। 

सव�ऽ�प दाश��नका जीवाना ंसखुवाDछापणूा�थ3 यत	त।े पर	त ुसखुसाधन�वषये %वZप�वषये च तषे ुनकेै मतभेदाः 

सि	त। 

दशमकIायाः K	थे समे◌षेाम�प दश�नानाम ् सामा	यः प�रचयः �व*यत।े वेदा	त%य B%थानानाम ्

वेदा	तस\पदायाना ंच �वशषेः प�रचयः �व*यत।े एवDच अ*वतैवेदा	तानसुारम ्सIंेपेण के]च* �वषया उप	य%ताः। तने 

अ*वतैवेदा	त ेयथाB2^य ंBवेशः भवेत।् �वशषेः प�रचयः भवेत।् 

दशमकIायाः पाठाना ंस\यक् अ_ययन ं�वधाय *वादशकIायाः पाठा अ_येतOया। तने �वषय%या%य स�ुठु @ान ं

भ�व�य�त। दशमकIायाः पाठ%य Lभि+तZपेण माहा+\यम ्अि%त।  
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इ�थम ् बहु�भः �कारैः पाWय^मः छा;�हताय 0न�म	तः। तने दाश	0नकत��वा0न सगुमा0न भ!व1यि/त इ0त 

आशा�महे। 

अ�धकार� 
अय ंपाWय!वषयः सHपणू	Xपेण स�ंकृतभाषया �ल2खतः अि�त। परM�ा अ!प स�ंकृतमाKयमेन एव भ!व1य0त। 

अतः अ�य पाठ�य कः अ*धकारM इ0त ननूम ्समदेु0त �Sनः।  

अ; स छा;ः अ*धकृतः यः -  

� अधीतकाIयIयाकरणकोषः अनधीतदश	नशा�;ः दश	नं �दE�ुः ममु�ुुSच। 

� /यायशा�;�य तक	 सं�ह इ0त �/थ ंदM!पकास�हत ंजाना0त। 

� /यायभाषाम ्अथा	त ्/यायशा�;�य शैलMं जाना0त। 

� सरलसं�कृतं, सं�कृतसा�ह�या�य सरलगPयांशान ्पPयांशान ्च प�ठतमु ्बो&ु ंच शBनो0त। 

� सरलसं�कृतं बो&ु ंशBनो0त। 

� �वभाव ंसं�कृतभाषया �ल2ख�वा �कट0यतुं शBनो0त। 

�योजनम ्(सामा�यम)्  

माKय�मक�तरे भारतीयदश	न�य पाWय�वेन योजन�य का0नचन उYेशा0न अ;ाधो दMय/त।े 

1. जीवन�य चरमल]य ंसुखलाभः। इह पर; च। तP!वषयकं �प1टं 8ानं छा;�य भवत ुइ0त ल]यम।् 

2. बहू0न दश	ना0न सुख�0तपादनाय �व�ृता0न !वRKय/ते। तेष ु!वरोध�य का0न कारणा0न इ0त 8ा�वा छा;ः सू]मं 

*च/तनं कतु	म ्�भवेत।् 

3. जीवने !व�भ/नानां दाश	0नकसH�दायानां पर�परकलह�य कारण ं8ा�वा तेषु सौहाद	�य 0नमा	णाय �यतेत इ0त 

सामxय	म ्छा;�य जायताम।् 

4. �व�य �वप.र*चताना ंच जीवनं दश	नमवलHaय नेतमु ्शBनयुात।् 

5. भारतीयदश	न�य म�हमानम ्अवगHय त�य �चारे ब&ादरः सO& ं�वत	ताम।् 

6. अ0त �ाचीनाया भारतीय8ानसHपदः वै8ा0नकतां सव	जनोपका.रतां म�हमानं च सगव\ जग0त �सारयेत ्छा;ः। 

7. दश	न�य सामा/य8ानवध	न ंभ!व1य0त येन दाश	0नक�/थानाम ्सरलान ्अंशान ्प�ठ�वा छा;ाः तेषाम ्अंशानाम ्

अथा	न ्8ा�यि/त। ते �वतः मौ2खक7ं �ल2खता ंच अ�भIयिBतं कतु\ श]यि/त।  

8. दश	नाKययनेन छा;ाः महा!वPयालय�तरे !वSव!वPयालय�तरे च �वत	मानेष ुपाWय^मेष ुअKययनाथ	म ्अवसरं �ा_तुं 

समथा	ः भ!व1यि/त।  

9. दाश	0नक*च/तने R*चम/तः भू�वा शBताः संल�नाSच भ!व1यि/त। 

�योजनम ्(�व�श�टम)् 

दश�ने �वेश�य साम�य�म ्

10. दश	ने के !वषया अ/तभ	वि/त इ0त सामा/य8ान ंभवेत।् 
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11. आि�तकनाि�तकदश	नभेद�य 8ानं भवेत।्  

12. नाि�तकानां �स&ा/तानाम ्आचाया	णां �/थानां परHपराणां सामा/यं 8ानं भवेत।् तेन तYश	न�य अ*धकपठने म0तः 

जायेत। 

13. आि�तकानां दश	न�य �स&ा/तानाम ्आचाया	णां �/थानां परHपराणां सामा/यं 8ानं भवेत।् तेन तYश	न�य 

अ*धकपठने �वत	ते। 

14. प�ठतसाम�ीम ्आ*Oतानां �Sनानाम ्उ�तरा2ण दा�यि/त।  

दश�ना�ययन ेसाम�य�म ्

15. ��थना;य�य स!व�तरं 8ान ंभवेत।् तेन तेषाम ्��थानानाम ्इतोऽ!प अ�े स!व�तरम ्अKययने �वतUत। 

16. अPवतैवेदा/तमतेन riम माया जीव ईSवरः अKयारोपः अपवादः मो�ः त�साधना0न इ�यादMनां बहूना ं!वषयाणा ं

8ानं भवेत।् 

17. अ�य पाWय!वषय�य 8ानेन ति�मन ्दश	ने !वPयामानानाम ्अ/येषाम ्आकर�/थानाम ्अKययने समथ= भवेत।् 

दश�न�योग�य साम�य�म ्

18. दश	न�य �प1टं 8ानं �ा_य �व�य जीवने त�य �योगं कृ�वा कृतकृ�यो भ!व1य0त। 

19. यथा वPैयः जनं E1Nवा त�य रोगा�दकं *च/तय0त। चौरः !व�तकाषा�दकं *च/तय0त। व2णक् ^ेतारम ्पSय0त। तथा 

जगतः दाश	0नकXपेण दश	ने समथ= भवेत।्  

20. अ/येषाम!प �द��ा/तानां जनानां जीवने पथ�दश	क�दMपवत ्सहायो भ!व1य0त। 

पा(यसाम)ी 

पा(य+मेण सह -न.न�ल0खतसाम)ी समायोिजता भ�व�य-त- 

� Pव ेमु�cत ेपु�तके। 

� एकं �श�का�5कत-मू�या�कन�प;म ्�दा�यते। अनेन सह छा;ःै एकं  प.रयोजनाकाय	म!प (Project) 

करणीयम।् 

� दश	न�य �श�णं �ायो*गकXपेण अ!प भ!व1य0त। पर/त ु�ायो*गकपरM�ा का!प नाि�त।  

� पाठ0नमा	णे संपक	 क�ास ुच अKयापनकाले छा;षुे जीवनकौशलानां सHयक् !वकासः भवेत ्इ0त KयातIयम ्

भ!व1य0त। अनेन तेष ु�वतः युिBतसमि/वत*च/तनशBतेः !वकासः भ!व1य0त। 

� मुBत!वPयालये �वेशो�तरं पाWय^म�ममं !वPयाथd एकवष	त: अ*धका*धकं प+चवषUष ुपूर0यतुं शBनो0त। 

अ4कम5ूयायन��व�धः पर�7ायोजना च  

� प;�य  (१००) शतम ्अ�काः सि/त। परM�ाकालः होरा;या�मकः। अ�य प;�य �ल2खत�वXपमेवाि�त 

(Theory)। �ायो*गकXप ं (Practical) 5कम!प नाि�त। ^�मकम ् (Formative) समुिTचत ं

(Summative) च0ेत P!व!वध ंमू�यायन ंभ!व1य0त।  

� +�मकं म5ूयायनम ् -  !वशंतेः अ�कानां (२०) �श�का�5कत�य काय	�य (TMA) एकं प; ं�यात।् अ�य 

मूलायनम ् अKययनके/cे (Study Centre) भवेत।् अ�य काय	�य अ�काः अ�कपh;कायां (Marks 
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sheet) पथृक् उि�ल2खताः �यःु। 

� समिु:चत ं म5ूयायनम ् - वषU वारPवय ं (माच	मा�स अBटोबरमा�स च) बाiयपरM�ा भ!व1य0त। त; 

परM�ायां समुिTचत ंमू�यायन ंभ!व1य0त।  

� �Sनप; े 8ानम ् (Knowledge), अवगमम ् (Understanding) अ�भIयिBत ं (Application skill) 

चावलHaय युBतानुपातेन �Sनाः समा!व1टाः �यःु। 

� परM�ासु अ0तलघू�तरा�मक- लघू�तरा�मक-0नब/धा�मक-�Sनानाम!प समावेशः भ!व1य0त। 

� सू;ाथ	ः सू;Iयाbया Xपसाधनम ्इ0त ;यो मुbयाः !वषयाः �यःु। अ/ये �सBतानु�सBताः के*चP !वषयाः 

अ!प �यु.र0त अवधेयम।्  

� उ�तीण	तायै पणः (condition) - �0तशत ं;यि�;शP (३३%) अ�काः उ�तीण	तायै पणः (मानदZडः) वत	ते।  

� सं�थान�य परM�ायाम ्उ�तरलेखनभाषा - सं�कृतम ्(अ0नवाय	म)् 

 

अ�ययनयोजना 

� 0नदUशभाषा (Medium of instruction) -  सं�कृतम।् 

� �वाKयायाय कालाव*धः  (Self-study hours) २४० होराः  

� /यनूतः h;शंत ् (३०) सHपक	 क�ाः (Personal Contact Programme - PCP) अKययनके/cेषु 

भ!व1यि/त। 

� भारांशः -  सै&ाि/तकः (Theory) शतं �0तशतम।् �ायो*गकम ्(Practical) - नाि�त। 

उतीण�ता-मानदंड: सAैां-तक�य ३३% 

आय:ु १४ वष�म ्

-नदHशभाषा: सं�कृतम ्

�वषयाव�ध: २४० होरा 
 

अ4क�वभाजनम ्

अ�े सारZया ंc1टIयम ्

पा(य�वषय�य उLेशः (पा(य�वषयMब�दवः) 

माKय�मकक�ाया भारतीयदश	न�य प�ुतके 0नHन!वषयाः अ/तभ	वि/त। !ववरणमध�तादपु/य�यत।े-  
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सम��य पाWय!वषय�य ;यो भागाः �कि�पताः सि/त। �0तभागम ् क0त पाठाः, �वाKयायाय क0त होराः, 

स&ैाि/तकपरM�ायाम ् 5कयान ्अशंः, �ायो*गकपरM�ायाम ् 5कयान ्अशंः, ��यKयायम ्अ�क!वभाजन ंचे0त !वषयाः अ; 

�दMय/त।े 

अ�यायः - १ दश�न��थानप[रचयः (पाठाः १-४) 

अ�याय�य औ�चयम ्

मह!ष	ः क!पलो �ह ज/मना �स&ः। सवUषाम!प दश	नाना ं तYश	नादेव �ारHभः। एव+च क!पल�य सांbयदश	न ं

वेदा/त�य अ0त 0नकटम।् मbुयः पवू	प�ः च। सांbयाना ंगणु!वचारः पRुष!वचारः सिृ1ट!वचारः इ�या�दकम ्अPवतैवेदा/त े

5कि+चत ्प.रवत	नेन गहृMत ंESयत।े अतः पवू	प��वेन मलू�वेन च सांbयानाम ्अKययनम ्अ�य/तम ्आवSयक�म0त हेतोः 

अ; सांbयदश	न�य �ोBताः !वषयाः अ; उप/य�याः। 

अ�यायः - २ नाि�तकदश�ना-न (पाठाः - ५-७) 

अ�याय�य औ�चयम ्

सनाि�तकदश	नेष ुचावा	काः बौ&ाः जैनाSच मbुयाः। तषेा ंदश	नाना ं�वXप ं भेदाः आचाया	ः �/थाः ऐ0तहा�सकता 

सH�दायाः इ�या�द!वषयाः अ; �0तपाद0य1य/त।े  

अ�यायः - ३ आि�तकदश�ना-न (पाठाः - ८-१४) 

अ�याय�य औ�चयम ्

आि�तकदश	ना0न �ह /यायः वशै!ेषकम ्सांbयम ्योगः मीमांसा वेदा/तSचे0त षN। तषेा ं�वXप ं भेदाः आचाया	ः 

�/थाः ऐ0तहा�सकाता �भावः �माणा0न इतीमे !वषया अ; �0तपादनीयाः। 

अ�यायः - ४ अ]वतैवेदा�तः (पाठाः - १५-२३) 

अ�याय�य औ�चयम ्

जान/त ुनाम दश	ना0न सामा/यतः छा;ाः। तथा!प कि�म/न!प एकि�मन ्दश	ने छा;�य �5^यापरुःसरं 8ानम ्

आवSयकम।् यतो �ह तने तने दश	नेन �व�य �स&ा/ताः कथं �स&ाि/तताः, का�भः यिुBत�भः सम*थ	ताः, यिुBत�दश	न�य 
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�माणा0न वा का0न इ�या�दसव	म!प स!व�तरं 8ातIयम ् भव0त छा;णे। अतः दश	नेष ु मधू	/य�य दश	न�यवै स!व�तरं 

प.रचयो भवत ुइ0त *धया अPवतैवेदा/त�य �करणशः !वभाग ंप.रक�_य दशमOेZया ंका0नचन �करणा0न �था!पता0न। 

PवादSयां च अव�श1टा0न सि/त। त; अनबु/धचत1ुटय ंriम माया ईSवरः जीवः मो�ः त�साधन�मतीमे !वषयाः अ; 

�0तपाPयाः सि/त 

पा(य�वषय�य उLेशः (पा(य�वषयMब�दवः) 

माKय�मकक�ायाः भारतीयदश	न�य प�ुतके 0नHन!वषयाः अ/तभ	वि/त - 

 

+.सं.  म$ुयMब�दवः �वा�यायाय 

होराः 

भारांशः 

(अ4काः) 

१ अ�यायः- १ दश�न�व]या��थानप[रचयः-  50 २० 

 पाठः - १ दश	नप.रचयः-  दश	नपदाथ	ः, दश	न�य आवSयकता, Iयापकता, 

�विृ�तः, मूलम,् !वशषेता, दश	नेष ुमतभेद�य कारणा0न, 

�माणा0न इ�या�दकम ्

  

 पाठः - २ भारतीय!वPया!वभागः- भारतीय!वPया!वभाजन�य !व!वधाः 

�काराः। 

  

 पाठः - ३ भारतीय!वPयाप.रचयः-१- वेदवेदा�गप.रचयः   

 पाठः - ४ भारतीय!वPयाप.रचयः-२- उपा�गानाम ्उपवेदानां च प.रचयः।   

 पाठः - ५ ��थान;यम-् O0ुत�म0ृत/याय��थाना0न । �म0ृत��थान े

भगवPगीतया सह भागवता�दपुराणानाम ्

अ1टाव^सं�हतादMना+च अ/तभा	वः। 

  

 पाठः - ६ ��थान;यम-् O0ुत�म0ृत/याय��थाना0न । �म0ृत��थान े

भगवPगीतया सह भागवता�दपुराणानाम ्

अ1टाव^सं�हतादMना+च अ/तभा	वः। 

  

२ अ�यायः- २ नाि�तकदश�ना-न-  ३० १२ 

 पाठः - ७ चावा	कदश	नम-् दश	ना�भधान�य Iयु�पि�तः, इ0तहासः, आचाया	ः, 

मूलशा�;ा2ण, �माणा0न, �मेया0न, मो�ः इ�यादMनां !वचारः। 

  

 पाठः - ८ बौ&दश	नम-् दश	ना�भधान�य Iयु�पि�तः, इ0तहासः, आचाया	ः, 

मूलशा�;ा2ण, �माणा0न, �मेया0न, मो�ः इ�यादMनां !वचारः। 
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 पाठः - ९ आह	तदश	नम-् दश	ना�भधान�य Iयु�पि�तः, इ0तहासः, आचाया	ः, 

मूलशा�;ा2ण, �माणा0न, �मेया0न, मो��वXपम,् मो�साधनम ्

इ�यादMनां !वचारः। 

  

३ अ�यायः- ३ आि�तकदश�ना-न-  ७५ ३२ 

 पाठः - १० /यायवैश!ेषकदश	न-े दश	ना�भधान�य Iयु�पि�तः, इ0तहासः, 

आचाया	ः, मूलशा�;ा2ण, पदाथा	ः- �मेय�माणानादM0न, मो�ः 

इ�यादMनां !वचारः। 

  

 पाठः - ११ /यायवैश!ेषकदश	न-े दश	ना�भधान�य Iयु�पि�तः, इ0तहासः, 

आचाया	ः, मूलशा�;ा2ण, पदाथा	ः, �माणा0न, मो�ः इ�यादMनां 

!वचारः। 

  

 पाठः - १२ सांbयदश	नम-् दश	ना�भधान�य Iयु�पि�तः, इ0तहासः, आचाया	ः, 

मूलशा�;ा2ण, �माणा0न, �मेया0न, मो�ः इ�यादMनां !वचारः। 

  

 पाठः - १३ योगदश	नम-् दश	ना�भधान�य Iयु�पि�तः, इ0तहासः, आचाया	ः, 

मूलशा�;ा2ण, �माणा0न, �मेया0न, मो��वXपम,् मो�साधनम ्

इ�यादMनां !वचारः। 5क+च योगोप0नषदाम ्प.रचयः, 

हठयोगा�द!व�भ/नयोगसH�दायानाम ्प.रचयः। 

!ववेकान/द�वा�मनां योगदश	नम*ध उपदेशाः। 

  

 पाठः - १४ मीमांसादश	नम-् दश	ना�भधान�य Iयु�पि�तः, इ0तहासः, 

आचाया	ः, मूलशा�;ा2ण, �माणा0न, �मेया0न, मो��वXपम,् 

मो�साधनम ्इ�यादMनां !वचारः।  

  

 पाठः - १५ वेदा/तदश	नम-् दश	ना�भधान�य Iयु�पि�तः, इ0तहासः, आचाया	ः, 

मूलशा�;ा2ण, �माणा0न, �मेया0न, मो��वXपम,् मो�साधनम ्

इ�यादMनां !वचारः।  5क+च अPवैतादMनां 

वेदा/तसH�दायगतानाम ्�भ/नानाम ्मतानाम ्भू�मका। 

  

 पाठः - १६ वेदा/तदश	नम-्दश	ना�भधान�य Iयु�पि�तः, इ0तहासः, आचाया	ः, 

मूलशा�;ा2ण, �माणा0न, �मेया0न, मो��वXपम,् मो�साधनम ्

इ�यादMनां !वचारः।  अPवैतादMनां वेदा/तसH�दायगतानाम ्

�भ/नानाम ्मतानाम ्भू�मका। 

  

४ अ�यायः- ४ अ]वैतवेदा�तः-  ८५ ३६ 

 पाठः - १७ अनुब/धचतु1टयम-् अ*धका.र!वषयसHब/ध�योजना0न ।   

 पाठः - १८ riम- �वXपतट�थल�णा0न । सम/वया*धकरणमा*O�य   
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riमत��व�बोधनम ्। 

 पाठः - १९ माया- वेदा/तसार�था0न प+च ल�णा0न । 

!ववेकचडूामZया�द�करणे}य ��स&Sलोकानाम ्उ&ृतयः। 

  

 पाठः - २० ईSवरः- �0तhबHबE1टा/तमुखेन अवTछेदE1टा/तमुखेन च 

ईSवर�वXपबोधनम।् 

  

 पाठः - २१ जीवः- �0तhबHबE1टा/तमुखेन अवTछेदE1टा/तमुखेन च 

ईSवर�वXपबोधनम।् 

  

 पाठः - २२ अKयारोपापवादौ- अKयारोपापवादयोः आवSयकता, �वXपम,् 

E1टा/ताः, सिृ1टOु0त�भः अ�य /याय�य सHब/धः। 

  

 पाठः - २३ मो�ोपायः - ब�हर�गसाधनम ्- कम	, भिBतः. उपासना । 

य8दानतपां�स । 

  

 पाठः - २४ मो�ोपायः - अ/तर�गसाधनम ्- Oवणमनन0न�दKयासना0न । 

समा*धः। 

  

 पाठः - २५ मो�ः- मो��वXपम ्। �ा_त�ाि_त-प.र�तप.रहार/यायमा*O�य 

E1टा/तमुखेन !ववरणम।् 
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Sanskrit Sahitya  
Code No-248 

औ�च�यम ्

स�ंकृत ेका
यस�पि�तः सागरवत ्अपारा अम�ूया च वत�त।े त� अ�माकं सनातन�ानरा�शः तदा�मकं जीवन ंच 

$%त&बि�बत ं वत�त।े कवीना ंका
यानाम ् अल)कारशा���य च अ*ययने छा��य भ�ूमका अपे-.ता। का
यराशःे मलू ं

�व/प ं वेदे एव 12यत।े सा3ह�य�य $वेशाथ6 वेदा3दवा)मय�य प7रचयः आव2यकः अि�त। अ9प च वेदेन उप3द;टं 

त��वमेव का
येन $कट=>?यत।े वेद�त ु षड)गस3हतः अि�त। अतः वेद�य षड)गानाCच प7रचयः अ9प आव2यकः। 

वेदका
ययोः म*यव%त� परुाणसा3ह�यम।् त�मात ्परुाण�या9प सामाFयप7रचयः आव2यकः। स च अ� अि�त। एव ंवेद�य 

परुाण�य च प7रचय ं$ाGय का
य�य $वेशः भव%त।  

स�ंकृ%तना�म सपु7र;कृता जीवनपH%तः यया ?मशः आ�मोHारः �सI*य%त। भारतीयसनातनस�ंकृ%तः चत�ुभ�ः 

पJुषाथKः प7रकि�पता वत�त।े धम�ः अथ�ः कामः मो.ः इ%त च�वारः पJुषाथा�ः। कामो नाम लौ>ककजीवनसFतिृGतः सखु ंवा। 

अथP नाम ता1शसखुलाभाथ�म ्अपे-.ता%न व��-आहार-धन-.े�ाद=%न जीवनसाधना%न। धमP नाम अथा�नामज�ने तIवारा 

सखुलाभे शा��ोQतः %नयम9वशषेः। मो.ः अनFतः शा2वतानFदः। एतषेा ं9ववेके वेदः परम ं$माणम।्  

कवेः कम� का
यम ् इ%त आल)का7रका वदिFत। तRच रमणीय ं शSदाथ�यगुलम,् रसा�मकं वाQयम ् इ�य9प 

अFयाFय9वIवांसः वदिFत। अ�म�पर�परायां जीवन9ववेकाय शा��माग�ः इव का
यमागPऽ9प अतीव आ1तो वत�त।े 

वेदः $भसुि�मतः इ�यRुयत।े परुाण ं�म�सि�मतम ्उ�यRुयत।े का
य ं3ह काFतासि�मत ंभव%त। काFतासि�मत ं

नाम काFतास1शम ्इ�यथ�ः। काFता नाम 9$या भाया� इ�यथ�ः। (यदा) लोके सा*वी ंकुशलां च काFतां >कम9प िज�ासमानः 

पRृछ%त। तदा सा सा.ात ् अ�भ$ायवाचकं वाQय ं प7र�यज%त। ततः ि�मत-कटा.-मखुावनमना3दचे;टा9वशषेपरुःसरं 

परो.तः �वा�भ$ायसचूकैः वचनःै अ�भमताथ6 �ापयFती त� काFत ं$वत�य%त। यथा >कम ्अ◌ाWफलम ्आ�वादय�स उत 

Yा.ाफलम ्इ%त काFतः काFतां पRृछ%त। तदा आWफलमा�वादया�म इ%त सा.ात ्न वद%त। आWफल ंमधुरं प7रमलयQुत ं

9व9वधवण�रिCजत ंभव%त इ%त वद%त। तने एतदेव उQत ंभव%त यत ्अहम ्आWफलम ्आ�वाद%यत�ुमRछा�म इ%त। एव ं

काFताना ंयथा परो.तः �वा�भ$ाया�भ
यCजनशलै= वचने भव%त तथा का
य�या9प भव%त। अतः का
य ंकाFतासि�मतम ्

इ%त $�सHम।् काFतावचन ंयथा सरस ंमनोहरं भव%त तथा का
यम9प सरसरमणीय ंभव%त येन सZदयZदयम ्आकृ;टं 

भव%त। एत�मात ्कारणात ्वेदात ्परुाणात ्च 9वल.ण ंभव%त।  

ई1शनां का
यानाम,् कवीनाम,् का
यशा���य च प7रचयः छा�ाणाम ्भवत ुइ%त \धया स�ंकृतसा3ह�यम ्नाम प� ं

पा]य�वेन यो^यत।े (Communications Skill) भाव9व%नमयकौशलम ्परुा अIया9प च गJु�वम ्आवह%त। �वा�भ$ायः 

कथं सा.ात ् परो.तः वा $कट%यतु ंशQयः इ%त का
यात ्�ायत।े इ�थं का
या*ययन�य बहू%न $योजना%न सFती%त 

औ\च�यम ्आवह%त यI सव�̀ े;ठाना ंकवीनाम ्का
या%न पठनीया%न इ%त। 
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अ�धकार� 

अय ंपाWय!वषयः सHपणू	Xपेण स�ंकृतभाषया �ल2खतः अि�त। परM�ा अ!प स�ंकृतमाKयमेन एव भ!व1य0त। 

अतः अ�य पाठ�य कः अ*धकारM इ0त ननूम ्समदेु0त �Sनः।  

अ; स छा;ः अ*धकृतः यः -  

• अधीतIयाकरणकोषः काIयरस!पपासुः। 

• सरलसं�कृतं, सं�कृतसा�ह�या�य सरलगPयांशान ्पPयांशान ्च प�ठतमु ्बो&ु ंच शBनो0त। 

• सरलसं�कृतं बो&ु ंशBनो0त। 

• �वभाव ंसं�कृतभाषया �ल2ख�वा �कट0यतुं शBनो0त। 

�योजनम ्(सामा�यम)्  

माKय�मक�तरे स�ंकृतसा�ह�य�य पाWय�वेन योजन�य का0नचन उYेशा0न अ;ाधो दMय/त।े 

• जीवन�य चरमल]य ंसुखलाभः। इह पर; च। काIयाKययनेन तत ्�सPKय0त। अतः अKयेतॄणां �सKयत।ु 

• बहू0न काIया0न सुख�0तपादनाय �व�ृता0न सफला0न !वफला0न च भवि/त। त; वैफ�य�य कारणा0न का0न 

इ0त 8ा�वा छा;ः काIय�य सू]मं *च/तनं कतु	म ्�भवेत।्  

• क!वः यथा �व�य !व*च;ा�भः उिBत�भः जनान ्र+जय0त तथा काIयाKययनेन छा;ोऽ!प सामxय	म ्अज	येत।् 

अ/यकृत�य काIय�य च आदरं कुया	त।् 

• �व�य �वप.र*चताना ंच जीवनं काIयरसेन प.रपूण\ कतु\ �वत	ते। 

• सं�कृतकाIयानां म�हमानम ्अवगHय त��चारे ब&ादरः सO&ं �वत	ताम।् 

• अ0त �ाचीनाया भारतीय8ानसHपदः वै8ा0नकता सव	जनोपका.रता म�हमा च सगव\ जग0त �सारयेत ्छा;ः। 

• काIय�/थानाम ्सरलान ्अंशान ्प�ठ�वा छा;ाः तेषाम ्अंशानाम ्अथा	न ्8ा�यि/त। ते �वतः मौ2खक7ं �ल2खता ं

च अ�भIयिBत ंकतु\ श]यि/त।  

• काIयाKययनेन छा;ाः महा!वPयालय�तरे !वSव!वPयालय�तरे च �वत	मानेष ुपाWय^मेष ुअKययनाथ	म ्अवसरं 

�ा_तुं समथा	ः भ!व1यि/त।  

• काIयेष ुR*चमान ्भू�वा शBतः संल�नः भ!व1य0त। 

�व�श�टोLे^या-न 

सं�कृतसाOहये �वेश�य साम�य�म ्

• काIयेष ुके !वषया अ/तभ	वि/त इ0त सामा/य8ानं भवेत।् 

• कवीनां प.रचयं �ा_नयुात।् 
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• काIयानां प.रचयं �ा_नयुात।् 

• प�ठतसाम�ीम ्आ*Oतानां �Sनानाम ्उ�तरा2ण दातुं �भवेत।्।  

सं�कृतसाOहया�ययन ेसाम�य�म ्

• काIयानाम ्अKययन�य किSचत ्!व�श1टः ^मः वत	ते। तv8ानं �ा_य काIय�य अ�े अKययने समथ= भवेत।् 

• काIये !वPयामानां छ/दसाम ्अल�काराणा ंIयाकरणाशंान ्च 8ा�य0त।  

• तेषां 8ानेन अ/य; !वPयमानानाम ्अल�कारादMनां 8ानं भवेत।् 

• अ�य पाWय!वषय�य 8ानेन ति�मन ्दश	ने !वPयामानानाम ्अ/येषाम ्आकर�/थानाम ्अKययने समथ= भवेत।् 

सं�कृतसाOहय�योग�य साम�य�म ्

• सं�कृतकाIयानाम ्अKययनेन �व�य वा*च काIया�मकता �यात।् 

• अपरकृत�य काIय�योग�य 8ानं भवेत।्  

• भाव!व0नमयः �भा!वतया कतु	म ्�भवेत।्  

• वा*च !वPयमानं संयोग!वयोगसामxय	म ्अवगTछेत।् 

• यथा वPैयः जनं E1Nवा त�य रोगा�दकं *च/तय0त। चौरः !व�तकाषा�दकं *च/तय0त। व2णक् ^ेतारम ्पSय0त। 

तथा जगतः क!वXपेण दश	ने समथ= भवेत।्  

पा(यसाम)ी 

पा(य+मेण सह -न.न�ल0खतसाम)ी समायोिजता भ�व�य-त 

• Pव ेमु�cत ेपु�तके। 

• एकं �श�का�5कत-मू�या�कन�प;म ्�दा�यते। अनेन सह छा;ःै एकं  प.रयोजनाकाय	म!प (Project) 

करणीयम।् 

• सा�ह�य�य �श�णं �ायो*गकXपेण अ!प भ!व1य0त। पर/त ु�ायो*गकपरM�ा का!प नाि�त।  

• पाठ0नमा	णे संपक	 क�ास ु च अKयापनकाले छा;षुे जीवनकौशलानां सHयक् !वकासः भवेत ् इ0त 

KयातIयम ्भ!व1य0त। अनने तेष ु�वतः युिBतसमि/वत*च/तनशBतेः !वकासः भ!व1य0त। 

• मुBत!वPयालये �वेशो�तरं पाWय^म�ममं !वPयाथd एकवष	त: अ*धका*धकं प+चवषUष ु पूर0यतुं 

शBनो0त। 

अ4कम5ूयायन��व�धः पर�7ायोजना च  

• प;�य  (१००) शतम ्अ�काः सि/त। परM�ाकालः होरा;या�मकः। अ�य प;�य �ल2खत�वXपमेवाि�त 

(Theory)। �ायो*गकXप ं (Practical) 5कम!प नाि�त। ^�मकम ् (Formative) समुिTचत ं
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(Summative) च0ेत P!व!वध ंमू�यायन ंभ!व1य0त।  

• +�मकं म5ूयायनम ्-  !वशंतेः अ�कानां (२०) �श�का�5कत�य काय	�य (TMA) एकं प; ं�यात।् अ�य 

मूलायनम ् अKययनके/cे (Study Centre) भवेत।् अ�य काय	�य अ�काः अ�कपh;कायां (Marks 

sheet) पथृक् उि�ल2खताः �यःु। 

• समिु:चत ं म5ूयायनम ् - वषU वारPवय ं (माच	मा�स अBटोबरमा�स च) बाiयपरM�ा भ!व1य0त। त; 

परM�ायां समुिTचत ंमू�यायन ंभ!व1य0त।  

• �Sनप; े 8ानम ् (Knowledge), अवगमम ् (Understanding) अ�भIयिBत ं (Application skill) 

चावलHaय युBतानुपातेन �Sनाः समा!व1टाः �यःु। 

• परM�ासु अ0तलघू�तरा�मक- लघू�तरा�मक-0नब/धा�मक-�Sनानाम!प समावेशः भ!व1य0त। 

• सू;ाथ	ः सू;Iयाbया Xपसाधनम ् इ0त ;यो मुbयाः !वषयाः �यःु। अ/ये �सBतानु�सBताः के*चP 

!वषयाः अ!प �यु.र0त अवधेयम।्  

• उ�तीण	तायै पणः (condition) - �0तशत ं ;यि�;शP (३३%) अ�काः उ�तीण	तायै पणः (मानदZडः) 

वत	ते।  

• सं�थान�य परM�ायाम ्उ�तरलेखनभाषा - सं�कृतम ्(अ0नवाय	म)् 

 

अ�ययनयोजना 

• 0नदUशभाषा (Medium of instruction) -  सं�कृतम।् 

• �वाKयायाय कालाव*धः  (Self-study hours) २४० होराः  

• /यनूतः h;शंत ् (३०) सHपक	 क�ाः (Personal Contact Programme - PCP) अKययनके/cेषु 

भ!व1यि/त। 

• भारांशः -  सै&ाि/तकः (Theory) शतं �0तशतम।्  

• �ायो*गकम ्(Practical) - नाि�त। 
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उतीण�ता-मानदंड: सAैां-तक�य ३३% 

आय:ु १४ वष�म ्

-नदHशभाषा: सं�कृतम ्

�वषयाव�ध: २४० होरा 

1.  

अ4क�वभाजनम ्

अ�े सारZया ंc1टIयम ्

पा(य�वषय�य उLेशः (पा(य�वषयMब�दवः) 

माKय�मकक�ाया सा�ह�य�य प�ुतके 0नHन!वषयाः अ/तभ	वि/त। !ववरणमध�तादपु/य�यत।े-  

सम��य पाWय!वषय�य भागाः �कि�पताः सि/त। �0तभागम ् क0त पाठाः, �वाKयायाय क0त होराः, 

स&ैाि/तकपरM�ायाम ् 5कयान ्अशंः, �ायो*गकपरM�ायाम ् 5कयान ्अशंः, ��यKयायम ्अ�क!वभाजन ंचे0त !वषयाः अ; 

�दMय/त।े 

प[र:छेदः - १ सभुा�षताOदकं कथासाOहयम ्(पाठाः १-७) 

अ�याय�य औ�चयम ्

काIयेष ु मनोरम ं सभुा!षतम।् Iयवहारोपयो*ग8ान�याकरः सभुा!षता0न। सरला0न सरसा0न च सभुा!षता0न 

अि�मन ्!वभागे उप/य�य Iयाbया�य/त।े त; गढंू 5कम!प अि�त चेत ्जनाः उP�ीवा ESय/त ेतv8ानाय। अतः क!व�भः 

�हे�लका सम�याSलोकाः च आ!व1कृताः। �0त0न*ध�वेन के*चदि�मन ्!वभागे �दा�य/त।े  

स�ंकृतकाIयेष ुवेतालप+च!वशं0तः अ0त ��स&ः गPयकाIय�/थः। त�य काSचन *चताः कथाः �रोचनाय आदाय 

छा;ोपयो*गतया उप�थाप0य1य/त।े तथैव शकुस_त0तः प+चत/; ंच। अलोकसामा/यश�ैया बोधः मोदः कथं काय	त ेइ0त 

अ; �दSय	त।े 

प[र:छेदः - २ का#यप[रचयः (पाठाः ८-११) 

अ�याय�य औ�चयम ्

काIयरसा�वादं नकेै कुव	ि/त सदा। पर/त ु काIय ं 5कम,् कः क!वः, कः काIयरसा�वादे अ*धकारM, क0त!वध ं

काIयम ्इ0त इमे !वषयाः िज8ा�सतIयाः सि/त। अतः त ेअि�मन ्!वभागे अ/तभा	!वताः। इदं न काIयम।् इदं काIयशा�; ं

कxयत।े सामा/यतः 8ानम; भवत ुइ0त अ; उप/य�यत।े 
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प[र:छेदः - ३ रामायणा�ययनम ्(पाठाः १२-१५) 

अ�याय�य औ�चयम ्

आ�दकाIय ं रामायणम।् त; हनमूान ् rाiमणXपधारM दZडकारZये रामेण सा�ात ् करो0त। तयोः अ0त रHयः 

सवंादः अ; वा�मी5कमनेुः श�ैया उप/य�यत।े सा�ात ् रामायण�य Sलोकाना ं Iयाbयानम ् Iयाकरणम ् इ�या�द!वषयाः 

�दश	0य1य/त।े 

प[र:छेदः - ४ का#या�ययनम ्(पाठाः १६-२२) 

अ�याय�य औ�चयम ्

नाटकं रHयमेव। ना; स/देहः। नाटकेष ुभास�य नाटका0न अ�य/त ं��स&ा0न। कण	भार�म0त नाटकं महाभारतम ्

उपजीIय !वर*चतम।् अनेन नाटकेन कण	�य �यागमाहा�Hय ंPयो�यत,े �व�य जीवनस�कटं जानन ्अ!प कण	ः �व�य 

कवचकुZडले rाiमणXपाय इ/cाय सहास ंद�तवान।् कण	�य अय ं�यागः आबहोः कालात ्��स&ः। एताEशः �यागः सवUषा ं

मानवाना ंकृत ेसव	दा �श�णीयः !वषयः।  

महाक!वः भार!वः महाभारत�य वनपव	णः �स�गमेकं गहृM�वा 5कराताजु	नीयम ् इ0त ��स&म ् एकं महाकाIय ं

!वर*चतवान।् क!वः भार!वः �व�0तभया अ�भनवXपेण ताम ्एव कथां व2ण	तवान।् 5कराताजु	नौ अ*धकृ�य एव क!वना अय ं

�/थो !वर*चतः। त�य 5कि+चत ्भागः अ; छा;ा�भR*चवध	नाय �दMयत।े 

पा(य�वषय�य उLेशः (पा(य�वषयMब�दवः) 

माKय�मकक�ायाः स�ंकृतसा�ह�य�य प�ुतके 0नHन!वषयाः अ/तभ	वि/त - 

 

+.सं.  म$ुयMब�दवः 
�वा�याया

य होराः 

भारांशः 

(अ4काः

) 

१ 
�थमः 

प[र:छेदः 
सभुा�षताOदकम-् ७८ ३२ 

 पाठः - १ सभुा!षता0न- दशानाम ्सभुा!षतानामअ्/वयः, अ/वयाथ	ः, भावाथ	ः   

 पाठः - २ सभुा!षता0न- नवानां सभुा!षतानामअ्/वयः, अ/वयाथ	ः, भावाथ	ः   

 पाठः - ३ �हे�लका सम�याSलोकाः च- अ/वयः, अ/वयाथ	ः, भावाथ	ः, स0त 

�योजन े!वशषे�ट_पणी Iयाकरण�ट_पणी च 

  

  कथासाOहयम-्   
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 पाठः - ४ कथा - वेतालप+च!वशं0तः (२) - १) कोऽन�गर0तप0तः, २) कः�यागी -

!वव0ृतः Iयाbया, सरलाथ	ः, ता�पया	थ	ः Iयाकरण�ट_पणी। 

  

 पाठः - ५ कथा - वेतालप+च!वशं0तः (२)- १) को मे भता	 ? २) कथोपसं�0तः - 

!वव0ृतः Iयाbया, सरलाथ	ः, ता�पया	थ	ः Iयाकरण�ट_पणी। 

  

 पाठः - ६ कथाः - शुकस_त0तः- १) सुदश	नधीः २) !वषा�गनाव�ृतम ्३) बु!&ः 

सव	; vयेयसी- !वव0ृतः Iयाbया, सरलाथ	ः, ता�पया	थ	ः 

Iयाकरण�ट_पणी। 

  

 पाठः - ७ कथाः - प+चत/;म-् १) मूखा	नां न समादरः २) यतो धम	�ततो जयः - 

!वव0ृतः Iयाbया, सरलाथ	ः, ता�पया	थ	ः Iयाकरण�ट_पणी। 

  

२ ]�वतीयः 

प[र:छेदः 

का#यप[रचयः-  ४० १६ 

 पाठः - ८ काIयशा�;�वेशः- १- वेदपुराणानां प.रचयपुरःसरं काIय�वेशः   

 पाठः - ९ काIयशा�;�वेशः-२- सा�ह�यकाIयक!व�भ0ृतपदानामथा	ः- क!वः 

काIयम ्सा�ह�यम ्�0तभा विृ�तः इ�या�द!वषयाः 

  

 पाठः - १० काIयशा�;�वेशः-३ - सा�ह�य�या*धकारM �योजनम ्च- स�दयः 

सा�ह�य�या*धकारM �योजनम ्इ�या�द!वषयाः 

  

 पाठः - ११ काIय�कारप.रचयः- ESय-OIय-नाटक-गPय-पPय-चHप-ू

महाकाIया�द^मेण काIय�कारप.रचयः 

  

३ ततृीयः 

प[र:छेदः 

रामायणा�ययनम-्  ४२ १८ 

 पाठः - १२ वा�मी5करामायण-5कि1क/धाकाZड ेततृीयसगU - राम-हनमूत-्संगमः- 

(१-१० Sलोकाः) - रामल]मणा}यां सह हनमुतः �थमः सा�ा�कारः। 

अ/वयः, अ/वयाथ	ः, सरलाथ	ः  

  

 पाठः - १३ वा�मी5करामायण-5कि1क/धाकाZड ेततृीयसगU - राम-हनमूत-्संगमः- 

(११-२३) Sलोकाः - हनमुता कृता रामल]मणयोः �शंसा। अ/वयः, 

अ/वयाथ	ः, सरलाथ	ः  

  

 पाठः - १४ वा�मी5करामायण-5कि1क/धाकाZड ेततृीयसगU - राम-हनमूत-्संगमः-   
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(२४-३५) Sलोकाः - -रामेण कृता हनमु��शंसा। अ/वयः, अ/वयाथ	ः, 

सरलाथ	ः  

 पाठः - १५ वा�मी5करामायण-5कि1क/धाकाZड ेततृीयसगU - राम-हनमूत-्संगमः- 

(३६-३९) Sलोकाः – ल]मणकतृ	कं स�ुीवसbय�वीकरणम।् अ/वयः, 

अ/वयाथ	ः, सरलाथ	ः  

  

४ चतथु�ः 

प[र:छेदः 

का#या�ययनम-्  ८० ३४ 

  कण�भारम-्    

 पाठः - १६ कण	भारम-् कण	�य प.रतापः   

 पाठः - १७ कण	भारम-् अ�;�य व�ृता/तः   

 पाठः - १८ कण	भारम-् कवचकुZडलदानम ्   

  Uकराताजु�नीयम ्-    

 पाठः - १९ 5कराताजु	नीयम ्(�थमसगU १-६ Sलोकाः)- वनेचर�य चरानुXप ंवचनम ्  

 पाठः - २० 5कराताजु	नीयम ्(�थमसगU ७-१३ Sलोकाः)- कपट�य दयु=धन�य 

धमा	चरणम ्

  

 पाठः - २१ 5कराताजु	नीयम ्(�थमसगU १४-२३ Sलोकाः)- श�5कत�य दयु=धन�य 

नी0तकौशलम ्

  

 पाठः - २२ 5कराताजु	नीयम ्(�थमसगU २४-३० Sलोकाः)- यु*धि1ठर�य �बोधः   
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MkW- eqjyh/j tSryh 

izksiQslj& fla/h Hkk"kk (lsokfuoÙ̀k) 

fnYyh fo'ofo|ky; fnYyh 
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funs'kd] jk"Vªh; fla/h Hkk"kk fodkl ifj"kn] (ek- la- fo- ea=kky;)] 

fnYyh 

MkW- dhfrZ flag 

lgk;d izksiQslj] egkohj [kqyk fo'ofo|ky;] dksVk (jktLFkku) 

lat; dqekj flUgk 

funs'kd] jk"Vªh; eqDr fo|ky;h f'k{kk laLFkku]  

ukss,Mk (mÙkj izns'k) 

MkW- gklks nknykuh 

mi&vkpk;Z ,oa foHkkxkè;{k] fla/h foHkkx] l- i-̀ pkS- jkt- 

egkfo|ky;] vtesj (jktLFkku) 

MkW- deyk xksdykuh 

O;k[;krk (lsokfuoÙ̀k)] jktdh; egkfo|ky;] vtesj (jktLFkku) 
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izksiQslj] fla/h foHkkx] l- i-̀ pkS- jkt- egkfo|ky; 
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